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ACT O¡' INCORPORÁ.TION.

No. 20 o¡' 1874.

Presmble.

Wssno¡s it is expedient to promote sound learning in the Province of
South Australia, and with that intent to establish and incorporate, and.
endow an University at Adelaide, open to all classes aud d.enominations of
ller Majesty's subjects : And whereas Walter 

.Watson 
Hughes, Escluire,

has agreed to contribute the sum of Twenty Thousancl Poundg toward.s
the endo.wment of two chairs ol professorships of such University, upon
terms and conditions contained in a certain Ind.enture bearing date the
twenty-fourth day of December, one thousand eight hundred. aud seventy-
two, ancl made between the said Walter Watson Hughes ancl Alexander
Hay, Escluires, representing an Association formed for the pur?ose of
establishing such University, a copy of which said fndenture is set forth
in the Schedule hereto; be it therefore enacted by the Governor of tho
Province of South Australia, with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council ancl lIouse of Assembly of the said Province, in this
present Parliament assembled, as follows :

Uuivenity to coErist of Cotrrail Ân¿l S¿[ote.

1. An Universit¡ consisting of a Council and Senate, shall be estab-
nil when iluly constitutecl ancl appointed according
this Act, shall be a bod.y politic and corporate by
University of Aclelaicle," and by such name shall

have perpetual succession, and shall adopt and. have a common seal, and.
shall by the same name sue and be sued, plead. ancl be impleaclecl, ansrrer
aud be answererL unto in all Courts in the said province, antl shall be
capable in la¡v to take, purchase, ancl holcl all goorls, chattels, and per-
sonal property whatsoever', and. shall also be able and capable in lav to.
receive, take, pulchase, ancl holcl folever, not only such lands, buililings,
ancl hereclitaments, and possessions, as may from time to time be exclu-
sively useil and occupied for the immeiliate requirements of the said
University, but also any other lantls, buildings, hereclitaments, and.
possersions whatsoever, situateil in the said. Province, or elsewhero, ancl
shall be able ancl capable in law to grant, demise, alien, or otherwise
dispose of all or auy of the property, reâl or personal, belonging to the
University, and aÌso to do all other matters and things inciclental or
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yeels from the time when such
ie shall be reserveil during the
cau be reasonablY obtairred for

the saue, without fine.

First Couocil by whom oppointod' Electlon ot Chsncellol ând Vice'Ch¡ncellor'

2, rì,Dd

¿ì,ppoi this
Aìi, hall
elect ball
occur in bhe office of Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, either by tleath'

in the case of the fir'st chancellor alld Yice-chancellor', for suc]r other
term as sh¿r,ll be frrecl by the st¿tutes z'r,nd. regulzr,tions of the uDiversity
made previouslyto the eieotiol : Provided that there shallnever be more

than four. minisiers of r.eligion members of the saicl council at the same

time,

Vscucies in tbe Couucil, how creÂte¿l aÙd fllled'

atcl theleafter at the expira-
Council 'rvho shall have been
eligible for re-election, ancl if
the same period, the ordel of

forthwith reported by the Chancellol to the Goveruor, who shall within
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three months aftel suoh report nominate persons to fill such vacaucies,
or if the Senate shall fail to elect within six months, then the Governor
sball uominate pelsons to fill such vacancies.

SeDatê hop constituted.

4. Äs soon as the said Council shall have reported to the Governor
that the number of gr:aduates aalmitted. by the sairl Uuiversity to any of
the clegrees of Nl¿ster of Arts, Doctor of l{eclicine, Doctol of Laws,
Dootor of Science, or Dootor of ì'Iusic, and of graduates of thlee yeals'
standing, is uot less than frfty, ancl suoh leport shall h¿ve been published
in tìre Gouenunent Gazette, the Senate shall be then coustituted, aud
shall consist of such graduates, and of all persons there¿fter ¿dmitted
to such deglees, ol who may become graduates of three years'standiug,
and a graduate of another Univelsity admitted to a degree in The
University of Àclelaide shall reckon his standing from the date of his
graduation in suoh otheu University, and the Senate shall elect a
lVarclen out of their own bocly annually, or whenever a vacancy shall
occur.

Question¡ how decirlerl, quorum.

5. AII questions lvhich sh¿ll come before the saicl Council or Senate
respectively shall be deoirled by the majolity of the members present,
¿nd tbe chainnan at any such meeting shall have a vote, and in case of
llrr ecluality of votes, a casting vote, and no question shall be clecidecl at
any rneeting of the said Council unless six nrembers thereof be pr.esent,
rrr at any meetiug of the saicl Senate unless twenty members thereof be
present.

Cbairmansbjp ot Council antl Senste.

6. At evely meeting of the Council the Chancellor, or in his ¿bsence
the Vice-ChanceÌlor, shall pleside as chairman, and at every meetiug of
the Senate ¡he Warclen shall pleside as chairman, and in the absencé of
the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor, the members of tbe Counoil present,
¿rnd iu the absence of the Warden the membels of tlìe Sen¿te pr.esent
shall elect a chairman.

Council to have entire måEagemen! of the f.rnivÈrsity.

7. The sai¿l Council shall have full power to appoint ancl disrniss all
professols, lectu.-els, examinet's, officers, and selvants of the said
University, alcl sh¿ll have the entire management and supelinteldence
ovet the affails, concerns, antl property thereof, subject to the statutes
and legulations of the saiil University.

Coucil to m&ke stetutes snd regul¡tions with spproval of the Senate

8. The s¿id Council shall have full power to make and. alter. any
'st'¿tutes and regulations (so âs the same be not repuguant to aly
existing law or to the provisions of this rlct) touching any election or
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¿pproved by the saicl Senate.

Cóllsges msy bo ¡fütietetl, snd boertllng'houses licensetl'

9. It shall be lawful for the said. University to make any st¿ùtutes for
the affiliation to or connection ¡vith the same of any oollege or ed.ucational

establishment to whioh the governing body of suoh college of establish-

ment may consçnt, and. for the licensing aud supervision of . boariliment may consçnt, and t'or the licensing aud supervrsron ol boarolng-

houses inienatect for the receptio[ of students, ancl the reYooation ofsuch
licenses: Proviclecl alwavs that no such statutes shall affect the religiousliceuses: Proviclecl always that no such statutes shall affect the_ religious
observ¿tces or: regulations enforced' in such colleges, educatioual
establishments, or boarding-houses.

Statutos and Reguletions to be auowetl by Governor'

Eimitâ[ioD of the powers of Council as regarcls the cheirs foundeil by W' W. Eughes'

ind.enture.

It[iveßiby to confer Degrees.

12. The said Universitv shall have power to oonfer, after examination,
the several Degrees of Bachelor of Arts, IVlaster of Arts, Bachelor of
Medicine, Docior of Medicine, Baohelor of Laws, Doctor of Laws,
Bachelor o[ Soience and Doctol of Science, Baohelor of Music and
Doctor of Music, according to the statutes and regul¿ìtions of the said
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'lJniversity : Plovided always that it shall
versity to make such statutes as they rray
¡vithout examination, to any such cleglee,
graduated at any othel Uriversity.

l¡e l¿utvful for thc saicl Uli-
deem flt fol thc tdrnissiorr,
of persons who may havc

Stutlents úo be in residence duing torm.

13. Every uudetgraduate shall, during such term of lesiclence as the
saitl University guâ,rdiâ,r,
ol with some r guar-dian,
and apploved ìr collegiate
or ealucational vith- the
University, or in â, boalding-house licensed âs ¿rfor.esaid,

No religious test to be sdninistêred,

14. No leligious test shall be aclministered to any person in older to
€rtitle him to be atlmitted a,s â, studeut of the saicl. Univelsit¡', or to
hold ofrce therein, or to graduate theleat, or to holcl any aclvautage or
plivilege thereof.

Endowment by annual grant.

15. It shall be lawful for the Governor by warrant under his hancl,
addlessed to the Public Treasuler of the Province, to d.irect to be issued
and paitì. out of the General Revenue an annual grant, equal to Five
Pounds pel centum per &nnum on the said sum of Twenty Thousand
Pounds oontributed by the said. Waltel Watson Hughes, and on such
other moneys as ûìay from time to time be given to and invested. by the
said body colporate upon trusts for the purposes of such University, and
on the value of proper-ty real or personal, securely vestecl in the said
bocly corporate, ol in trustees, for the puryoses of the said Universitv,
except the real property mentioned in clause 16 of this .{ct; and such
arìnual gra.rt shall be applied âs a fuud for maintaining the said
University, and for defraying the several stipends vhich may be
âppointed to be pairl to the several professols, Iecturers, exarniners,
officers, and servants [o be appointed by such University, and for
defi'aying the expense of such fellowships, soholarships, prizes, ancl
exhibitions, as shall be awarded for the encoulagement of students in
such University, ancl for providilg a library for the same, ¿ncl for
discharging all" irecessary äho"g.u connected with the marìâgement
theleof: Prc,videcl that no suoh grant shall exceecl Ten Thousand Pouncls
in any one year.

Endovment i¡ Ls¡al,
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raanner, ¿nd alienate, grant, and convey iÌ
fee-simple to eserve and detlicate a piece of'

land in Ailela ancl facing NortLr-Terrace, not
site* for the IJniversity buildings
sity : Provitleil that the lands so

the purposes of such Univemit¡,
vernor.

UnÍYe$itt of Àalelaiile iroludsd in O¡allnmce No. I7 of 1844.

17. The University
within the meaniug of
tt An Ordinauce to de
this Province for certaiu pulToses."

Council or Sen¿te to report annually to Ure Gove¡no¡.

18. The saicl Council or Senate shall, cluringthe month of January in

Governor to be Visito¡.

19. The Governor for the time being shall be the Yisitor of the said
Universit¡ antl shall have authority to do all things vhich appertain to
Visitors as often as to him shall seem meet.

Short Title.

20. This Act may be citetl as " The Adelaide Uuiversity Act."

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO.

* An exchange of part of ühe site grantecl uncler this seotion has been effectecl
under Act No. 45 of 1876.

of 1880, which recognizos
ol or -tJachelor of Medicine,
Her Majesty's l)ominions
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cnclowing by üho income thoreof two said University,
oDe for Classic¿l and Comparativo cl the othe¡ fôr
English Language and l¡iterature iloeophy: Ancl
whère¡s the said. W'elter Waùson Eu trators'is or are
entitled to nominate anil appoint tho üwo ffreü P¡ofossors to such ohairs: .å.ntl
where¿s an Â¡gociation has bee¡r formed, ancl h¿s untlertaken üo onrleavour to
founrl ar¡cl establish such University,
A¡d where¿s uhe said Alexander Ha
Executive Couacil: Now this Iadent
promises, the s¿i4 W¡lte¡ W'atson llughes tloth heroby for bimeolf, his heirr,
õxecutors, ¿ntl administrators covenant with the said .å,leiantler Hay, his exeoutori
and atlmi¡istrators, that he, the saicl Walter Watson Ilugbes, his oxecutors. orand atlmi¡istrators, that he, the saicl Walter Watson lfugbes, his oxecutors, or
aclmiui¡tratore. shall ¿nd will, on or beforo ühe expiration of ten yoars from tho d¡üeatlmiui¡tratore. shall ¿nd will, on or beforo ühe expiration of ten yoars from tho d¡üe
hereof pay üo ühe saicl Alex¡uder lfey, as such Tieasurer, or to the s¡id. Dxecutive
Council, or if the saitl University is incorporated. within such periotl, t]en to suchCouncil, or if the saicl University is incorporated. within such periotl, t]en to such
Co4roraüion tbe sum of Twenüy Thousand Pounds sterliug : .And will, in the mean-s_ùerliug: .And will, inthl mean-
time, p ay remain unpaicl at theùrme, p ¿y re

ments: nd arments: - nd annual lncome of the
said ¡um of Twentv Thousand Pounds shall be apDlied in two eoual sums in end.ow-.said ¡um of Twenty-Thousand. Pounds shall be applied in two equal sums in end.ow-
ing the said üwo cbairs with ealaries for the ùwo Professors, or occupiers of such
chai¡s : Ântl it is hereby also declared and agreecl that the saitl W¿lter 'W'¡tson

Reverencl Eenry Reail, M.4., Incumbent of the Chu¡ch
t of Mitcham, to occupy, antl that the said Eerry Read

, Buch cheirs as Professor of Cl¿ssic¡ and. Comparative
and that tho said.

on, of Chalmers Ch
occupy the first of

nd appliecl quarüerly i4 entlowing the
Ilniversity ¡s aforeeaid: Iu witness

vo hereunto eeü their hancls and seals

Sign d bv the sai¿l W¿lter )
prãs"oco of Rich¡rd I W. W. EUGI{EI. (r,.s.¡
Adel¿ide l

ing the said üwo cbairs with ealaries ior the ùwo Professors, or occupiers of such
chai¡s : Ântl it is hereby also declared and agreed that the saitl W¿lter 'W'¡tson

* By a tleetl executed. in 1881 the rlonor con¡entecl to the investment of the
4oqey¡ in the purchase of f¡eehold lanrls andbuiltlings, and on firet mortgages of
freehold landg ¡nd buildings in South.A.ustralia.
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S.A, INSTITUTE ACT (ÀMDNDMENT)

No. 751 of 1879.

South Àustrsli|tr In¡titute Boa¡d increased to niue'

th
in
of
University.

counciltoconvoneheetinFstoelect.TenureofpenoroeloctetlF.illingoccqsion¡lYscsDcier

2, So Act, and

thereaft the said

U'ivers Adelaide

of the s and the

-.-t ."* elected at any such meeting shal-I (except rn tne event helein
aftct' nrovided for) hold office until the election iu the next succeedrng;ï.'-p;;;n;lro'j r'ora office until "tne 

eleòtion i" th" 1t*: :l:t^1i117after nrovided for') hold office until the election in the next sìrcceedrng'

-""tn'of Octoberi Whenever the ofrce heltl by any member so elected

-L^t't ,t,,-irad rha vpqr. nr ntho' neriorl for which he was elected becomeshall duling the other periocl for whishalÌ dut'ing the yeal' oI otner perloo ror wrlruu uç rvaÈ çrçuuçu usvv¡lv

;;;ri, the"saicl iouncil shall in the prescribeil manner convene,a meet-

tö 
"f 

ìil- Ü;i.,,",*iro ¡" elect in hii room another member, who shall

hoid ofrce only until-the next annual election'

Power to make Statutes a¡d Rægulatiou to c¡rry out the Act'

It meeting not constituteitin frfteen minutes â1te¡ åppoìntetl hour, council to elect for that occNiol'

said Boarcl,
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Govs¡¡on elected u¡de¡ thi¡ Act üo have er,me rlghtr, &c., rr the otherr.

5. Members of the said Board of Governors elected uncler this Act
shall duri.g their-teuure gþmoq enjoy equal rights and powers vith the
other members of the said Board.

Title.

6. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the !r South A.ustraliau
Institute Acb A,mendment Act, 1879." -

STATUTES.

- Uuder the p-ower:s given by the foregoirg Act the following Statutes
have,been made :

1. Ifeetings of the University to elect members of the Board of
Governors of the south australian rnstitute shall be held in adelaicì.e at
euch places as the Couucil shall from time to time appoiut.

2. So soon as corveniently may be a.fter these Statutes shall have been
allowecl and. countetsigned by the Governor., the Council sh*ll convene a
meeting of the University to elect two members of the sairl Roard.

3. The Council shall also convene the University to n_reet on some dav
in each month of October to elect two members of the said Board. r

4. lYhe'ever the office held by any member of the said Board electecl
by th_e University shall become vacant duling the peliod. for which he
was elected, the Council she,ll, so soon as convenient-þ may bethereafter,
convene a meeting of the University to elect another member in his room.

5. Every.meeting of the u.iversity for tbe election of a nrember of
the s¿r.id B ten davs before the ¿av
appoilted a cilcrúar', sDecifyins thä
place and the last'knã¡vn"adäress

before _the dayapporùreo a cilcular', specit
place and the last-knã¡vn
in South Austlalia of or delireled to all rnember.s of fhc Tlni'prin south Aust'alia of or delire'ed to all rnembers of the uni'ersity who
are resictent in the Province.

^.7.. 
If only the required mrmber of members shall be eligible, the

chairrnan of the meeting shall decla*e such member or memberi eróctlã.
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whom he does not vote' 
by

th raf
vo ler'¡

to
10, At everY Vice'

Chancellor, oi seut)

u-hJf presiáe u,u Yioe-

cî;;ä.u;";""d sball
.elect a Chailman.

12. The pqoceetlings of and eleotioBs-matle- by each such meeting shall
.U.iãlo"a-ra'Ç the Rigistrar in a book kept fofthat pûrpose, ancl shall

be signed by the Chnirman.

å,llowecl: APril, 1880.

Representrtives at the Board of Governors of the South Australi*n

rnstitute' 
Electecl october, 1882.

TheHon.SamuelJamesWay,ChiefJusticeofSouthAustralia.
Edward Charles Stirling, Esquile, M'A', M'D'
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WUt W,uituwntg of Slrlnile.

VISITOR.. 
EIS EXCELI,ENCY THE GOVSRNOR.

THE COIINCIL.
* TEE CEANCELLOR:

lEE EON. SAMUEL JÀMES 'WAY, Chief Justice of South Australia,

THE VICE.CEÀNCELLOR;
vÄc-ô,NT.

Elected bg tlte Senate, Srcl December, 1819,

TEE IION. ROBERT DALRYMPLE ROSS, M.P., Speaker of the
Eouso of Assembly.

Elècteil, bg the Senate, lst December, 1880,

+WILIÁ.M GOSSE, Esq., M.D., X'.R.C.S., Eng.
ADOLPtr von TREIIER, Esq,, LL,B.
EORACE LAMB, Esq., M,.4,,, Elder Profeseor of Mathematice.
JOEN DAIfIES TEOMAS, Esq., M.D., F.R.C.S., Ing.

Electeil bg the Benate, L4tk Jø,ne, L881,
TEE -trON. SÄMUEL JAMDS WÄY, Chief Justice of South Âusüralia.
IDWÂRD CHÀRLES STIRf,IN$ Esq., M.4., M.D.

Elected, bg the Senate, I2tb October, 1887,

FREDERICK á.YERS, Esq., M..4..

Elected, bg tlæ Benate, ltk Decetr,ber, 1881,

WILLIAM ROBINSON BOOTEBY, Esq., B.A.
TEE RDV. WILLIÄM ROBY FLETCEER, M.4,, Eughee Professor of

English Lrterature.
JOHN ANDERSON EARILEY, Esq., 8..{., B.Sc.

THE HON. DAVID MURRAY, M,L,C.
DDWARD WILIIS WAY, Isq., M.B.

Electecl, lry the Senate,2nd, Augwst,1882,
ïIORATIO TEOMá.S WEITTELL, Esq., M,D.
WILLIAM B/,Iì,LOW, Esq., 8.4..

+ Elected ClÌancelloÌ for the fi¡st time, 26th Janu¡ly, 1883.

f !9aÍlen of the Senate.
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Elected by llæ Senøte, 6th December, L882,

CE.A,Ìf,LES TODD, Ese., 0.M.e,
THE EON. SIR EENRY AYERS, K.C.M.G., Prosialent of the Legisletive

Couucil (Treasurer).

IMILLIAM ALIXANDER ERSKIND WEST-E.RSKINE, Esq., M.A.
JOEN W.|RREN BAKEWELL, Esq., M.A,
WILLIAM EVER.A.RD, Esq., J.P.

THE SENATE.
WeaonN: WILLIá.M OOSSE, Esq,, M,D., F.RC.S., Eng.

DOCTORS OF LAWS.
sMrTE, JAMÐS WALTER. 1882

DOCTORS OF UEDICINE,

DNGELHÁ.R,T, AI]GUST FRIEDRICH GOTTFRIED
DSA.II, CHÀRLES FREDERTCK EERM¿,N ...

GARDNER, WILLIAI\I
GETHING, ROBERT
GÓßGER, OSCAR

COCKBURN, JOI{N ÀLEXANDER
DEANE, CEARLDS MASLEN

rs77
1877

ì 877

L87't

r877

t877
r878

L877

r877

r877
r877
rs77

GIOSSD, OEÄRLES 1877

GOSSE, WILLIÀM (Warclon)

GUr\SON, 'rOlIN ùIICHA!.¡L ...qvrrDvlt Lott

MACKINTOSH, JAMES SUTEERLå.ND 1878

NEUBÀUER, MAX F_RIEDRIOE 1877

P-a.TERSON, ALEXÀNDER STUART .. t877
ßEr\NDR',,E RIEDßICH D MIL 1877

SEABROOK, TEOMAS EDWARD FRAZER L877

STIRLING, EDWAR,D CEARLES I882
THOMAS, JOEN DAVIES
VERCO, JOSEPH COOKE
W-HITIELL, I1ORATIO ÎHOMAS

MASTEßS OF ARTS.
aYEßS,.b'REDERIC t877
BAKEWEÍ,L, JOEN WARREY ts77
ßURTT, l'HOMÀS... 1877

caRR, WHITMORE ls?7
D'ARENB0Rd, FREDERICK ÀIfGUSTttS.., ... ts8l
DENDY, ÀRIIIIIR 1877

DOVE, GEORGE .., lB77
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ELCUM, CEÂR,LES CUNNINGEÀM
FI,RR, GEORGE EENRY
-E'IELD, TEOMAS...
FI,ETCEER, WILLIÅM ROBY ..
EOWELI+ EDWARD TIICKER
KEÛLY, DAVTD FREDERICK

1879

r877
t877
r877
1877

r879
r877
t877
r877
t877
L877

r878
L877

t877
t877
r882
r877
r877
r877
r879
t877
L877

r882
r879
r877
1877

t877

1877

L877

r877
t877

I¡AMB, EORÄCE ...

MACBEAN, JOEI{
MARRYAT, CEARLES ...
MEAD, SILÁ,S
MÜcKE, cÁ.RL WILIIELM Lt]DwtG
PÁ,TON, DAVrD ...
POOLE, -E BEDERICK SLANEY
POOLT, EENRY Jotry...
READ, HENß,Y
RENNICK, X'RANCIS EENRY
SELLS, ALFBED ,..
SEARB WILLIÁ.M IIEY
SSOR,T, ÀUGUSTUS
STANFORD, WILLIAM BEDELL
STIRLINq ED 9V'ÂRD CHaRLES
STI]CKEY, JOSEPE JÂMES
ST'THERLAND, GEOR'JE
SYMON, WILï,IAM
rilEBB, ROBERT BENNEÎT
W-E gî.ERSKINE, WILLIAM .å,I/EX ANDER ERSKI NE ...
WILLIAMS, FRANCIS ,..

BÂCIIELORS OF LAWS.
EA'WKER, EDWARD WÍL.LTAM
JEFBERTS, JAMDS
STTBLINCT, JOHN -LANCDTJOI
Vor¡ TREUER, ADOLPE

BACITELORS OF UEDICINE,
CLELAND, WILLIAM LENNOX
FI,OOD, JOEN WELLESLEY...
EAMILTON, JÂMES A,LEXANDER, EREDR
MAGAREY, SYLVANIIS JAMES
MITCEELL, JÄMES {THOMAS

NESBII, WILLLÁ.M PEEL
waY, EDWARD Vy'ILLIS

1880

1881

1880

r877
r881
r877

L87r
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BACHELORS OF ÂRTS.

BÀRLOW, WILLIÄM .,: .:: ,::

BOOI.EBY, WIttJIi{.M RO BINSO'r\

BOWYEA& GEORGE JOEN SETRREI'F.''
CATERE& TEOMAS AINSLIE

CEAPPLE, FREDEßIC .;' .''
cEtRCEwÀRD, gÀMUEL

COBVAN, JÄMES EÁMILTON
B'LOOD, JOEN WELÍ,ESLEY.".
HACKETT, JAMES ITEOMPSON

HAJ,OOMB, FREDERICK
EÄßTI,EY, JOEN ÂNDERSON

EOCTER, JOEN FBaNCñ (Cldik

TJABATT, EDWARD
[,ABÀTT, GEORGE ÂUGUSTUS

t"EOl{aRD, JÄMES

McCIILI¡AGE, WILLT-ÀM GEORG

MOR,SE, CEARLES WILLIÁ'M
NÄNKIVELL, JOEN THOMAS

sMYtE, JOHN TEOMAS

sPICDR,, EDW'ÀRD CLARK
WDLD, OCTÀVTUS

r877
t877
rE82
r879
rE77

L877

r877
r88r
1882

r877
IE17

r877
r877
t877

t871
r877
r877
1877

r878
t877
r877
r877woo)9, JOEN CRAIMFORD ...

OFFICERS OF THE, UNIVERSITY'
PROFESSORS å'ND IECTUBERS.

Eugldes ProÍessor oJ Classícs, ø'nd' Cornparatiue Philolog.q øntl' Li'teratvre'

DÄVID FRÐDERICK KELLY, M'4.

Eughes ProÍessor of Exgtish Languøge ønd' Literatute, ønd' Mental' øniJ Moral'

PhilosoPhg :
* WI,LIAM ROBY FITETCEER, M'A'

Dldcr ProJessor oJ Mathentatics:
EORACT I,AMB' M.A'

Dliler Professor of Nøtøral' Science :

RAIJPE TÄTE, F.G'S'

L¿ctarer on Euman PhYsiologg :

EDWARD OEÄR,LES STIRLING, M.A,' M.D.

* Àppoiutoiì Professof up to Juty lbt, 1883, sftel which tlate Mr. E. V' Boulger, lI'A ' 
will

'oocupy tbis châir.
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TEE PBOFESSORTAI BOABD.
THE OEANOELLOR
TEE VICE.OHÄNCELLOR
PROFESSOR, KELLY
PROEESSOR FLEîCEEB (Deau)

PROX'ESSOR LAMB
PßOFESSOR, lÄTE

B^ECISTBA3,.
J. WALTER TYAS, University, North Terrace, Atlelaide.

Cf,ERK OF TIIE sENAÎE,
JOEN FRANCIS EOCTER, B,A.

EACIIELORS OF AR,TS WEO ARE NOT MEMBEBS OF TEE
SENATE.

DONÁ,TJDSON, ÀRTEUR I88I
EENDEITSOñ, JÀM0s ... l88O
MÂCK, HANS EÀMILTON 1880
B,OBIN, PERCY ANSÐLL I88O
SMEATON, STIRL[NG ... 1BB0
CLARE, WILIJIAM lBS2
DONALDSON, cEOReE... tBBz
GI.LL, .Á.LFRED lBB2
HOLDER, SYDNET ERNEST... 1882
MOORE, EDWÍN CANTON 1882
&OGERS, R,ICIIARD SÁ.NDERS 1882;

IIITDER,GRADIIATES W.EO EAVE PA,SSED TEE FINAL EXAUI.
NATION FOB THE DEGREE OF 8,A,,

BEARE, TEOMAS EUDSON ...
COOKE, WILLIAM ERNEST ...
KERR, DONALD ÂLEXANDER

DEGREES CONFERRED BY lEE IINIVEBSITY OF ÂDELAIDE,
DURING THE YEAR 1882.

GILL, .A,LFBED. 
B.A.

ROGERS, RICEÄRD SANDERS.
DONALDSON, GEORGE.
MOORE, EDWIN CÀNTON.
HOLDER, SYDNEY ER,NEST.
OLARE, WILLIAM, ðn abxntiô;
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ÀDMITTED AD ETNDEM GRADTM iN 1832.
LL'D.

SMITH, JAMES WALTER'.
M,D,

STTRLING, EDWARD CEAIILES.
M,A.

SUTEEB,LÀND, GEOR,GE'
RENNICK, FRANCTS H,ENRY.

B.A.
BOWYEAR. GEORGE JOEN SHTRREFF.
-H.A.CKEÎT,- JAMES THOM PSO N.

UNDEBGR,ÄDTÀTE sEssIoN 1882.

3îUDENTSNoTSTIIDYINGFoRADEGR,EE:SESSI0N1882.
Glover. George IlenrY
G$moi-nôr, Caroline Leonora
Gooil. Àunie
Goo¿t: Etiza,beth
Gootle, Annie

Kay, Emily
I(ar'. Sa¡ah
Keäú, ndith Guartl

co
McCullock
.Abr¿m

Llovd, llmilY Mabol
Louiit, Annie Freeman
McNamara, David JosePh
Marbin, Ännie ùIontgomerY
Martin, Harriet Ilizabeth

* The aste¡isk denotes that the stu¿lent to rvhose name it is prefixed is an University Scholar
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Rogerr, Ricb¡rcl Sentlerg
ßymill, tr'lorence Etlith
Rymill, Lucy Isabel
Santlorcock, Älfred
Scott, James
Smiüh, Charles

Thombor, Ellen
W'are, Eveþn
Welcb, Alioo Yictori¡
Whenau, Eliz¡beth
W-illiame, Emily
Williams, Thomas Swain
lÍillshire, Robe¡t Ch¡rloc
TÍílron, Jemim¡
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STA.TUTES,

CIIAPTER, I.-OF TI{E COUNCIL.
1. The CounciL shall meet on the last Friclay in every month, at two

o'clock in the afternoon, for the dispatch of business, ancl shall have
power to ailjourn to any intermocliate periocl : Proviclecl that if any such
Friday shall be a Public Iloliday the Council shall mget ou the pleceding
Friday.

2. All proceedings of the Couucil shall be enterecl in a Journal.
3. The Minutes of the preceding meeting shall be lead. at each

Meeting of the Council anil confirmed or amended. thereat, and the
presiding Chairman shall sign them as confirmed or amended.

4. The Chancrellor or Vice-Chancellor shall have power to call a Special
Meeting for the consideration and dispatch of business rvhich either may.
wish to submit to the Council.

5. The Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor or in their absence the Registrar
shall convene a meeting of the Council upou the wlitten requisition of
four members, in vhich shall be set folth the objects for which.the
meeting is required to bs convened ; anil the meeting shall be held within
fourteen clays after the reeeip#of thereqr*ieiåioa.

6. E¿r,ch member shall be supplied by the Registrar with a ¡vritten or
printed notice of all matters to be considered at the next eusuiug
meeting (rvhether special or ordinaly) of the Counoil, and such notice
shall be deliverecì. or transmittect by post at leest seven d.ays before the
day of meeting.

7. The Registlar shall inselt in a book to be called " The Notice of
Motion Book " the date of each notice of motion, that of its discussion,
aud the final result. Ancl no membel shall make aly motion ilitiating
a subject for discussion except in prusuance of notice of such motion
given to the Registral at least ten days previously.

8. If a quorum of the Council be not present withil fifteen miuutes.
after the time appointed for a meeting (whether ordinary or special) all
business which should have been trausacted at such meeting shall stautl
over for the next nreetilg and take precedence thereat: Provided that
the Registlar: shall cleliver or transmit by post at least seven days beforo
thc day of such nert meeting such notice as afoles¿r,icì..,
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CXIÀPTDR, II._OF THE SENÄTE.

1. The Senate of the University vhen constituted shall meet at such
times and places as shall be prescribecl by the Stantling Orders of the
Senate.

CHAPTER III._OF THE PROT'ESSORIAL BOÄRD.

1, The Professors and. such of the Lecturers as the Council shall from
time to time nominate for that
consideration of all questions relat
the University, and of this Board
or in the absence of either of them such other member of the Council as
each of them may for any oocasion or occasions appoint to act in his
stead. shall eæ ofuío be Members, and the Regislrar shall be Secretary.

2. The Chancellor, or if he be not present the Vice-Chancellor, shall
when presjnt presirle over the Professorial Boarcl at every môeting
thereof. The Professorial Boar.il when constituted shall elect one oT
their number to presicle over them during the remaincler of the then
current Acaclemic¿l Year at every rneeting at which neither the Chau-
cellor nor the Yice-Chanceìlot shall happen to be present, and d.uring the
last term of that and of every subsequert Academical Year shall-also
elect one of their number to preside overtbem cluring the next ensuing
Acaclemical Year at ever¡'meeting at which neither the Chancellor nor
the Vice-Chancellor shall happen to be plesent. Each per.son so eleotecl
shall be styletl the Dean during his year of office.

Le ..tin,$^,i"iï.$,#l
tio and deter.mination shall
be

4. The Professorial Boarrl shall prepare r.egulatious for the m¿ir-
tenance of Discipline among the Students, and shall have the power of
inflioting punishments for breaches of good ord.er aud. propr.iety.-

6. Whenever disorrlerly cond.uct shall occur or auy breach of goocl
order or propriety shall be committecl in a class-roorn- dur.ing the iime
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clevot fessoì: or Lecturer in attendauce may require
eveÌJ to withdrarv at once ancl may d'ismies eaoh

such for that day'

7. The Professorial Boartl shall investigate as soon as it couveniently
can each such complaint, but may when and so often as it thinks right
adjourn any such investigation.

8. Tbe Plofessorial Boaril shall through its Dean have the power

(ø) To ú.

(ó) To or.in-thepresence of a0lass.
laiuetl against.

(c) To suspentl such Stu¿lent üemporaril,y from attoncl¡ncs on ¿ny course ot
couise¡ of fu¡ùruction in the Univorsity.

(d) of Recreation o1 Sü-utly
ring but not exteud.ing

(e) the Council such other'

9. The Dean shall in each ca.se pronounce the jutlgment of the Pro-
fessorial Board, which jutlgment shall be in writing ancl signetl by him,.
and shall also admonish oi reprimancl the Stutlent whenever any such
punishment has been a,warded.

10. The Professorial Boaril shall prepa,re regulations for the mana,Se-

ment of the Liblary and lVluseum of the University.

11. The Dean shall regulate the duties of the porters antl servants'
of the University, ancl shall have the power of punishing them by fine
or removal.

12. The Dean shall direct his particular attention to the maintenance
of order ancl discipline in the University.

13. The Professorial Board shall furnish to the Council such informa*
tion as may be from time to time required by the Council.

14. All regulations prepared by the Professorial Boarcl shall be laid'
lrefore the Cò-uncil at ils ñext me-eting for approval, and on being ap
proved shall be in force and valitl from a day to be thereiu fixed.

UIIAPTER IV._OF THE PROFESSOR,S Á'ND LECTURERS.

1. Thele shall for the present be a Professor for each of the follorving
glorlps of subjects, that is to say, for

r¿. Classics and Comparative Philology and. Literature'
ó. English Language and Litelatule anil Mental ¿tnd Moral

Philosophy.
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¿. Mathematics pure and applied.

d. Natural Science, especially Geolog'y and ùIineralogy; úhe Pro-
fessor to give lectures in Chemistry also.

2, Eiach Professor shall hold office quøm diu se bene gesserit, but when
and so often as sickness or other causes shall temporarily incapacitate
any Professor or Lecturer from performing the duties of his office the
Council may appoint a substitute to act in his stead during the
continuance of such incapacity, and such substitute so long as he shall
continue to a¿t as such shall receive aunually at the discretion of the
Council out of the sala,ry of the Professor or Lecturel so incapacitatecl
such sum (not exceecliug one-halt of such salary), as the Council shall
ditect; but it shall be competent for the Council to appoint Plofessors
for a ûxecl term _or' 

(by special axreqg€lìent on the appointment, of any
Professor) to modify the terms on whicb he shall hold office.

, 3. scretion dismiss flom his office or suspend
for e duties and receiving the salarl thereof
any ppointerl by the Couicil aud *Éose 

"oo-tinuance in his ofrce or in the performance of the duties thereof shall in. the opinion of the Oouncil be injurious to the progress of the students
or to the interests of the University : Proviiled that no such clismissal
shall have effect until confirmed by the Visitor.

4. No Professor shall vhile he is such sit in Palliament or become
a member of any political association, neither shall any Professor while
he is such (except with the sanction of the Council) give private instruc-
tion or deliver lectures to persons not being stud.ents of the lJniversity.

5. llie Professor shall not receive any persons (otherthan students)
as boarders in their houses without the permission of the Council.

6. Each Professor shall take such part in all University Examinatious
as the Council shall from time to time clilect, but no Professor or
Lecturer shall be recluired to examine in any subject other than the
subject or subjects which it is his duty to teach or to lectule upon.

ï. There shall be such Lecturers on suoh subjects and for such times
as the Council shall from time to time think fit to appoint.

8, On all days cluring Term time, except Sundays and public holidays,
the whole time of each Professor shall be at the disposal of the Coufcil
for the purposes of the University.

CHAPTER, V.-OF THE REGISTR,AR.
1, There shall be a Registrar of the lIniversity, whose duty it shall be

to attencl the meetings ãf the Couucil ancl to "keep minutei thereof, to
Blepare ancl have charge of the recorcls of the University, to keep all
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Registers wbich may be requisite, âncl to'receive all feesantl: handi then
c,ver to the Treasurer, anil to keep books of account thereof', and to con-
ilnct all correspondence and answer all, enEriries connected with the
University.

The Registrar shall also perform the tl,uties of Librarian.

2. The Council may at any time appoint a.deputy to act rn the place
oi the Registrar for such periotl as they may think fit, ancl assign to hin
any of the dutieg of Registrar, anil tlismiss any such, tleputy at their
discretion.

cHapTER VI._OF THE SEÄ,L OF. TTIE UNJVERSITY.
The Seal of tho University shall be entruste¿l to,the Chancellor anel

sball be afÊrs¿l 1e documents only at a meeting of the Council anrl by the
direction thereof.

CHAPTER VII._OT' TERMS.

1. The Acatlemical Year shall be diviclerl into,three terms.

The frrst term shall commence on the second Tuescla¡r in March, and,
the third term shall terminate on the second Tuesday in December in
each year,

The Council shall year by year fix the commencement of the second
anct thircl and the termination of the first and soóond terms, and there
shall always be a fortnight's vacation between the first and second and.
seú'ond and third terms,

CIIÄPTER VIII._OF MATRICULATION AND DEGREES.

1. There shall be a Matriculation Examination for all candiclates who
desire to become Stuilents of the University, a.nd no candidate sh¿Il be
permitted to lVfatriculate who shall not have passed the Matriculatiou
-Examiuation, ancl who being a male shall not have completed the full age
of sixteen years, and. being a female shall not have completed. the full age
of eig'hteen yearc.*'

2. The Matriculation Examination shall be held in each year on the
fir:st Tu.esday in March, or on such other day or days as the Council
shall from time to time appoint.t

+ A subsequent Statute fixes sixteen years as tho age for both sexes, but empowers the Chancellor
or (in hls absence) the Vice-Chancellor, to admit as students younger persons.

I A second Itlatriculation Examination is held in December.
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C. Mo¡pnu LeNçur,ops.

L Eren¿h.
2. Germøn.
3, ftuUdtu.

s{¡ the E¡aminers in one of those languageswillpa No oandidate will be erami¡ecl in nore tbun twoof s Divisiou.

ilates who have in the Compulsory:subieots
Fyench wiLlnot be reakoneä a¡ oie of'the

D. Ewcr,rss.
7. Compoe'i,t'ion.
r,

3; work of some.olassical English auúhor,
yoar.

cancliclates m'st satisfy the Examiners in all of these subdivisious in,
order to pass in this Divieion.

E. Psysrc¡,r, Sc¡prqon,
l. C-hem,ístry,_w.ith the cognate portions of phyti,æ.
2. Naturøl Philosophy.

canclidates who satisfy the Examiners in eithor of these subdivision¡.
will pass in this Division.

F. N¿run¡,r. ScrpNon,
L Anímal Physiology.
2. Botany.
3. Çeol,ogy.

candidates who satisfy the Examiners in ono of these subclivisions
will paas in this Division.

G. Hrsrony.
t. Ancient Eistory.' Some selecteil periocl to be fixerl from year

to year.
2. Modert¿ Historg: Some selectec[ period to be fixed from yerr

to year.
candidates whosatisfythe Examinercin eíther of these subarivisions

rvill pass in this division.
III. The examination shall be helrt twice in each year, in the first anal

third terms, at dates to be fixed by the Cõuncil.
IY. all applications for aclmission to the examination must reaoh the

month beforo tho beginning of
aúion nrust be matlo aooording.
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T. the fee for the examination shall be two guineas. this fee must

be paiil at the time at which application is ma¿le for aclmissiou
to the examination. If a candidate withdraw fron, or fail to
paes the examination the fee shall not be returned, but the
õaniliclate shall be atlmittetl to one subsequent Matriculation
Examination without the payment of any ad.ditional fee,

proviiletl the usual notice be given to the Registrar.

VI. The list of succebsful cantlidates shall be publiehetl at the
Universþ at noon on the Tuesclay nert after the close of the
examination. The list shall consist of three classes ; in the
first two cla"sses the names sha,ll be arranged in order of merit,
ancl iu the third cla¡s in alphabetical order. The list shall
state the place of eilucation from which each suocessful
caniliclate comes, and shall alsp indicate in which of the
optional subjects the candidate has passecl.

VII. Each successful canditlate shall be entitletl to a certificate, signetl
by the ssorial Board and. coultersigned by
the Re what subjects the candidate passe¿I,

and in he was placetl.

they are intenclecl to apply.

IX. The Professorial Boartl shall, subject to the approval of the
Council, draw up and publish a schealule of the marks to be

allcttecl to the various subjects of examination, ancl shall
amend this schedule from time to time as may seem to them
expedient every such alteration shall be

putrUsned endar months preceding the
ãate of th it is intencled to aPPIY'

X, The Boarcl of Examiners shall be nominated by the Council not
later than the flrst tlay of Ootober in each year'

XI. The Board of Examiners shall, not less than twenty-eight days
before the commencement of the Examination, meet anil
arrango the distributiou of pa,pers, ancl shall determine all
matters necessery for the conduct of the Examination' Not
Iess than foulteen days before the <-ronmencement of the
Examination the Boarcl of Examiners shall again meet; anil all
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pa,pers proposeil to be shall then be
laid before the loarcl; finally printed
until it has redeiveal th

X1J. ements that unsuc-
cts they havo failed
n of tho names.of

XiII. Th on the last
withstanding
of the above

Regulations, it shall be sufficient if the gchedules there refenecl
to, so far as they apply to this first Examination, be published.
within one month of the confirmation of these Regrrlãtions by
the Governor',

XIY. The following shall be the form of application for aclmission to the
Examination:

I hereby givo notice üh¡ü f inüsncl to present myeelf aü the Matricu.
lation Ex¿mination commencing on the d¡y
of nexù, in the compulsory subjects, aná
also h the following optioaal subjects:

Name of canclidate in full.
Adilress.
D¿te of birth.
Last place of eiluc¡tion.
Signature of canclitlato..

If the candidate claims exemption from examination in the Compulsory
Sut5'ects, I to 6, on the grouncl of having previousþ passed the Junior
Examination, the following adclitional form musr also be filled up :

I further claim exemption from feuewod eramination in the Com.
pulsory Sobjects numbererl I üo 6, haviug passed ühe Junior
Iixami¡ation held. in ühe year l8B , when I was placetl in
the class.

Signature of candiclate,.,.

A-llowed: 4th Januar¡ 1882.
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'DET.ÀILS Of SÛBIECTS FOR TEE MÀTBIOUI,ÀTION EXÀMINATIONS
rO BE EET,I' IN DEOE![BER,, T88A ÀND MÂRCE' 1884.

COMPULSORY SIIBJEC{S.
I to 6. the s¡mo as iu the Junior Ex¡min¡tion.
'71 lr¡nns.

Ltdoy: B,ookI.
8. liÍrnm¡rer¡cs.

OPTIONAL STIBJECTS.
A. Cr,rss¡os,

l. L¡rrN.
Ltuu z BookT.
Eoiøce z Odes, Bookr I., If.

2. Gnrtr'
Eotnet : Iliail, Book III.
Eur t niitr e t :,tlcestis.
Ttan'slation of simple Engtish into Greek.

B. Mlrnnrrlrtcs,
I' Ar,ernn.t, ag far ¿g the Binomial lheorem-for a-gosi!!1e integral erponent.
Þ. Tb" Sobri*oce of Eucr,to, Booke f., II., III., IV., VI.
3. El¡¡mxr.tnY llnrcor¡ormnY.

C. Moppmr L,u¡eulens,
l. ú'nnuen'

Mohíere: tres Fourberies de ScaPin.
Røcine: á.th¡Iie,

Ol¿rendon Pre¡s etliùion
2, Grnu¡.rv'

Goethe: Ilerm¿nn und Dotothea.

rrill also be set for translation
be requireô to an¡wer question¡
English'

D. E¡qor,rss,
l. Courosrtron'
2. lg;n Erqer,rss Lrreulet.
3. Erqor,rsn Lrt¡nltun¡.

Sho/ceslteai'e : King Lear.
E. Puvsrcrr, Scr¡wcr.

l. Cnrmsrnv, :-' -Siãple *oã of chemical action. Prin'
--ã'pi"" ãt formulæ. Classification of

elements

for 1883
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DIYISION II. MATHEMATICS.

(1.) ic[, Books III., IV., and VI., with
,exercn of will be accePted')

(2.)
(a.) Binomial Theorem for a positive

nomßtrll, as far as the solution of triangles, with the
logarithms'

DIVISION III. ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.

Eade's Philology of the English Tongue, cc. I' t-o IX., inclusive.
History of EngÏísh Literatur'ã to the Accession of Queen Elizabeth.
Sltakespeare, Hamlet.

Spenser. Fairy Queen. Bk. I'
An English essaf on a subject to be prescribeil.

DIVISION IV. MODERN LANGUÀGES'

(1.) tr'rench, or
(2.) German.
È#.ug.* witl be set for translation and re-translation, and also

questions on the Grammar.- o** n aiue aoce examination will be helcl in each subj_ect, sho'Icl the

""uåirr"tt 
think it clesirable' The marks allowecl for Divisions f. and

II. will be twice as many as those allowecl for Divisions III' anil IV'
The following are the details of the examinatiou to be held in March,

1884 :

DIVISION I. CLÀSSICS.

(1.) La,tin. Tacitus, Agricola.
Ilor¿,ce : Odes, Books III antl IV.
Translation of an easy passage into Latin.

(2.) &reek. flomer : Odyssey, Book 1.
Euripicles, Orestes.
Tranilation of an easy passage into Greek'

: DIYISION II' MATHEMATICS.
(1.) Geometry. Tbe substance of Euclid, Books III., IV., ancl YI.,

with exercises. 
- 

(Anv pureþ geometrical proof will be accepted.)
(2.) Arithmetic, The hígher rules.

il.) -l.tgeltra,as far as thõ proof of the Binomial Theorem fol a positive
integral exponent.

([) fUle Irþornmetrg, as far as the solution of triangles, with the
nature and use of logarithms,

(1.)
(2.)
(3.)

(4.)



(el )

DIVISION III. ENGLISH LANGUÁ.GE ÄND LITERATURE.
(1.) oc. f. to fX., inclusive,
(2.) ion of Queon Etizaboth..
(3.)

(4,) An Dnglish essay on a subject to be prescribed.

DIVISION IV. MODTRN LANGUAGES.
(1.) Frenc\ or
(2.) German.
Passages will be set for translation and. re-translation, aud also

questions on the GlrammaL*** A øi,ae aoce examination vill be helct in eaoh subject, shoul¿l the
examiners think it clesirable. The marks allowecl for Divisiong L dnal
IL will be twioe a,s many a¡ those allowecl for Divisions III. an<I IV.
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proceedings and engineering work, he shall leceive the fur'ther. sum of
É100 to¡vard.s his travelling expenses.

The Statutes, of which a copy is subjoinecl, have been nrad'e by the
University in reference to this Scholarship.

STATUTES.
1. The Scholarship shall be tenable for three years, and shall be of

the annual value of 5200.
2. Each Candid.ate must be under twenty-eight years of age at the

oommenoement of the examination, and- must' have resided in South

Australia for at least five Years.
3. Candiclates must have graduatetl in Arts at the University of

Àdelaide, and have passed to the satisfaction of the council tlrough
couïses of special st*ãy and practical trainirg in the subjects hereinafter
mentionecl.

4. The Scholalship shall be competed. for tliennially, in the month of
I\farch ; but if orr ãny competition the Examirers shall not consid.er

oov cuti,1i.lot" worthy [o teo"i re it, the Scholalship shall fol that year
lafse, but shall be ägain competecl for in the month of ì{arch 

'ext
ensurng'.

5. C¿nclicl.ates shall give at least tluee calenclar months' notice, in the
presoribecl form, of thãir intention to compete, and' shall with theil
irotice forward to the Registr:ar an Examination Fee of fõ 5s', together
with evideuce satisfaotory to the Council of havilg fttfilled the conditions
hereinbefore stateit.

6. The ex¿-¡mination shall be in the following subjects :

(L) tficultemutícs.
(2) Meclmtúcs.
(3¡ Plt'gsics.
(1) Geology.
(5\ CI¿c¡ttistru.

iø\ ltrrtr"";itl ct'ncl lngineering Dretuitzg. 
-

ili Uu of th'e Tlt'eoiloiite, Leuel, Sertctttt, cu¿cl otlter ettgineerùtg
'instt'ztmet¿ts,

(8)
/0 r 1¿e.\-/

Ancl in'su Counoil shall
tlirect.

Soheclules clefining the soope of the examination iu
shall be dravl up by the Professolial Board, subject
the Council, aud shall be published in the Univelsity

f1'om tine to time

the above sulrjects
to the ap¡rloval of
Calendar in each

vear." 7. Tv'ithiu such time after gaining the Scholarship as the--Council

shall in each case allow, the schõhr must proceed to the unitetl l(iugd.om
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¿nd thero article himself to such Civil Engineer ancl for such time as the

.shaÌl article himself to such Civil Engineel as aforesaid. The successful
cancticlate shall, within one month after the publication of the results of
the examination, furnish, in writing, to the Registrar, for the approval of
the Council, a statement of the moile in which he ' proposes to comply
with these conditions.

9. Whenever such evidence is not satisfactory, the Council may alto-
they may deem proper,
may think fit of any

ccount of the Scholar-

sum of É100 towards his travelling expen$es'
n the Schola'*ship for
cy shall be published
an examination shall

The following award has been made of this Scholarship :-
1882. Donaldson, George, B,A.
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THE SOUTII AUSTR,ALIAN COMMERCIÄL TRÄYELLERS'

assoclÂTloN (INCORPOB,ATED) SCHOLARSITIP.

This Soholarship, which is tenable only by children of members of the

Âssociation, has been establishe¿l by the ileetl of whicb a copy is sub'
joineil :

l. The saitl A.ssociation shall pay to the saiil University the sum of
.€150 in cash'

2. In consicleration o shall provide
a Scholarship, tenable cl, the holcler

rvhereof shall have the

vear. to substitute another student for the hold.er of the said scholarship
-fot in. time being, and such substítute shall thereupon have all the
aalvantages connectecl with the hokling of such Scholarship.

4. The holtler of the said Scholarship shall have the following advan-

*ä#itJf ';'fi'y"ïLi'illDeglee ; but in case any

exempr rrom paymenr or sucrr rees arrer rh. di:hJtìf:# flill-iìi';J.å
to boid such Scholarship. Änd any holder of such Scholarship taking
the B.-4. Degree while holtling such Scholarship shall be entitlecl to have
his matrioulation fee returned to him.

5. Every such scholar shall be in all respects subject to the di,qcipline

and to the Statutes antl Regulations for the time being of the saicl

UniversitY.
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CÄDETSIIIPS AT THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE,

SANDHURST.

icle, having now rec-eived a Charter by Royal
to nominate, in each year', to one Cadètship at
at Sanclhurst.

Catleúships lnust join the R. M. College
ng the qualiffing examination at th-is
of joining must be within the limits of

seventeen and twenty-trvo years of age.

cates must be accompanierl by the certificate of a military or naval
medical ofrcer at the AustraÌian colonies, in which it shall be stated that
the cand.iclate is i for military service. The
candidate will be cls eyesighü and hearing, as.
well as in regarcl his body.

- The queslion of the li having been
left to the determination Counci-l have
prescribed the subjoined.

L Candiclates must have completed. the First Year of the B.A. or of
the B.Sc. course,

II. Caniliclates will be requir.ecl to pass a further examination in
l. Geometrícal Drøwing.
2, Eren¿h or Germa,n.
3. Elementary Applied, Mathemntic*

and in two at least of the following subjects :
4. Latin or h'ee/c.
õ. Eigher Pure Møthema,tic*
6. Physics.
7. Chemistry.
8. English lfisturg, Literatwre, a:nd, Composition,

III. The standard of examination in the subjects mrmbered. B, 4,5,6, T,
shall be that of the cor.responding subjects in the Second,
Examinations for the Degrees of B.A, anrl B.Sc.

IV. Candidates shall furnish such eyiderce of date of birth, sooal. character, aud physical fitness as the Council shalt requiíe."
\¡. The examination shall ordinarily be held once in each acailemical

year in the last term; but whenever no candidate shall have
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worthy of 

-nómi- itioa, a Supplenentary
be hekl in tho first term of the enruing

VI. îhe U:riverqity will give ,not less ;bhan .three. oalendar monthð'
' notiao of the date ol eaoh examination.
TIL At loast one calenclar month bðfors thb. tlate. ffxeil fo¡i.lhe

6¡n,mi¡¿ti61 oanclíclates must þive notioo.of their intentiòtr{õ
compete.

Tho oxauiqation for the Catlotship will, if requirgil, be helil in the
thi¡tl term of 

'1883, 
ancl will commonõo on llth Soptember.
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P F/ IZ:E¡ S.

StR TFIOMAS ELDER'S PHiZES;

., Sir Thomas Ef{er having givon É20 for prizes to tho bost Stutlents ín
Phyriology, the following awa,rdp. havo been maclo:-

tr'irst prize-Dornwell, Etlith Dmily.
Secontl prize-Knight, Mary Aclela Mc0ulloch.
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APPENDIX.

CONTENTS:

L-Examination Papers set in 1882 : '

FoR' 
PÁse.

l.-University Scholarships Examination i to xiii
2.-South Australian Scholarship in April xiv-xxi
3 

-Augar 
Engineering Scholarship .. xxii-xxüi

4.-Supplementary Ordinary Examination, March xxiv-xxviii
5.-Matriculation Examination, March xxix-xlvi
6.-Orclinary Ex¿minatio¡s; lsÉ year, Novomber xlvii-lix

2ntl year, November lxJxxxi.. t3 Brd year, Novembsr .. lxxxii.lxxxiv
7.-Junior Examination, November antl December lxxxv-cü
8.-MatriculationExamination, Novemberantl December ciii-cxxv
9.-South i.ustrali¡n Scholarship, December ... .., cxxvi-cx¡xvü

IO.-Examin¡tion for Sir Thom¡s Elcler's Prizes in
Physiology ...cxxxviii-cxxxix

Il.-Annual Report for 1882.

Cr,¡ss r,rsts-
Matriculation Examination' 

Ki""iL"; r"u oeå"-rur
Orilinary Examination, November
Jurior Examiaation, November ancl December ..'

Accou¡tts-
Statement of Income and Expencliture for 1882

Àctual financial position, Slnt I)ecember, 1882

cxl-cxliv

cxlv
oxlvii
cxlix

cli-olii

cliv-clv
clvi



U NI\/ERSITY SCHOLARSH IPS EXAMI NATION,
aÆ¿.F,cH, 1BB2

GREEK.
Pnornsgon Kor,r,y.

f. Translate-

å.yvi:v ïayetv,
0áÀ,out¡av

xê).awr zro¡ì têpp,u 6úoravov.
o! yàp ëv9eos, ô xoúpa,
ei'r' Ër lfayòs ei1' 'Exó,¡a.ç

fI. Translate-

þ:î ót;¡í¡
,Ìy
oô

atp, á..

AYT. Q,

orp. g-





V. l\rrite notes on any difrculties that occur in the above passages. ì

N.B.-,Spa,,rrrl cretlít, witt be qiae¡¿ lor
it¿ trc¿nslatio¡¿. " ,,'ec¿tness tutd ctccuracy

\¡I. What is the meaning-.of crasis, asyncleton, zeugrna, ëy ô¿à ôJo¿v ?Form a crasis of -the wo'cls_ú¡ "J'*¡;"-èi 
-;r; 

e,,";*b;ro.ì ör¿ ; (4) xo.'ì, eîra; (5) *oì' ,i ; (6)-ro ,rrpor.

YIf. Correct the following sentences
constructed :-

Toîs raxoâs ¡tì¡ 6¡rÀfis,
Oiòd øe *ù,è,i 

"'àyo.'7ò, 
,1ror,

Eí ¡oî¡o ¡rotñs ¡à'gíxo.ro oriarr,

YIIL Ex.plai" 
?o+. give examples of the constrnction of oJ ¡_r.rj withfuture indicative ard aìrist subjunctile.

IX. Translate into Gleek plose_

the
ver_
and

he

when he woke he went
a long time in vain,
inquired whether she
answer.ed that they $,ere in he
give them back uuless he to,

whele you fiucl them rvrorrg.ly







YI

serìat[sconsulto litelae ad consules missae, trt, si iis videretur',
alter eolum acl cousules cre¿udos Romam veuil'et : se in eam

d.ictatorem a consule dici comitiorurn habenilorum carssa'

acllatae snnt : Z. Aett¿'iliunt' constrlent enercitttnt't7ue ccLesurn ; sese

Híerottis clc¿sse .Ptut''icn' ac¿stc¿t'i : ctui tlttum opetn inplorct'tzti ferre
a e l l et, nu,tt ci cttum sib i e s s e, al'iam c l c¿ s s etn

2trrrcttctnlitt'stt"ttctcutt'r1tr.e ; tt't, u Úi s e a u's\
se it ct ln orcl'ln P oeni sen sissent, Lilgbaeunt
t Ll i cun, ß o n¿o n ct m, adg r ed et' ett'tu r, íl a t3t e c

socium Siciliamcgrc tuerí uellent.



rsus, aäeI. öi'i'ti;ìiÏ_,Ï:i
yII. Tr ve and delivative.

explaíning the constluction of

elo.
Amplius ttientú,u,m est,
Cruciot ctt¿i 0.
Cum gladio interfcctus est.VIII. Fol Latirr irose :-
Ät the moment

ìlantinen, Epamiuo
sclousness. lyhen
asked was, whether
friends had lepliecl

ut to
e wis

,tlÏa npn-irronclas diecl, i

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.
Pnornssor¡ tr'lnrcnnn.

I. What ale the soulces from rvhich the words iu the EnElish

åiîTî",*. 
¿re derivecl ? wnal-p"oportil;-;i ;i;.;' i_ 

"i'Såi'"_

II. Give a dozel e_xamples of words radically the same but of differcnüforms because eutering our: tffioge bhrough c.liflereut' chalnels.
IlL State ¿ud ilhrstrate Grimm's law.
IV. Whrt is the theory of a pelfect aìphnbei! .W.herein 

is thc English
at phabcr d efecrive 

-or'r.¿,," ¿""i.. äi 
" 
;;"";;;." ?' ;r;i:,t"il'":iìl,ìrccoruìt for the order of the English letters ?-- "v J U(L

Y' state the various methods by which the plural of uou's is fo''rcclil English ? What is thé origin oiih'.uu forms ?

VI. \,V s into presentive aucl s],trbolir, ?

place the words (,¿¡¡¡oí,, ,,,¡.-,,
,r forsooth ?', )

VIL lVhat are the chief Anglo_Saxor poerns ? Iu ¡vhat respects doesear.ly Elglish poetry cliffer from modàrn poetry ? 
r - -'- -.'vr



VIII. 'What clo you kno'rv of Sur:rey' aucl for shat is he rernarkable in

Englisir liter¿ture ?

IX. Who was Sir Thomas Moore ? Describe his Utopia'

X. Into how many periocls may E1S]1sh litelatule be dividecll

D escribe btitä; lî; "h";äcteri 
ítics of ench pe'iod"

XT. Distinguish by theil etymology the followins sroups of words :-
( ct') heaúy,'"'äi*i T þJirí*"a""' aese'-t' 

"rotsatte'' r'el iuquish- ;

'/c) ferrite, di;¡iú 'iirünî;l,il todgiígs, apattments; 1e)

iiíing, benefice'

XIL Give the derivations in cor'mon use ftom the following roots :'

l. , ma'gÐn'

;).

ENGLISH LITERATURE.
Pnornssoe Fr'nrcnne'

I. lYhat irrdications are to be forud irr the nl;r'v of Ooliolnnus by

wbich tìre ¿ntt oiiiJ"ã;ñ;;;*-"v bdapploxirnatelv fixed?

lI. From what source did Sha.ltespertg $91ir'3 
the materirr'ls of this

nlav. and tttat l'b*J'tiet has'he taken rçith the usual foltn oF

ãuJftg'""a of Caius llaltirLs?

lI]^ Bruttt's.' Ile's a lamb iucleecl that baes like a bear'

Mett'ius : He' lives like ¿ lamb'-Act n' So' 1'

lYhich of estimate of the character of

Coriolanusx describe his character? Con-

trast it rvith Cæsâ't'"

rÍ{ ' Lørtius " Thou wast a soldier

Even to Cato's wish' not frerce and terrible'

OnlY in sttifes, &c'
(iive instancet ä til; or âny othel pìav of sinrilar chlotro-

losical anacb'-onisms'. 9o.,Th?t P]l:,ti-pí" 
can these ('grett

à[i"""r"giã"i imploprieties" be justiÊecl ?

y. Explain the constiictìon in the followiDg p¿r,ssages from corio-

Ianus :-
/a. ) .ltarcius" Tullus Aufidius' is he withiu your rvalls ?'

'*'' "F¿;;;";;å¿'* Ñ"+"" a man that fears you less than he ;

That's leìser than a little'-Act r' Sc' 4'



r{L Aufid,.:

i,x

,(b.) Lartirus:
Bolcl gentloman,

Prosperity be thy page !

Mørcius:
Thy frienil no less

Than those sho placeth highest.-,{.ct r. Sc. 5.
(c.) Aafd,í,us:

'Wo hate alike;
Not ,A.frica owns Â serpent I abhor
More than tby fame anrl envy.-Act r. Sc. 8.

ft^),Con.:
I mean to stride your steed; aucl at all times
To und.erorest your gooil acldition
To the fairness of my powers.-Act r, So. 9.

tr'iret he wâs
A. noble servant to them; but he coultl not
Carry his honors eaen; wlnethet'twas pride
Which out of daily fortune ever taints
Tho happy man; whetherdefect of judgrnent,
'Io fail in the disposing of those chances
I{hioh ho was loril of ; or whether nature,
Not to be other than one thing, not moving
X'rom the casque to the ansluíon, but commancling peace
Even with,the samo austelity Ðûtl garb
.A.s he controlled the war ; but one of these
(Âs he hath spices of them all-not all,
tr'or I clare so far freo hi.m.) made him fearecl,
.So hatetl, and so banishecl : but he haÃ a, merít
7o chnke ít òn thn utteiøwe. So our virtues
Lie in the,inteirpretation of tlre timo ;
And power, unto itself most oommendable,
Hath not ø,tomi so ev,iilent aa ø chair
To ertol what it hath done.
.One firo d¡ives out one ûre; one nail ono nail;
Rights by rights fouler, strengths by strengths do fail.' Act rv. Sc. Z.

Paraphrase :f,his passage irl- Paraphrase:this passage it prose so as to make the meaning
clear, especialtry of those woids printed in italics.
ten wa,s Clray's Dlegy written ? Contrast ite metre and itsYII.

vIIr.

'When 
wa¡

thythm with the métrs and rhythm of the above paÁBage.

Quote any phrases from the Elegy thathavebecome próverbial
expreÊsron8.

Subject for- an En_glish esoay :-The advantages an:l disadvantages
of spelling reform,



X

GERMAN.
Pnornsson L.lrt¡.

I. Translate :

If. 'I'ranslate:

úe6og.

IIL Give the principal parts of the follonilg verbs : ltimmt/ bleiber',

3ufömmeir, fiifar, fiuben, fö!rt, rerftelett.

IY. State the geucler, aud. give thg p1t9Ll of each- of the-following nouns :

øúilf, Seiú, Èonb, $rüþfing, þö!e, Grfaþxung/ Seuet¡
,8ouÌ.

V. Decliue þer¿ wittr the clefinite article and the acljectire fuomm.
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\rI u" o' 
1î riÏ,ífi i" lt- üooåJ;;o. o:1,,.j gL. :j.. 

r.h e fo' o.w-i u g. ryor.d s :
åillry,,nnoi#f iT:t;:lî,ff ;#'':'i,ïliitl,.o,ì:"9:.gteifen, erfinbilt";;'l,'l¡ +tcLuttLLULLetn' unteüú)eibeu, úe=
;he same p;"fi;;; ì, ï; ST: oth-e-r' examplu* or ih. i,'*. 

-årthe same p,:"á;;;ì";Ëä åil: :,liî_i.vII, lVhat 
*English words ar.e akingú:ut"";ö:iåäblii'ä,*,',1',î'if*"*.Ttl-g,ryi)\ntig,

words correÁponá.
Vflf. Translate into German :

Expìaip (rvhere 
";;;;""Pr.;í i:l:;' i3¿

MATHEMATICS I.

t n"?lå'lïì3fi 
î ;å"lJ.,iÏïîî.ÏÏä' .er rvee' rhe same pararers

stlaight line as diagoual.

laight liue lJ; plove that theis leasr when Þ- is tr,",niaäiä



MATHEMATICS,. ll'
Pno¡'Psson Lllrs'

xü

ïrenceproverhatif astraiîï:::::::::::::::::t:iî*_uîil.i^:"_rÅriJ.lJ

are equal'

V. T of a circle is double the angle at tho

anding on tho samo arc'

tn. .i"."J."u"ãe of a.circþ is divided, by two ¡noras 3f
right angles t" i* äî"in",i'ig r""1 1i:\.;¿å:IiJ"t:'"'3;iT3
;tit"tü;"- of either Pair of oPPosr

half the circumference'

VI. Dmv two tangeots to a oircle from a giveu external point'

VII. Constru"t u t'iurrgluinoing "utU 
of the base angles clouble of the.

vertical angle'

The cliameter of a circle is 10 feet ; finð the perimeter of

the inscribetl regular

vrII. rf the verticar _*" ; bisected by a straight line

which also -rJå'i¡î ents of the base a're p'opor-

tional to the sides of

rx. Define tn"tong;tof anangle; rld-l"li. tlownthe tangents of

the following;*-Ë; 45"o' 60" 150" 300"

Prove the formula :

secrA: l + tane.C..

I
I

I
'tr. simplifY (r + t\s _ (, _r)"

(i.) i;1ffi,:rf
o.b a-b

--F4"*71-au+b'

II. Solve the equations

' 3n+1 Zx+I -(i') -ir- - --{ -
4r-1 Ún+Ï

-_--=-
15 ',t



xüi

Solvo the equations
(i.) õ#-26t+õ=0.
(ii.) I #+2rs:32

\ 2gz + æY.:l$.
IV. an Arithmetiqa! progrossion whoso:qÏÞT

enoo û,re glYeD.
' If the nurriber of terms'bo 2m, and, tÀe two mirtdle terÍns be

p, q, frnd, the sum.

V. If the quautþ of watsr whioh flows through pipes in a givon
timo vary a¡ the Bllua,res of their diameters, and two vessels
whose contente are in the raü.o òf 8 to 3 be fillerl by two piper
respeotiveþ in 6 aud 4 uinutes, compa,ro the diameters of the
plpe8.

YIL 'Write ilown the expansione'of
(I - *)r, (2 -ïu)a, (f - ø¡-t.'What restriction is there to the validity of the expansion of

the last of these?

VIII. Prove the formulæ
( i,) coe (Á - B): cos/cos 3 + sinlginB.
(ii.) I + cos2.d

sin24-:cott.
fX. Prove that the sides of a trianglo aro proportional to tho ¡jines

of the opposito angles.

If acoc4-bcosB, the triangle ie either isosaeleg or righl
angled..

X Define the terms Logarithm, Cltø"racterístic, trlant'í*sa, anil state
the rules for writiug down the cha,racteristic by inspection.

Divide 4'4771213 by 71.
If log 3 ='477l2l3.fuil how many oyphers there aro be-

tween the <Ieoimal point anil the first signifioant cligit in
/a\u00
\4,,
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SOUTH AUSTBALIAN SCHOLAß8HIP AIID ANEAS
EIIIGINEERING SEHOLABSHIP EXAMIIUATIONS.

, PROT'TESOR T/AìÍB.
,' f. Describe Attwoocls machine, a.nd erplain how far the lawe of

motion can bo verified by means of it.
- 

. II. Deecribe the eesential parts of a sensitive balance, pointing out: the objects ofthe valiouo adjuetments.

Gliven a box of weights which are not quite correct, explain
how you woulcl aecertain the value of eaõh in terms of -some

one of them taken as a etandard, [You may not assume that
the a¡ms of your balance are accurateþ equal]

ItrI: State the various correctione which have to be macle to an ob-
served reatling cf the barometer.'What is the object of the ,r recluction to sea-level l"
Explain the tetms,í,soba,

Describe by means
usually accompanies a

IV. Explainthe construction ancl'action <,f some common form of air-
i pump. Give a carefirl diagram..What 

ciroumgtances limit the degreÞ of rat'efaction which
-- : , ean be obtai¡ed with the instrument ¡iou rlescribe?

Y. Define accuratelvthe conductiui,tg of a substance fcir heat.

Vf. Describe the double-siren, and explain what
parts ofac peculia,rly fitted to ilhrstrate.

Give a s , theory óf Consonance and. Dis-
80nance,

TII. Erplain, and illustrate by a careful iliagram, the-formation of an
image by a concave lens,



XY

Explain, with the heþ of a tliagram, the construction anil
action of Galileo's telescope. lYhat are the clefects of this in-
stlument ?

VIIL Explain the alrangement for the folmation of a pule specrrum (1)
on a screen, (2) in a spectroscope.

'!Vhy did Ne¡vton corclude that the construction of an
achromatio refracting telescope was impossible ?

Explain the constrr-rction of a direct-visiou spectroscope.

PHYS|CS, il.
Pno¡'nsson L.s.na.

I. Explain the phenomena of Newton's rings, pointing out cleally^the 
ioflueooe of the wave-length of tnã íig'ht em1íoyed. 

r

If the lings be folmed as usual betrveen two slightly cru'ved
plates of glass, what is the effect of interposing a dlop of
water before bringíng the glasses into contact ?

IL Explain the formation of spectra by a d.iffraction gl.atiDg.

Ilow are these spectra utilized. for measuremeuts of ¡v¿r,t'e-
lengths ?

llI. Describe the usual experiments in illustration of the phenomenoù
of Magnetic Induction, pointing out the inferences to be draryn
fi'om them. flnclude the case of inductior by the earth.]

f\r. Desclibe a simple form of Thomson's Quaclrant Electromeier,
pointing out clearly the fuuctions of the various parts.

\¡. De

\¡I. Stnte Ohm's Law, defining cleally the term Resistat¿ce.

ExpÌain, giving a clear diagram of the connections, some
galvanic methocl of comparilg tbe ts.I[.]'.'s of two given
voltaic cells.

VII. Describe the funclamental experiments or Electromagnetic fnduc-
tion; and state Lenz's law.

It was once asserted that the exact revelse of Leuz's larv was
tle tluth;- show.that inclependently of any exact kno.wledge of
the laws of induction tliis suppositi-on is clirite inaclmissiblel
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YIII. Desoribo ancl explain ftilly, with tliagrame, øny tuø of the
following:-

(ø.) JlolIts Electricat lvlaohine (explainiug also the funotion
of tho LeYtlen Jars);

(b.) The fnduction Coil;
(c,) Ln Dleotromotive Engino;
( d.) L singlo telegraphline arraugecl on Morso's system (also

the same with a relay).

MATHEMATICS I.
Pnorpeson L¿rß.

I. The oppotite angles of a quadilateral inscribeil in a cirole aro
supplementary.

Provo thu,t tho circlo which passes through the feet of the
perponclioulars of a given triangle also paeeos tbrough the
mitldle points of the eitlee.

II. Finct a fourth proportional to three given straight linos.
, Construct a square whose area shall be a fourth pro-

portional to the a¡eas of threo given squares.

III.'Investigate the relations between the roots antl the coeffi.cients of
a quadratic equation.

I1 ", þ be the.roots of
a# +bø + c:0t

form the equation rvhose roots ate d +Ë, U. l.
IY. Fincl the number of pdrmutation'e of ø things taken r at a time.

How many tlifforent arrangoments can be made of tho
letters of tho word rr meminisse ? "

Y. Prove that the successiïe convergents to a continuecl fraction are
alternateþ greater ancl less than the truo value of t_he fraction,
aucl that-t[ey continua,lly apploach tlo truo value of the
fraction'

Prove that every reourring continued fraotion is the root
of a quailratio equation.

tr'incl the value of

'*##å++-
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Yf. Prove that the probability of the conourence of two inilepenilent
evouts is equal to tho proiluct of their separate probabilities.

-Llso støte the rule for finding the -probability of tho
ooncurronco of two ovents which aro not intlepondent.

A grooer sells oggs of whioh threo out of every d.ozon are
baù; ûnit tho ohanoe that a man' who buye sir will not get
more than two bacl ones.

Vff. Prove.the formula for cos (A - B); ancl ansuming it to be true for
all values of -d ancl .B, deduoe tho formula for sin (.d + -B).

Finrl the ginplest form of
cos 60 - cos 40
sinTE+ Êin-44'

VIII. A, B, C arc threo stations in a horizontal plane, explain how you
wor¡ld aecertain the hoigbt of a spire at G by means of
observatione maclo at L and -B combined with the meaÂure-
ment of the dietance 13.

Ä,s an erample assign some tlefinite numerica,l values to
the several measured quaniit.ies, ancl work out the result by
logarithms.

IX. State and prove De Moiwe's Theorem, ancl give its geometrical
interprotation

Sum the series
sin d + sin 20 + ain 30 + &c., to ø terms.

MATHEMATICS II.
Pnornssoe Lalfg.

i[. Prove that the value of any given cleterminant -D can be ex-
pressed in the form

D:ar Ar+ a2 Az+ øs A"+ &c,,

whore l.r, A", År, &c., are tho minors corresponcling to the
constituents Øt> Øø &u &o., of any one column.

Solve by determinants the following system of equations :-
- æ+ 5Y +l7z:I9)

3æ+3y - 3z:32 |
4n+8y+l7z:õ2 )
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II. 'Invegtigáìte tþo equatign.to'a cirolo in rectangular co-ordinat'eå.

. Einil tho equation ø ,tho qtucle which touches the axis of
æ at tbe <irigin antl algq tguohes tbe straight line

' ø.cogo'+Ysinø-P:0.

III. Find the equation to tho tangent al (rt, yr) to the elli.pse

# , g'-,
ærF-''

Prove that the prorluct of the perpencliculars flom the foci
on aûy ta"ngont is equal to the square on the semi-axis minor.

' IY. Define the terme Tel,ocitg ørLd. -i..ccelerq,tínn. If the value of g
when a foot ancl a seoond are taken as units be 32, ûncl ito
value when a kilomotre and an hou: are ttken as units, [A
metre:39.37 inohes.]

Y. Explain carefuþ tho method of treating problems ysl¿fing to
projectiles; ancl state clearþ the fundamental priuciples on
which the methorl rests. 

.

Draw, ancl erplain the properties of, tbe horlograph of a
projectile.

YL Defile tho terms Linear ancl Angular Momentum ; an¿l stete an¿l
provo the theorems whioh conuect the charges in those quan-
tities with the external foroes acting on the system.

A càt is spinning round and round as it falls from the top
of a house: how can it regulate its rate of spinning so aß tõ
alight on its feet 1

YII. Define the terms Contro of Gravit¡ Centre of Inertia. Has the
earth a true centre of grauitg?

Prove the formula for ûnding the clistance <Íf the eentre of
inertia of a system of given mssses from a given plane, in
terms of the clistanoes of the separate masses from that plano.

YIII. TV'ork out the theory of the Balance, and explain whv, in a
sensitive balance, the threo knife-edges should be in the samo
straight line.

IX. Draw the Diagram of tr'orcos for the frame shown in the sketah
given to you.
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. ] BOTANY,
Pnornsgon McOox, tr'.R.S.

f, Desoribe the chief non-nitrogenous contentg of cells, ancl mentiont the parts of plants in which ea,oh is to be found.
II. Desoribe the ohief tissuee entering into the composition of Dico-

tJ¡lealonous plante.

fIL Describe the parts of the flowers of any of tho 'higheu Orders of
. Plants.

-rV. Describe the fu¡ctions of the Pollen of plante.
Y. Describe the chief r.roclifications of the oiule in the higher Orders

of Plants.

VII. Eow we Fungi di'stinguisherl from othor Plante ?

TII[. Contrast the struoture of a Düotyler]pnous an;d ø llonocotylednnous
stem.

IX. Give the systematic charaotere by which the Orcler Mgrtaceæ may
be recognisecl,

)(. What are the main charg,cters of the Ordet Leguntinnsæ, andhov
is it divialetl into sections or sub-orders?

CHEMISTRY.
' P*ornsson' Mo0ov, X'.R,S.

f. Detail the meühoils of determining the specific gra.vity of solicls,
whether insoluble, soluble, or in powder, of'liquids, and of
gases respectiveþ with the special precautions to be observe¿l
to insure a,ccura,cy.

fI. Explain what is meant by the Atomioity or Quantivalence of
boclies, and. enumerate the Elementary Borlies in groups in-
dicatecl by this coneideration

III. Give some e_xamples of the method of oalculating tho speciÊc
gravity of Gasee from their tr'ormulæ.

IV. Explain clearly .the cliflerenoe between an Atom and a Molecule,
anrl give some exa,mples of the atomic and molecular quantitieÁ
in tho measurement of combining quantities of boilies in the
gaseons state by weight and by volume respectiveþ
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V. IIow clo you the -Atomic weight of bodies
fiom-the how has this influencetl the
doubling er of the old atomic veights of
v¿riots E exact examPles'

YL Enumer¿te âs many Elements as you. can in the order of their
. Quantivalence,

VII. Describe the methocls of preparing all the Oxideg of Nitrogen ;
give their charactelistic properties, and explain fully the
modern view of the composition of such of them a¡ were

IX.

X.

formelly callerl Acids.

\¡IIL Explain the theory of compound raclicles, nnd give some examples
õf the nature aud constitu.tion of the differeut Ethers.

'tVhat is bhe chemical nature of the chief animal materials of the
Alburneu group, and rvhy is their composition expresseil usuaþ
as percentages ?

Describe the constitution and characters of some of the more
impoltant Starches, Sugars, ancl A,lcohols.

M¡NERALOGY AND GEOLOGY.

Pnornsson McOov, F'R.S.

I. lVrite clown the optic ald. the geometric characters of each of the
systerps of crystals in which mineralg occur.

II. Give the rotation, according to any systen in genelal use, for'
each f¿r,ce of the three fundamental forms iù the cubic system'
rvith the aharacteristic angular value of the inclination bf each
face upon the adjoining one.

III. Enumerate the chief groups into vhich mineral species may be
classifietl by adopting the E]ectro-negative constitutent as the
most important.

I\r. Define all the chief Igneous Rocks, antl give the chemical and
physical characters of the minerals of which they are composed.

\¡. Describe the characters, modes of occurrence, ancl origius of the
chief metamorphio rocks.

VL \\rhat observations are l ed, to
calculate the depths founcl
by siu'hing a vertical

YII. Enumerate all the Fossilifelous Formations in cortect order of
superposition.



VIII. IIov woulcl you distiuguish
Devonian, Calboniferous,
from each other ?

xxr

limestones of the Lower Silurian,
Pernrian, Liassio, ancl Purbeck .Ages

IX.

zooLoGY.
Pno¡'nsson McCov, F.R.S.

I. Tlxplain what is understood. by- (1) Ànalogy ;^ (2) Special, serialr'
' '^-À ^^-^,'ol Trn-.nlooips in lhe sf,rrrcf,nre of animalsand gen,eral Homologies in the structure of

II.
ânc geqel'¿Ùl .rluuurugruÙ ru ouç Èur uvuq

What is the general sttucture of the f'oram. inifgra, 1nd how are

they tlividãd into subordinate groups by d-Orbigny?

III. What is understooal by the terms ParthenogeDesis antl Alternation
of Generations?

iV. Wnot are the names of all the external orgaus, parts, aud' regions
of tho exoskeleton of Crustacea used in definitions of tho
systematic grouPs I

v' De ïäj:tï.Jf"rl

vI. Give the general interDal stiucture anil éxternal charaoters of the
Ilexapocl Insecta.

vII. Describe the nelvous system characteristic of. the Mollusca, and.,.

define the classes of that sub-kingdom.

VIIL Enumerato the boues of the trunk anil limbs of any MammaL

fX. Describe tho circulatiol iu each of the classes of Tertebrata'

X. Define the Ortlers of Fishes accorcling to the system of Müller'

recognise the following
I range of each, vw. t-
Diprotodan, (+) Lepido-

acqps.

Describe the methocls of forming a geologioal map, with the
precautions to be obselved in the fieltl observations; antl tho
'method of forming a geological section from a geological map'

x.

I



ANGAS ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIP.

;MECHANTCAL AND ENG|NEERING DRAWING, usE
OF ENGINEERING INSTRUMENTS.

lln. R. C. P¡rnnsor, lL fNsr. C.E.
f. Set ¿ngles to such spiles

epeat the augles aud

rr. shov how the theodolite may be used for talcing rough sections i'
orclinary countr¡ ancl lor taking closs sections 

-ín 
steep, sicìe_

long ground.
'rr. Plot the ûelcl notes.of the first page i'each of the two books hanclecl

to you herewith. The u.ciiú to a scale of two chains ¿nd
twenty feet, and. the plan to a scale of two chains to an inch.

I\¡. Make plan, elevation, and section of the moclel of stone-breaki'o
machine now on the tabl.e to full size.

V. Ilake plan, elevation, ancl two cross sections of the moilel of timber.
breakwater designecl for Largs Bay, and now lying ou the
table, to a scale of four feet to-one inch.

VI. Set up. the_ level and. take such levels and. sections as ntay be
pointerl out to you upon the ground.

THEORY OF STEAM ENGINE.
l[n. R. C. Pernnsow, trf. h'sr. C.E.

f. Explain atd_illustrate the principles concerned in vorì<ing steam
expansively.

rr. Describe the fly wheel, the gover-nor', a'd the throttle valve. nnd.
st¿te what mechanical difficulties iu working were obviateã by
their intr<lcluctior.

fIL Define the dut¡' and power of an engine.

rY. Explain-the coustructicn of Giffarcl's injector, and. state the theory
which is supposed to goverr its actjón.



Y. Explain the ilesign of the screw propeller ancl the mechanical.
principles involvecl in its working.

YI. Describe some of the prinoipal improvements effectetl by James'Watt in the steam engine. 
\,-/

YII. IUake an outline sketch of steam diaglam and explaiu its -valiÉ
ancl iuclications.

YIII. IllLrstrate the applioation of the spring balance and safety valve,
and show tho process of calculntion from ¿lsgumeil dimensions
and pressures.

ENGINEERING SURVEYING.
l[n. R. C. P¡.rnnsox, M. fnsr. C.E.

f. Define the art of levelling, ancl explain what is meant by an error
in the line of collimation and. horv you woulcl proceed to atljust
the same.

II. lf¿ke a rough sketch of a transit theodolite, and explain tho
methocl of taking angles.

III. lfake an enlarged clrawing of the Vernier scale anrl explain the
principles of its design.

I\r. How rvould you find the distance to an inaccesible point on the
other side of a river without the use of any instlument to
measure angles?

\r. In making a survey f wish to lay down true north with tho' theodolite and. eo ascertain the magnetic variation of the
needle. IIow woulcl you do this?

YI. Explain the metbocl adopted by engineers of setting out railway
ourves with theodolite by tangentia! angles,

YII. Explain the principal acljustments of tho transit theoilolite.

\¡IIL Determine by absoiute observation with theorlolite û'om mitldlo
Yictoria Square the height of Post Office Tower', without
chaining to foot of same.

(") by constuuction
(0) by calculatior.

lÉ

M

I
I
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How, ancl vhy, does a n Pariþlly
immerse¿ in vateri ir a¡ ob the stick is

held aertica,llg, is the parü as it realÌy
is?

Explain the formation of a real image by a convex lens.

If the focal length of the lens be 2 feet, aucl the diameter of
ühe object be 6 inðhes, firtt by a diagram the -position 

and size

of thdimage ¡vhen the object is 3 feet ftom the lens'

MATHEMATICS I.

Itnore¡tsoR Lrtru.

I. Parallelograms on the same b¿se and between the sarne parallels
ale equal iu alea.

II. The sqrrâ,re on the hypothenuse of a, r'ight-artgled-triang'le is eclual

to the surn of the iquales on the othel ts'o sides'

"IIl, State ancl ptove the geometricrl pÏoposition which corresponds to
the algebraical formula-

a" + (a + b)' : L'" + 2a(a + b)'

{V. State and plove Apollonius' Theorem'

Fintl the following loci:
(1.) Of a point t'he su¡n of the squnres of nhose distatces

fi'om two given points is colstaut;
(2.) Of a point lhe diferetre of the squares of whose dist¿urces

from two given points is coustant.

V. The angle in ¿ semicircle is a right angle, &c.

VI. Define a tangent to a curve. Dras' a taugent to ¿ cilcle frotn ¿

given external point.

VII. In a given cilcle insclibe a tliarg'le htving the same rltgles as a
given triaug'le.

VIII. Two par:aìlelogram o an ¿ìngle of the
otirer', and- are t the sides about
the eclual algle

IX, Define lhe tangent of an angle; nnd tlace the va-riations in m!9-
nitude and Àign of tatt A, as ,4 ircreases flom 0" to 360'. Also
illusttate these changes by a cìiaglam'

Àgain, clo the same for sec2 ¡1.
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MATHEMATICS II.
Pnopnsgon L¡un,

I. State -?3{. pr-ove the Commutative ancl Associative Laws of-Multiplication.
IL Simplify

fi\ (n+ t) 3-(ø-lf
\'' 

@ + \-4 /- 1\4

lii.) 3 
- 

ab ,a-b" a-l¡ r¿Ì_bB - az+q,b+bz
IlL fnvestigate the conditions that the roots of the equation

aæ2 +l¡ø + c:0
should be real and clifferent, &c.

Solve the ecluations

(i) õu,-26n + 5:0,
(ii.) J ø2+2rcy=22

| 292 + xY:16.
r\r. Find the sum of z te'ms of a Geometr.ical progression ¡vhose first

term is ø and. common ratio ø.

Sum to ø terms, and. also to infinity,
112
à*g* i + &c.

YI. tr'ind the number of combinations of z things taken r at a time.
How many words, each consisting of one vowel betryeen

t¡vo consonants, can be forrned with the first niue letters of the-
aþhabet ?

YII. Prove the formulæ
(i.) cos(.4-3) : cos.4cos/ + sin,4sin3.
(ii.) 1r_c9s2,a:cot..

sin2A
YrrI. Prove that' the si¿les of a triangle a'e proportional to the sines of

the opposite angles.

ff acos-4 : ócos3, the triangle is either isosceles or right-
angled.
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iIX, Define the terms Logørífihao, Cbø ancl sta'te the--' -'*f.*ã" *"itiogäo*n túe ch otion'

Divirle 4+zltzt3aY tt.
If log. 3 - .41712L3 finil how møny ciphgre 

'!h91e..a1o,between tie decimal point and the firet significapt dþit in
,(å)'ot
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MATRICULATION EXAMINATION,
aÆ.A_R cH. r-882.

GREEK.
Pno¡'psson Kor,r,t.

f. Tr¿l,nslate-

tiÀ.i' ei ¡tèv ìór-otxrr, yëpas yæyá9up.or 'A¡aroì,
äpcovres xotà 9ayòv, örtl's d.vró.ftov ëozat-
<i ôé re pj ìti,oar.v, ë7ò ôé xev o.í¡òs 'éÀ.a¡tat

r) teò2, f Aiovzos íùv yépo.s, ',) 'Oò'uøfos

l4rrite explanatory notes on-(l) the sentence f ÈdéÀers to
õeuóy.<vov ; (2) Ëyò ôè xèv arjzòs Ð"apat' ; (3) Ëa-rtiôès;
(4) 9eíop,ev.

II. Translate-
Tr)u ôè pøptnrevd.y.lv r,poaéþr¡ zrdôøs óxìs 'A¡rÀÀeús

" OTc9a' rír¡ to, toîtro íõuín rivÌ å.7opeúa ;
Çyóp.e9' ès Ø,jpry,
Tì1v 8è ôæzrpó.9opëv
xa) zà p,èu erî ðdr¡o r'îtv,
Ër ô' ëÀoz ),,nrú.py¡ov.

XpJols ô' 'AzrdÀÀorvos,

fl\0e îoàs oyt't,ívav
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)tuaóy.evós rc 9tyatpa þ'epav t' ånep<1a,,' &notva,
ct'ey.¡to.r' 

,ëyøv ,èv yepaiv .êx.r¡ßóÀou 'AzrdÀÀrovos

Apt:aêg dvà cxíprtpg, xaï Ðtío'oero tól¡as'A¡ør,oìsr.
'.Þrrpeíìa ðè ¡,,,dÀrøro Eúø, xoc¡ti¡rope Àaôu.
ëv0' ö.À),.ot, y.èv zró,vres ètrerþrjy.qaav 'AXar,o)
o"iìeîa9a.í 0' icpffo ro) ri7Àøà õêy9ot ätrotvo'
dÀX orir 'Ltpetõn 'Ayo,y.éy,vovt fivïave 9upQ,
<iÀÀà xarôs à$íet", xpørepòv ô' êzr) y,ît9ov ërc)Jrev.
yaóp<vos 6' ô yêpav ró)*v tiyet zoîo 8' 'Atró)tltav
eùfuy.ëvou fixouaev, ètrei pá)"a oi $íÀ"os fiev,
fx< ô' êzr' 'A.p'yeíor,ar, xøtòv péÀos' oi ôé vu Àao¿

9vffoxov ètraoaúrepot, tà I Ëa'qj¡ero xfiÀ,o, 0<oîoavrlcKov etaûcrvTePoL, 1û o et(Pxero RI^a D

zró,vra à.và arparòv eipùv 'A.yøtôv, ä¡"yt ôè

eiî eiôòç å.",tooeue 9eoroolrlas êrcáro,,o.
Ito,vT Ls

eiî eiôòs àyopeue 9eotrporías êrcáro,n,
airíx' è7ù r,pîtros reLópt¡v ïeòv i,tró.axea9a¿'

'Arpelavø õ' ë¡ret¡a yó)tos L,ípev, aã!o. ô' à,vacr¡às
ì¡treíLt¡oev y,80ov, ô õì¡ terdteopêvos èa¡ív,

Parse the words-iôuíg, Eácaavro, ôêy9ar,, à$íet', äy.¡tt-

IIL Translate-
Tó7' <iis pouÀ.eúaavr< õútp.a.yev' fi y.èv hrenu

eis dÀa 8,ltto pa9eîav àtr' uíy\íTevros 'OÀú¡,r,zrou,
Zeùç 6ê êòz zrpòs ôô¡ro. 9eoì 6' ìiy.o, rá.v¡es àvéc¡uv
èf 

^ëìérrv, 
cþ,oû zrarpòs 

- 
è-vav¡lov' 

.or)ôé 
rus ëtÀr¡

y,eîvor, hrepyóy,evov, è)tX ð,vríot ëotø,v äzruvres.
ós é ¡rèv ëv9a xa9ë(er' èzrì. 9póvov' oì8ê p.rv "Hpr¡

rr, o'i, oup,Spó.aaaro pouÀ"às

9uyá:r1p õ)tíoto yëpovros,
A,ía Kpovíava zrpoaqí,8ø

"Tís I a8 rot, ôoÀo¡rfra, 0e6v a-uy,þpáaaarc poùd,s;
c^î,eí tot, $iltov èarìv, èp,e$ 'ùrovfu$tv èóvta,
rptnrró,6,,u þpovtowa ìrca(éyev' o136ê ¡í zró p,ot

zrpóþpøv úrþxas eizreîv ë¡ros örtt voí¡n¡1s."

IV. State the rules for the seqnence of terses in Greek, a"nd trans-
late into Greek :-

The General rlestroyeil the City that it mig'ht not be a
retreat (xaruþ1í) for his enemies.

On the aûivâl of the Ambassadors tbe citizens shorv them a
grea.t quântity of plate (d.pyupos), that theymight report
to -A.thens the great wealth of their City.

Y. Write down the lst person singular indicative mooal of the tenses
in use of $êpø, þfiyvu¡r, ri.ay,'t, tímrø,
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YI. Give the comparative and superlative of riôùs,

nùtí,s, rayús, aud. decline in full zoÀris and
positive and comparative degrees,

VII. State what you hrow of the Life of Homer ¿nd
his lYorks.

^/ep(rLo, y.êaos,
ra¡ús, iu both

the History of

LATIN.
Pnornsson Kor,r,v.

i[. Translate :-
At meproria minuitur. Creclo, nisi eâm exerceas; aut si

sis natur'ã tardior. Themistocles omnium civium nomiua
um, quum ætate processisse!,
salutare solitum ? Equidein
eorum patres etiam et avos.
aiunt, ne memoriam Perdam:

nominata est-cleincle tepefactum va,pore et compr'essu sno

diffiuclit et elicit herbescentem ex eo viriclitatem: quie, rrix:t



radices, propa€lines, nonûe ea efficiunt, ut quemvis cum admi-
ratione d;le¿teìt? Yitis quidem, quæ naturã cad-uca est, et,nt ? Yitis quidcm, quæ naturã cad-uca est, et,

d terram fertu' : eadem, ut se eriga,t, claviculisnisi fulta sit, ad. terram fertu'; eriga,t, clavrculis
suis, c¡rasi mauibus, quitlquiil est nacta, complectitur : quam,
serpentem multiplici lapsu et erratico, ferro amputans coërcet
ars agricoìatum, ne silvesoat sarmentis et in omues partes nimia
fundatur.

II. Decline virgo, jecur', similis, altior, ferax.

i[t, Cive the comparatives and. superlatives of arcluus, munificus,
prope, diu, saepe.

IV Give the perfects, supines, anil iufinitive^s of jaceo, tondeo, mano,

placo, þigno, cerno, amicio, haulio, obliviscor.

V, Give the present irnperative and imperfect subjuuctive of morior,
proficiscor, Patior'.

VI. Give ¿n icliomatio Latil equir':r,lent for-
You and,,I will go home'

By thís tin¿e he is asleeP'

IIe rvas at once a goocl ancl an active man'

Ife wantecl to do it ancl he did it ¿oo.

This is gziúe riiliculous.
'Was the man useful to you? Yes, uet'g'

Fol Latin prose :-
' You formerly observecl to me that not\19 nade a more

ricliculous figure in a, mau's life than the tlisparit-y ve-often
fintl in him sick and well. Siokness is a sort of earìy olcl age I

it teaches us a ¿liffi¿Ience in orrr earthly state, aucl inspires rrs

with the thoughts of a future better than a thousand' volumes
of philosoPhers and divines'
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FRENCH.
l{R. o'Annxnpne,

Mention the principnl caseg in which the indefinite article la. n" o,,\
though used iu Euglish is lor employed in ¡-r.""È. 

-bTiá
examples.

How are adverbs folmed from acljectives in French ?

tr'orm adverbs from Fidèle, Glacieux, Íìlégant, patient, Leut,
Présent, Gai, Bref, Nouveau, Traitre, Éoo"-u, profond, fm_punl,

IT.

III. Ilorv do nouns in 8, tr¡ ou, arrl aI form the plural ? Horv do com-pound nouns ?

. ^ 
Gr.ve.plural of fou, sou, évantail, bal, garde_four,ear¡_fls_yis,

tête-à-tête, sapeur-pompier, chef-d,æuvre, ãr,c-en_cieí, .o"r-á*t.
IV. what geuder m.st be given to adjectives when used to qualify

gens ? Give examples,
Y. Give the feminine. arrd- Englisl of âne, cochon, compère, gouver,_

neur, cheval, lègre, lauon, baîlleur, compaglon.
Yf. I'ranslate into English-

a, à; la, -là; 9"_, où ; du, dt; cru, crû; sur, sûr ; mur,mûr ; tache, tâche.
YII. Write out the temps primitifs of chercher, aller, punir, couwirfuir, apercevoir, vóir,, attend'e, .oo.Íor., ifäi"u, 

-'r"àåù;t
vamcle.

YfII. Translate into English-
Il a beau dire, il ne rérssira jamais.
Je n'ai pas lieu d'être satisfail de vous,
Dites tout net que vous êtes au bout de votre latin.
Elle foula aux pìed.s tous meg cadeaux,
Tranchez le mõt; est_ce que vous m,en voulez encore ?

Translate-
Ses conducteurs furent

cotisèrent pour lui acheter
pays ne coûte que cinq ro
trouva point à vendre;
isolée ne voulut faile le sa
difficile de la remplacer.
roubles à une fille de I'au
perplexité un des plus
à-coup un expédient des
Prascovie de profiter de
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tromper. La voyageuse eau bien
enveloppée dans sa pelisse. lui avait
cédée se oq¡vrit avec Ia nat squ'clors,

Plein rle ces t-ristes peusées, j'oubliai qu'il est un Êt'-e Con-
solateur, je m'oubliai moi-même. t'Pourquoi, me disais-je,
la lumièr-e me fut-elle acccrdée ? Pourquoi la na,tule n'est

poitriue oppressée, et m'effrayaier-rt moi-mème daus le silence
ãe la ruit. - Je lentrai plein de lage dans ma denrerr'e eu
criant : " Malheur' à toi, lépreur ! malheur a toi !"

Et comme si tout avait iltr contribter à ma perte, j'etrteucls

Translatc into Flench-
l{y Lorcl,-I have lately been iufotmed by the pro¡rlietor of

The-Worttl, that two papers in vhich my dictiolary is recom-
mendcd. to the publio were rrritben by your Lordship. To be
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so distinguishecl is an honol which, being ler.y little accustorned
to favours flom the great. I know uot welÌ hov to receive or

lVher lclship in public I had
exhauste a retired and ¡rrcourtþ
sohola'-c t Icoulcl; and uo mal
is well pleased to have his all ncglected, be it evel so little.

To be so distinguishecl-une semblable clistiuctior.
Could lot folbear to wish-et je conçus mnlgr'é moi le désir.
That iuterest fol I'hich f saw the woi'lcl contelcling-cet

interet clort je voyais le morde jaloux,

GERMAN.
Pno¡'ngson LÄvs.

f. Tlanslate-

II. Translate-
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III. Give the plurals of Stonn, çJltenlú), Sopf, SoÚef, fuaÌt.
IY. Decline ein toeifet ïJòonn, ber ofte $teunb.
V. Give the principal parts of the following verùs :-gefilÍben, -ctnge'

þeflet, f?imfi, gef$rieben, luutbe, trieb, geno9, Úitten^
mitneþmen, ûuBAog.

VL Explain the meanings of the velbal prefixes g¡2, oll'r bet', 7Ilí.,.
antl give examples.

YII. Give three prepositions which may govern either the tlative or the.
accusatiie ; antl point out the distinction of meaning in each
ca8e.

YIII. What English words are akin in derivation to er¿ölIen, troúeÍ,
Snaúe, ,$opfe, ¡íe\en, Ðo$?

IX. Translate into English-

X. Translate into German:

" John Trott was desireil by trvo witty peers,

to lettets"
tters 

.;

As I hope to be saved !-without thinìring oo*tItTi'
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ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
Pnorosson tr'r,orcqnn.

L Correct the spelling of the following passage from Wvclif, and
poirrt.out any archaio ,¡vo'ds or forms whicñ are stil ocäasióually
r.rsecl in mocLern Eng.lish.

And he seide, a man hadde tweie sones: and the
J^ìnger of hem
porscioun of cat
hem the catel, an
rveren gaderecl t
pilgrinmge in to
goodis iu lyvynge leccherousli, and aftir that he hadde
endid alle thingis, a strong htlgir v¿s made in that cunire
and. he begaune to have nede. Änd he wette and drouze
him to oon of the citeseyrs of that cultre, alil he sente
!I--i" to his towne to fede sn,yrìe, and. he coueted to
fille his wombe of the cocldis tfrat tné hoggis eten *rrd oo
maD gav to hym.

II. r\nalyse the foìlowing sentences:-
rrWith ravished ear.s,
The monarch hears
Assumes the god
Affects to nod.
Änd seems to shake the spheres.,,_Drgden.

('He that ind
to scor.n and his
humour but

-1II. IVhat is mea't,-by clescribiug verbs as regular ancl irregurar? r'to
how many classes can irleguìar verbs be conveniently divided ?
Give examples.

- Give- the past and participal forms of the following verbs_
bear, cleave, dr.ess, drlinJr, chicle, hew, lie, lay, seeth"e, shape,
tÌrrive, vax.

trY. Parse the following sentences :-
A. ,,In 1661 the justices fixerl the

seven shillings a reek, wheat seventy s
ancl the labourer workecl twelve hours

.8. " Some of his characters have been found fault vith
as insipid,!,, 

-Eazlótt.Y. lYhat is -meant by the inclirect object of a verb? Give t.hlee
examples,
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-\¡I. What are the personal ancl the relative p].ororills iu English?
\ryhat rules Jhoulcl govern their use in composition ?

Rervrite with proper punctuation the following sentences so

as to make their meanings clear"

::îffiîÏ"iP.'l".'l''îi.Hgå
-8. " The EarI of tr'¿ilmonth and' Mr' Coventry were

' rivals wìro should have most influence with the Duke ¡rho
lovecl the Eall best but thotg'ht the other the wiser man
who supported Pen nho disobliged all the courtiers even

againsf fhe EarI rvho, þç'" -Q 
lav¿7¿l'67¿'

C. Äntl he saicl sacldle rne the ass and they saddled him-

YII. Correct or justify the following sentences :-
a,. I am tallel than him'

ó. I have aiclecl you mole than he'

c. Satan-than whom none hig'her sat'-Milton"
¿1. Tvo and two is four ancl one is five'-Pope'

¿. This Thyre with her twclve children were notorious
robbers'

i'. Both minister ancl magistrate ale compelled to choose

between his cluty ancl his reputation'

yIII. Give the clerivation of the foìlowiDg words :-bee!. monsteri egg'

voice, cunning, housevife, powclèr, doubt, empire, empiricalr-

compliment, comPlement.

IX. By what changes or aclclitions are the plurals of Douns formecl ?

' Give examliles of each methocl'

x, complete, after hearing it r:ead, the. paragraph on classical. educationr

of wniãu füe first hãH of eaoh liue is printed'

clown -l as soon as we have Passed
it rot; when rre have got r'r'Pon thc
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we must look over their heads,
frienrls of his childhood. in real life
to the props ofhis childhood in lite
remain as ignorant as he was when
forget, disown, and deny-to think
which has been of use to him in time
that exalusively from whioh h.e expects
short, to d.o everything for the
which it woulcl be infamous to do
fortune. If mankind still clerive
rature proporbionate to tho labour they
labour and their stucly proceecl ;
reacl Latin and Greek for the solicl
it would be a very romantic application
so from any feeling of gratitude, and 

-Syd,neg 
Smí,th.

ENGLISH HISTORY.
. PRoFEBgoR Fr,ntcunn.

I. Give some pa,rticulars of the Danish invasion of Englantl. Give
the names of the Danish kings and the clates of their accession.

Describe the character of Canute anil of his influence on
English history.

IL Narrate carefirlly the circumstanoes which lerl to the calling of
tho first true Parliament.

IIL IYhat wae the nature of the claim of the English kings to the
sovereignty of X'rance? fn whose reign was the British
occup:r,tion of X'rance most conspicuous, aud when tlitl it fina1ly
cease ? Inilicate that occupation by a shetch map of France.

I\¡. l¡ho was Joan of Are ? What parb did she play in English
history'l

\r. Give what particula,rs you cau couoerning Roger Bacon ancl his
literary works.

l¡f. Mention with dateg the chief events of the reign of Henry III[.
VIL When and under what ?ircumstances did Eng'lantl first

possession of frelancl.
gain
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IX. Solve the equations

Ði(y-'):3
(2.) ct(rq - br) +b(ør - ßp) + c(bp - aq) : O.

The sum of the numerator and. clenomilatol of a ceúain fraction
is I00, and if the numerator and denominatol be each in-
creased by unity the value of the fractiou becomes !'. Fincl
the fraction.

A person walhs up a hill at the rate of 3 miles an hour, antl
ãowu again by fhe same way at the late of õ miles ¡r,n ìor¡r,
ancl accomplishes the whole wa]li il 4 hours, Find the
distance.

GEOMETRY.
Pno¡'¡sson L¡,us.

L Explain the terms Problem, Tlt'eorem, Conaerce, aucl give eramples.

Give an inst¿nce of a theorem being true whilst its converse
is not true.

1I. The ang'les at the base of an isosceles triangle are ec¡ral.

ABCD is a quadrilatelal, having AB=AD, and CB:CD i
prove that the angles ABC, ADC ale equal'

III. Define Parallel Stra'þlt Li,nes, a.nd state the axiom relating to
parallels.

If a straight line meets two parallels, it urakes the alternate
ang'les equal.

lY, Parallelogrâ,ms on the same base and. bettreer the same parallels
ale eclual in area.

Y. l[ake a square having a given straig'ht lile as cliagonal'
yL ABC is a triang'Ìe, ancl the squâre ou -BÚ is eclual to the sum of

the scluares on AB, AC; ptore that the atgle BAC is a right
angle.

\rII. State and prove the geometrical propositiol which corresponds to
the algebraical formula :-

a2 + (ø + b)'=l¡z + 2a (rt' + b).

YIII. If a straig'ht line be divideil equally and uuequally, the squaro
ou the unequal parts are together double of the squares on
half the line antl on the line between the points of seotion.

fr-o)++fi

X

XI.
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1 is any point in a given straig.ht Ti:ne AB i prove
sum of the scluares ott ÁP, PB is least wher P is the
point of ,43.

Ilence, prove that, if a straight liue be dividecl into
number n of parts, the sum of the sc¡rales on the.se
least when all the palts are eclual.

that the
midrlle

a given
parts is

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Pno¡osson Lsrs,

f. Er¡rlairr the terms uelocitg, )t¿crss) ,t1?,o11Lent1tnù. A train is travelling
.at the late of 60 miles an hour; \Yhat is this in metres per:
second.? [A metre:39.37 inches.]

II. Tt¡hat is the plecise meaning of the st¿tem ont , g-32r' a foot and a
seconcl being the units ?

A stone is dropped from a balloon which is ascending at the
rate of l0 feet pel seconc'l, finct its velocity at the encl-of ten
seconds.

IIL Explain the law of action and reaction,
À gun whose weight is 50 lus. is suspended by strings, so

I\'. Stnte the 'rP¿ralleloglam of Forces," ancl clcscribe sorle erperimeutal
iÌlustrations of it.

Etplain by a dirgram the action of the ri'ild in propellirg a
vessel in the case where the wincl is at rigìrt ang.les to the
shirl's coulse.

De

\Vhat is the funcLamental ploperty of a fluid ?

Prove that in a fluid at rest und.er the action of gravity the
pressure is evelys'here the same at the samc level,

Y.

YI.
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VII. Deflne specífi,c graoitg.

Given a balance, a set of weights, and two vessels contaiuing
water and oil respectively, explain how you would find the
speoific gravity of the oil.

VIII. Erplain fully the action of the common lift pump. Give a clear
diagram. What limitations are there to the action of this
pump, and how may they be evacled ?

IX, Describe the process of construction of a mercurial thersrometer.
Älso, tlescribe some form of maximum thermometer'.

CHEMISTRY.
Dn. Cr,rr,rNn,

I, What is mealt by the tetms eletnet¿t, titolectrle a;nd. atontíc ueigh'ts?
Illustrate your answer by takiug hyclrogen and oxygen as

examples.

IL What is an oxiile ? IIow ate they groupecl accordiug to theit ohemical
action upon one another ? State the chemioal constitution and
genelal characteristios of au acid.

III. Give the names and. formulæ of six compounds formed by hydlogen
rvith six separate elements respectively.

IV. What gas is generatecl when sal-ammoniac (NH4CÐ and lime (Ca O)
are gently heatecl together? Show by mears of an equation
the re-aotion,

48-lbs, of oxygen are rvanted. Horv much potassitm ch-lorate
(KClOa) rvould be requiled to produce this ? -K = 39'1r
Cl: 35'õ, 0: 16.

How much carbonic acicl gas coulcl bc obtainecl by acting orr 100 grs.
of chalk, (CaCor) with a sulüciency of h¡drochloric acid.

ca:40, c:L2,0 = 16.

BOTANY.
l{n, Hlnrr,pr.

f. D¡aw the following leaves :

(ø) An obcoldate simple leaf.
(D) A palmately divitled simple leaf,
(c) rl,n imparipinnate compound leaf.

Y.

vr.
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Describe the leaf of a pea.

Draw a stamen ; name 

:i ;;ï:i:iïi; i.::':i :îïlïï"",
palea, awn ? How many stamens has it ?

IIow many cells in the ovary ?

Compare the fruits of the wallflowel and. the pea.

Describe the leaves of the oÌ'ânge from the accompanying
specimen.

Y.

YI.

\¡II. Make schedules showing (ol describe in words) the number,
adhesion, and cohesion of the various parts of the flowers
srçplied (fuchsia and snapilragon).

YIII. Is the lily monocotyledonous or clicotyledonous? Explain these
terms.

lX. Examine under the microscope the slides provided.; describe
them, ancl state what you conclude them to be.

PHYSICAL GEOLOGY.
Nfn. H¡.nrr,¿r.

I. 'lYhat is a glacier ? lYhat d.o you knorv about its motion and its
action on the rocks over. whioh it passes ?

fI. Explain how icebergs are formed on the coast of Greenlard.

III. 'What do you understand by denudation ?

fV. Explain the terms clip, fault, unconformable ; and show how uncon-
folmable strata may be proclucecl.

Y. In the course of ages the _Niagara Falls have receded considerabl¡
what is the cause of this ?

YI. Show clearly how lancl is disintegrated by the action of frost.

YII. If on pouring dilute acid on a stone little bubbles of gas are clis-
engaged, ¡vhat sort of a rock do you conclude it to be, and why ?

YIII. State the component parts of granite.

IX. What is au atoll and how has it been folmecl ?
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X, llention sone oiunl)lcs, (a) of the fortnatiol , (b) ol the clcstruc-
iiol of laucl by rttter'.

XI. Define antl givc eramples of ltlneous, igneous, nncl netamolphic
locks.

XIL How is it linol'rr tbrrt l¿rncl now high ¿bove the oceùll. w¿ls ollrje
submergecl (



ORDINARY EXAMINATIONS.

\rotrEryrEEiR, l_882.
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IL Translate into English-

Septimi, Gacles acliturc ltecum et

Caïtabium indoctum jtgn ferre nostra et

Barbaras Syrtes, ubi I'Iautn semper

Aestuat rtuda ;

'Iil.-rrr Algeo positunr colotrtr

Sit meae sed:s utiuaDr sencctí\e'

Sit moclus ]asso m¿l'ris eb viamrn
Militiaeque !

Unde si Parcae prohib,ent inicluae'

Dulce Pellitis ovibus Gnlaest

Flumen et regnata Petam Lacoui
Rura Phalantho'

IlIe terrarum milli praeter omnes

Angulus r:iilet, ul-ri.non llymett<r
MeÏla clecedunt viliili(ue celtat

Baca \renafro'
Yer et

JuPi
Fert

Inviclet uvis'

Explail pellitis ovibus ; and give the d'erivatior of

bruma'

III. Ttanslate arrd explairr the follorving passages, referdrrg tlrenr to

their context-

(1.) Docte sermones utriusclue linquae'

iZ'¡ O"ttt* ilocta modos et citharae sciens'

(3.) SPlendide mendax'

1+.j te flagrantis atrox hora Cauioulae Nescit tangere'

(i.) male ominatis Parcite verbis'

io.¡ aimait urbiurn Pottas vir ltfacecto'

iZ'¡ Ctnttat certameu' tibi praeda cedat tr{aior an illi'

(8.) Damna tamen celeres leparant caelestia lnnae'

iO.¡ t otto iam peraotis Juugite-fatn'

1ìo.i qrrittatcim Diara preces Virorum Curat'

Hou. Ou., IL, 0,
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rv. write clown any words or constructions which Eorace has borroved
from the Greek.

V. l{hat seem to have been Horace,g religion or philosophical
opinions? Illustrate by quotatious,

Vf. Comment on the following constructions-
(1.) Velox amænum sæpe Lucretilem Mutat Lycaeo tr'aunus.
(2,) Nigro compulerit Mercurius gregi.
(3.) Ornare pulvinar deorum Tempus er.at dapibus sod.ales.
(4.) Quid quisque vitet nunquam homini satiß Cautum est

in horas.

VII. Translate-
Quo, quo scelesti ruitis ? aut cur dexteris

Aptantur enees corditi ?

uper

inis

fntactus aut Britannus ut descenderet
Sacra catenatus via,

Sed ut secundum vota parthorum sua
Urbs haec periret dextera.

Neque hic lupis mos neo fuit leonibus

Sacer nepotibus cruot'.
Ifon. Eroons., VII.

Gn¿ulrtn.
VIII. Decline,. Vesger, irygruyt, pu2tpis, and give the geucler aucl

genitive singular of ød,eps, pecien, ot,d,o, lumus, portiru,s.
rx. lYhat are the principal terminatio's of adverbs in l,atin a'd of

Patronymics ? Give examples.
x. rn what case or cases is^a word put in Latin to (1) express quality,

and (9) denote price?
XI. Decline and acoentuate zrÀoûs xú<,tv, oìs, àxptpzjs, rr.X{,s,



I

XII. What is the pure stem of èpëaari,, xpú'(a, aùvrí(a^, mtí(.<'r?-Give

their.futur.es.I[owtloyouaccountfortheformationofthe
nresent tense in these verbs ?

XIII. Wrtã ""t ú fu11 the present indicative active of zrÀéo¡-What ls
its future ?

GREEK.

Pnorssgons Stnor¡ç -aND KELLY'

f. Translate into English-

iÐsch. Eumen.,50-5Ð
'WhY is ¡r,i usett in the last line ?

IL Translate into English-

ìì,,, pey (+ltx' ror'r.xó pol' ôr''atu¡tîs
Nzrtòs àr t ¡t otrev9 eîs.

Æsoh'

dvÍ.

Eumen., 775-787,
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XI. Exhibit the following'argument in the form by a Sorites, antl (Z)draw it out in a sõries-of syllogisms. 
- --

- Th9 prisoner ¡hould. be oxe proved thathe administered arsonio to ,íl 
""¿räa¡senio is poison, it is clea,r h

What kin<ts of fallaoios.a,re aontainod in tho following:
.XII.

xIII.

XIV.

forrì þrintiñg
(ø) By printing sgtlitious.doctrino¡ aro rapidlyãpread, there-
e printing should be nrohihitod r -ù -tbo prohibitecl.
(å) I faite¿l incleed in the examinatioq but the papeno werenot fair.

, (ù Mr. N. N., m !ld- ggntleman, must be talkative, as oldm€n a,ro subject to this faúlt.
Poinü out

what i¡ logio^is_defectivo, ancl explain
ion of tho predicate.

Explain Jovons'
rlii,iï"tr,f#ilï.,:ir'åi**1"*:tr.åîi,ffå*ffii1î
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Also-
Se quoque nympha tuis ornavit Iartlinis almis,

Et tulit e capto nota trôPaea viro.
I nunc, tolle animos et fortia gesta tecense,

Quocl tu non esser iure, vir illa fuit.
Qua tanto minor es, quanto te, maxime t'erümr

Quam qnos vicisti, vincere maius erat.
Illi procetlit rerum mensura tuarum :

Cede bonis, heres lauclis amioa tuae.
O purlor ! hirsuti costas exuta leonis

Aspera texerunt vellera molle latus,
X'alleris et nescis. non sunt spolia illa leonis,

Sed tua, tuque feri victor es, illa tui.
Ovicl, Heroides ix., vv, 103-114.

Also-
Forsitan antiquae Tatio sub rege Sabinae

Maluerant, quam se, rura paterna coli:
Cum matrona, premens altum rubicund.a sed.ile,

assitruum u*" 
Ëi*".'åu";of"'":1ff ' u,*,,o r,
s caesaque ligna foco.
teneras pepelere puellas,

Vultis inaurata coryora veste tegi,
Yultis otloratos positu variare capillos,

Conspiouas gemmis vultis habele manus :

Induitis cpllo lapitles oriente petitos,
Et {uantos onus est aure tulisse duos.

Nec tamen inclignum, si vobis cura placendi,
Cum comptos habeant saecu-la nostra viros'

Feminea vestri poliuntur lege mariti,
Et vix ad cultus nupta, quod atldat, habet'

Ovid, de Merl Faciei, w. 1l-26

Älso-
Si quis es, imProbe, nostris,

Meque r entus agas,

Natus es e cte ferino,
m,

A igat ira,
malis;

B Ponti
Cumque suo borea Maenalis ursa vialet.

Nulle mihi oum gente fera commercia linguae :
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Omnia solliciti sunt loca plena metus.
Utclue fugax avidis cervus deprensus ab ursis,

Cinctaque montanis ut pavet agna lupis,
Sic ego belligeris a gentibus unclique saeptus

Terreor, hoste meum paene premente latus.

Ovid, Tristia Lib. iii., Eleg. 2, vv. l-14.

Emend the following lines fountl in the MSS.-
(1,) Praeposuit Theseus nisi manifesta negemus,

(2.) Troas invidec quae sic lacrimosa suorum.

(3.) Cur venit a verbis multa querela tens.

And erplain the principle on whi,¡h you make your emen-
dations.

LATIN PROSE AND GRAMMAR.
Pno¡,nsson SrnoNc .a.ND KEr,r,Y.

f, Translate into Latin Prose :-
..Ìry pp¡n Fnrax¡- 

('LoNDoN' tr'ebruary 8th' 17õ0'

'r You have, by this time, f hope and
believe, mad.e such a progress in the ftahan language that you
can read it with ease : f mean the easy books in it : ancl
indeed, in that, as well as in every other Ìanguage, the easiest
books are generally the best; for whatever author is in his own
language obscure and clifficult certainþ does not think clearly.
This is in my opinion the case of a celebrated ftaHan author,
to whom the Italians from the ailmiration they have of hi/n,
have given the epithet of il ilivino ;' I mean Dante. Though
I formerly knew Italian extremely weil, f never could und.er
stancl him, for ¡vhich reason f hacl clone with him, fully cou-
vincecl that he was not worth the pains necessary to under-
stand him. The goocl Italian authors are in my minrl but few;
f mean authors of invention; for there are undoubted.ly very
good historians and excellent translators. The two poets
worth your rearling ancl I was going to say the only two, are
Tasso ancl Ariosto."-Lord Chesterfields Letters (clxxxv).

II. Turn the following passage irto Orøtin obliclu,ø:-
Diogenes vas wont to argue fþ1¡s-rr How much do J

surpass the king of the Persians in my life and fortune ; nothiug
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Give some account of the contents of the Itlyll wherein it is
containecl.

Aristophanes, Yespæ, 6õõ-67 l,

iÞI.
B^.
BA.

B^.

aÞI.
BA.

<ÞL

BA

iÞI.

Translate ancl explain-
( 1,)
(2.)
(3.)

äzrøar, rt4,ãv r\v ¡tuxpó,v.
èx xr¡1apíou ).l:yap(ó p'evov.
xro)wy pérou 7ó)tø r ívew.
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(4.) Slrxepy,urí(er' èv roîs ìy9íow.
(5.) y.íu À.óytt¡ ù,ézna 8ío.

What were the distiuguishing points of Okl, Middle, and
New Comedy? Who were the ohief writers of eaoh?

GREEK.-COMPOS|TION, PHTLOLOGY, AND
HISTORY.

Pnonnssots Srnorc aND KELr,Y.

f. Translate into Greek prose-
Hunting is a game for princes anil nob]e persons; it hath

been highly prized in all ages; it was one of the qualifrcations
that Xenophon bestowecl on his Cyrus, that he was a huntel'of
wild beasts. Hunting trains up the younger nobility to the
use of manly exercises in their riper age. 'What more manly
exercise than hunting the wild boar, the stag, the fox, or the
hare ? How doth it preserve health and increase strength ancl
activity ?

Anù for the d.ogs that we use, who can commencl their

complete Angler.)
Purr,or,oçv.

II. What worils in Latin ancl Greek are formecl from the following
roots-

tan, dvi, tar, da, dha, clak, cliv, par, pu, i ?

III. Explain the formation of the following worcls-
amabo.
amavr.
tetigit.
j'aimerai.
tivôpds.
y.â)Jtov.
femina,
luscinia.
Xltt"o'í.
7folvLú.
repr,øaós,

Bo,ppøpos.

(1.
(2.
(3.
(4.
(5.
(6.
(7.
(8.
(e.

(10.
(l 1.
(12.
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rnv^estigate the conditions which m*st be satisfied if a body float
fleely in a liquid.

ELEMEMTARY APPLIED MATHEMATICS II.
PnoFnsson L¡,lre,

f. Deûne iut, and state hotv theu9" space described iu agrY Deduce the formulæ
for

rI. state a'd ex¡rlain fully Newton's second ]aw of motion so far as is
nccessary for the treatment of rectilinear motion. Defiue the
absolute unit of force on the C.G.S. system.

III. 'Investigate the accele'ation of a partiole down a smooth inclined.
plane; ancl find the locus of ihe points reached. in the same
time down different inclinecl planej having the same vertex.

Y. Define,Simple Harmonirr Motiou; and ûnd. the veÌocityandthe
acceleration at any phase of the motion.

Prove that the hodograph in any case of S.H. motion is a
straight line which is also describe¿ïittr S,If. motion.

X.
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YII. Explain the terms Worh, Power, Energy, Kinetic En'et'gy, Støtic
Energg,

Ä man of 12 stone ascend,s a mountain 11,000 feet high in
to carry-
pull him
es; show
the same

time.

YIIL Explain briefly the principles on whioh problems of impaot are

treatecl'
Investigate a formula for the amount of kinetic energy lost

in a case of direct imPact.
s is ûred into a target with a

The target is suPPosecl to
free to move. Fintl in kilo-
the impact.

IX. State the Law of Universal Gravitation; and. from it deduee
Kepler's Thircl Law, assuming the orbits of the planets to be
circular.

X, Dlaw the cliagram of forces for the frame sketched on the black-
boarcl; and. point out which members are in a state of extênsion,
and which iu a state of compression.

HIGHER PURE MATHEMATICS I.

Pno¡'nsson L¡üs,

I. Shorv how to convert a number from one scale of notation to
another,

Ex.: Express 723'24 in the scale of õ' Prove that in
the scale of- 10 the figure 9 cannot occur iu the decimal part
of a fraction whose denominator is less thau 9.

IL Prove the Binomial Theorem for the case of a positive iutegtal
exponent.

Prove that
(r + y)7-æ7-g7 --7æy (æ + g) (# + ug + g')''
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vrl. Prove that from any external point two tangents can be dr.a¡vn to
a parabola..

ff the two tangents are at right augles prove that the point
from which they-are drawn muít ¡e oi tt d d.irectrix.

vIII. Define the excentric angle of any point on an ellipse and. finil the
relation between the, excentric angles of the erlremities of oon-
jugate diameters.

Find the locus of the intersection of tangents to an ellipse
which are parallel to oonjugate diameters.

IX: Prove that whatever be the value of
the equation

æ'

--I_L-l

ø'+l\t ô'+À-'
have the same foci.

À the conics representecl by

ff two such couics meet prove that rhey cut one another at
right angles.

X. tr'ind the equation to a conic referred to two tangents as axes.
An ellipsetouches the a at p, Q

and. cuts the hyperbola in R. prové
that the line joining Z to is par,allel
ro PQ.

PHYSICS I.

R. L. J. Elr,nny, Esq., X'.R.S., I'.R.À.S.

f. Describe the methoil of demonstrating that the intensity of heat
from any source varies inversely as tbe square of the"distance.

II. The co-efficient of linear expansion of gkæs between 82" awl 2I2"
Fahr. is j- and of zinc fi. A iod of each of these sub-
stancés are exactly the same length at 62. X'ahr.; vhen both
are heated to the same temperature, the zinc is 

'fu 
of an inoh

longer than the glass. What is the temperature i-
III. What effect has atmospheric pressure on eb'llition? Describe tho

methocl of determining heights by ebullition of ¡yater..
IV. Describe lhe principle of aotion of modern refrigeratfug engines

by condensation of air, and the conclitions necéssaryio oËtain
low temperature.
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V. Howdoyouaccount forthe íresitlual charge" in a Leyderz iør
ot condenser?

VI. Desoribe the principle of construction ancl morle of actiol of
Thomson's quad.rant electrometer.

VII. Define the terms resistance, electromotive force and current' By
what names are tho units of these calleil ? Describe what is
known as Oh'nls law'

VIII. IMhat is meant by the moment of a magnet ? Describe the
method of measuring the horizontal intensity of the ea,rth's
magnetism.

IX. State how you would re-magnetise a compas! neetlle so that the
marhed, Jød shoultl still remain a North Pole.

X. Describe a Siemen's armature ; state its aclvantages over armatureg
forrnerþ used, and explain its action in a dynamo machine'

PHYS¡CS II.
Pno¡nsson L¡¡¿s.

I. Defrne ihu t."ot. Reeilience oJ Volume, Rigid:ítg, Iottttg's Modulus

tr'ind the es of longitudinal
dist'rbance Young's mod,ulus
being 1.075 G' S. urrits'l

II. Explain the rise of water in a capillary tube.

Describe ancl explain some of Plateau's experiments with
soap ûlms.

III. What is meant by the Intrinxic ßrþhtruss, ancl what by the
Apparent Brþhtnæs, of an object ?

'Why d.oes a luminous object appear equally bright at all
distan-ces ? What limitations are there to the àccuracy of this
statement ?

Explain carefully some methocl of oomparing the intensities
of two sources of light.

IY. Describe accurately the configuration of a complete sy_stem of
rays issuing from a convex lens, the sou-rce of light being at
an infinite distance.

Account for the focal lines of a small oblique pencil'

V. Givel a geometlical construction for fintling the _p_osition and
mâgnitutle of the image of a given object formed by a conlèx
lens,
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y thø .Cardinal-Poínts of an optical

iîi:î ;3å1 :il-.ix;*len thev

Two similar convex lenses
equal to their focal length; fin
mately) to scale the image of
first lens is four times the focal length.

VI. Explain carefully, with rliagrams, the arrangements neceggar.y for
obtaining a pure spectrum (i.) on a Bcreen, (ii.) iu a spectro-
scope.

What is the function of the collimator in a spectroscope ? fs
it necessary in the cases (i.) and (ii.) above to place thè prism
in the position of mimimum cleviation ? Explain.

VII. Describe some experimental methoil of compountling together two
simple harmonic motions in perpenclicular clirections.

I4rhat facts of importance in Acoustios car be illustr.ated in
this way ?

Show how to draw to scale the curves formed when the
frequencies of the componentg are as I : 2,

VIII. On what does the Qunlity of a musical sounil depencl ?

Á.ccount of quality in the following
câses :-an stopped organ pipe, a string
struck at its g struck at about, ìne-seventË
of its length from one end.

IX. Investigate the various modes of longituilinal vibration of a rod..
Calculate the frequencies of the flrst three modes of a brass
rod. one metre long. [See Question L]

If _you rvished to make the rod sound its first overtone, how
would you ara.ange the experiment ?

X. Ex.pla_in the interference of sound, ancl describe some experiments
in illustration,of this pheromenon.

State ancl prove the law of frequency of ì:eats, How would
you verify it experimentally ?
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CHEMISTRY.
T. C, Clouo, Eso., F.C.S., tr.LO:

Candidates ale rrquired to answer five questions from,eaoh series.

S¡nrns f.
r' Describe in outrine,the p'ocess emproyerl in the manufactur.e of

ål.ilo,;:."* 
and repiesenr the ieaËtions ,ntcn-taräpi;;." by

II. How would you^proceed in order to obtaiu the gases, hydroseu

ä.'$,"i"u'ri'ä"iîäîf :îijl,i",î,åïrîîtïffi rärti,"åia

fII. Describeuthe composition ancl modle of preparation of hydrio

IV. Describe the nocle of pr.eparat^ion, composition, and some of thecharacterisric propõrriõs of túe coÅp"""dó ;a-;lrogr;;ä
oxygen,

Y. Horv much sodium is requirecl to fumish 6.5 litres cf hydroEenfrom warer; the gas rd be measur.Jìi o"c ;tiï# Ëå;';"*
Yr' Describe tle-process empioyecl for obtaining bromine, a'cr meutiousome of the chief propeities of that element.

fX Describe the chemical reactions involved in the etching of glass.

Ssnres If.
f. Shte

of with the detection and separation

ma presented to you in solutiõn, viz.,

II' IIow would. you the amount of availableoxygen in a ioxide, and in"r;r;i;;;formulæ rhe r p;;ä.i-- 
'gqpu¡qlw ur

III. Describe in outline, the process of manufacturing potasoicdichromate.

IV' By what blo.wpipe reactions would you disting*ish between sartsof potassium, stlontium, and aluirinium?
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Y. Derluce the formulæ of the substance, the percentage composition

of which is
20.15
23.02
1 1.51
45.32

vI.

VII.

VIII.

100.00

X'e: 56, O :16, S:32, II :1'
Give such details as will show the mocle of calculation'

Mention the concernecl in the processes-- 
employetl from the undermentionetl
ores, Ylz', of merourY, lead, coPPer,

antimony, of iron'

How woulcl you proceed. to make strontic nitrate ancl carbonate

from celestine (Sr SO.) ?

State what chemical change is effectecl by exp-osing the followilg
substance to a red hãat :-Argentic oxide, mercrrric oxitle,

manganic clioxicle, alsenic anhyclricle, and plumbic d'ioxid'e'

INDUCTIVE LOGIC.

Rov. D. Patow, M'A'

I. Disouss the terms Deduction, fnduction, ancl Traduction'

Il.Explainantlexempliffthelawrprinciple,orassumptiononv¡hich-the prooess of Intluction rests'

III. In the division ancl sub-¿livision of Inferences made by Fowler,

give the clifferentia of Incluctive Inference, Deiluctive Inference,

Mediate Inference, ancl Immecliate Inference'

IY. ,'Logic is the theory of classiflcation." Explain, criticise, ancl

illustrate the ProPosition.

\r. What are the objects antl conclitions of a valiil hypothesis ?

VI. Distinguish between observation an<l Experiment, givin-g rules for

boti antt examples of the use of each õf the two methocls'

vlr, construct three instances of the inductive syllogism aud show th¿t
they may be thrown into a disjunctive form'
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VIIL What is meant by the cause of an
difference betrveen cause, ooca"sion,
examFle ?

event-pointing
and antecedent

IX. State and exrlain in*_. -"ï,ffitä"iäîü;I"ur oÌvn worcts the various Canons of the

X. Wbat can you iufer from the following instances:
A.B.E.
A.D.E.

A.B.F',G.
A.B.D.E.

B.H.K.
B.r'.G.
B.C.D.

XI. IVhat questions would have to be settlecl in investigating thefollcwing phenomena ? ----

(ø). Friction alters the tempelature ofbodies rubbed together.
(ó). The sun is supposed to move through space.
k). 4 rgy oflight passing into or out of a denser mealium isdeflected.

XII. IMhat methocls would be used. in solving the following problems ifunknown:
(a). The connection between the barometer ancl the wea,ther..
(ó). A person poisoned. at a meal.
(c). The connection between the hands of a clock.
(d). The effect of the gulf_stream on the climate of GreatBr.itain.

ENGLISH LITERATURE
pno¡,nsson Fr¡tcnon,

I. Wbat are the neculiarities of Shakespeare,s fambic metre ?'wherein 
does it did; f;ãå th" #;*;i parad.ise Losr ? Irow

ed in determining the ct rooologiòai

II. At 
¡?

s literat v career. were (3 Macbeth,,,t"
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III. Give a shorü sketch of the life of Milton'

IV. Give in brief the argument of Paraclise Lost, Bk' I'

Y. " High on a throne of 
-royal 

state, which far
Outsione the wealth of Ormus ancl of Intl,
Or where the gorgeous East with lichest han¿l

Show'rs on hei kings barbaric pearl ancl golcl,

Satan exaltetl sat; bY merit ta\sed
To that bad eminence; and from despair

aught

His Prouil imagination th
Scan this pâssâge' noting especially tle place of the. p.ause-

Exnlain the allusiõns in linãs 2-4, and' the wolds " met'it " ârtrl
tts'uccesg" in lines 5 aud 9'

VI. " Another parü in squacllons ancl gross bands,

On boltl adventure to discover wicie

ks

Into the burning lake their baleful streams'

Àbhorred Stvx, the flood of deadly hate;
Sail Acheron, of solrow black and deep;
Cocytus named of lameutation loud'
Healrd. on the rueful stleam; fierce Phlegethon
Whose waves of torrent flre inflame with rage'"

Explain the allusions in this pa'ssage,.and give generally the

cosmågtaphy which is assumeil in Paradise Lost' What reasor

is the; tã úelieve that lliltorr nnderstood ancl accepteil the

modern vierv of the constluction of the solar system?

vII. lYheúce does lÚilton obtain the names and charactels of his
' --- 

Irl"oipal demons, ancl s,hat js- his theory about the origin of the

ãitre"eot fbrms of earthly idolatry ?

VIII. .Whtt is the meaning of t
" astonished,r" ( ttatltlessr"

" ad'rnirer" "llis Jctto'l I'h,-

fact of armsr" " tloe scoPe'inhabitants," t' tbeit frai
attemPtingr" '( his tn¿cout

ltzr't'lieu's of heavel. "



I
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fX. "Milton's hill is devoid nf ra¡,,^- ^_r r-.,.readers oy€s higreaders oy€s his

uion ? impres-
menage a¡úistic
sion ?

m&nagemenage
X. Quote instances of Milton,s
_ ola¡sical meaning.

use of word.s accordio| to trrri*
*t' a"ît"î1ilrn"Hî"iî:ätT first two books or p¿radise Losr which
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TT-IF,D I'E-A.R,.

LATIN

GREEK

PHILOLOGY &

LATIN & GREEK

Same as in Second Year.

ADVANCED MATHEMATICS I'

Pnonosscn NessoN'

I. Deflne tbe polar triangle of a givel sphe
'' ""ïn"t 

ine'sicles andãngles of thc polat

the stpplements of the angles anct

triangle.

Prove that a triangle ¿nd' its' polar cannot be ecluivalent

unlesslthe two triangles âre colncKten['

rI. Iftwo siiles of â ale eclual' the-opposite argles

äfoãl, uoa aug'les of a spherical triangle

ä"ã ãö"rr, tn. ec¡ral'

lII. Prove that in any spherical triangle:

sin '4 sin B sin (/

sio; =;i" ó': ;i" ''
I1 0, +,ry' be the lengths of *t:-Î.1 great circles clrawu from

A, B, C p"pt"ãttüu"io the opposite sides prove that

Siuøsin 0 = sinósin þ: sincsiu {'

ü\r. State Napier's rules connecting the elements of a right-anglert

triaugle'

If c be the hYPotenuse Prove that 
,

Sin (c - ó) -- sin(c + b) tarf 
U'

Deiluce the corresponding formula i¡ the case of a plale

triangle.
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\r. show how to solve- a spàerica-l triangle, havi'g given two sides
and the incl.ded augre, and sho¡v1hat the -trlangre i. ar*oj*
possible.

\r[. 'Describe the clifferent systems of co-ordinates which a'e used To
determine the positiou of ¿ star.

Prove that the rea_st a'gle which can be made with thehorizon by a g'eat circle-pasii'g throug.h the place 
"f ;;ì;';ia given time is measured by the star's ãttitrrAä.

vll. Describe briefly some experimental proof of the earth,s rotation.
.^ A-particle is let fall from a h ¿ud.e À.if ¿ be the time of_falling a-nd of thJearth, prove that the easierly cl y equalto thatcosÀ..

YrIL Describe the e'rors of-.acljLetment of a transit instrument audexplain how the collimátion error.may be f"""d bt;"n"J;i
two collimators.

ff the errol in the time of transit of trvo given sta,rs ofdifferent deolinations, due to erro's of rever and ,í.ri-ti""."ä--
bined be the same, it will be the same for alt stars.-----v-' 

vv4

IX. Describe the mural 
-ciriJ? 

d, explain the method of mahing adouble observation therervith. -

X, Describe ancl explain the use of the ring micrometer.

ADVANCED MATHEMATICS II.
Pno¡,osson L¿ün.

r. rnvestigate a formura for finding the sun,s azimuth at sunrise,
Shew that when the sun rises at the N.E. point at a place

in latitud.e I the time of sunrise is $ arc cos (_se*r¿¡.

Why is the same method not applicable to Jupiter ?

rv. Explain the pecuria'ities in trre apparent motions of the planets, asviewed. from the earth,

Ordlaary
Ex.

3rd Yelr
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E¡.

&d tæt.

V.

VII.

VIII.

1

vL
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Horv much rvonld it be necesszr,ry to ¡cceler'¿te the e¿lrth's
motit,n of rotatiou in order that the moon might exhibit statio-
nary poiuts as vie$ed from the eqìrator'?

Explain, ir principle, orìe of the methods by which the clistance r¡f
the sun may be tletermired from observations of .a .'Iransit of
Venus.

Aocount fol the irregular iutervals at which the tr'¿usits
happen.

Prove that a body rnoving under the action of a force terrding
always to a flxecl centre d.escribes equal areas iu ec¡ral times.

Ded.uce an expression for the velociby at any point of the
orbit.

À borly describes an ellipse uucler the action of a force tentlilg
towards the centre; find the law of force.

A partiole suspended by a string of length I is drawrr ¿rsidc

from the vertical through a small augle, and projectetl ob-
tiquely j prove that it will doscribe an ellipse. If initially the
string makes an angle ø with the veltical, ancl if the veÌocity r
of projeotiol be at right ang'les to the vertic¿l plane through
the string, finct the semiaxes of the orbit.

A body desciibes a parabola under the aotion of a centle ,rÎ fìrrce
in the focus; find the law of force.

ff the acceleration at unit distance be ¡,r,, and the l¿tus
rectum l, find the time of passing from one extremity of the
latus rectum to the other.

Explain precisely what is meant by the " clisturbing force" of the
sun o r the moon ; and analyze it into trso comporents, one
towards the sun, the other to¡vards the earth.

Investigate rvhat woulcl be the nature of the effect of the
clisturbing forces on the moon's orbit if the undisturbed orbits
of the earth lound. the sun, and of the moon round the earth
were circles il the same plane.

Examiue the effect, in different parts of the olbit, of a sm¿ll úr¿¿-

gential ctisturbing force on the line of apses, and or the
eccentricity of an elliptic orbit.

If a meteorite revolves in an elliptic orbit rouucl the stn in

a lesistirg medium, trace the gradual changes iu its olbit,

PHYSICS.

Same as in Seconcl Year.

IX.

x.
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NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER,

JUNIOR EXAMI i\JATION.
,t, 2, 3. ENGLtsH (coMPULSORY).

Pnornsson L¡;ue,
I. \l'rite out, and

1v"" *. "ätpå'i"''li;ï; 
t**: 

t'*: 1l:!t'"d,!r tt' u Exanri rr er.
tt .'"rîlo,:.;i.;; or cow, pen,ry, "*.r,'ilTr",iï #ìÌJ,*î1,",",

IIl. Give the.plincipaì par.ts of the folloç.

I'iä:'*,rîif'ri'''l"v'ä,'ä*î:i"#:-J.^lå';lj3l'-'llîål;
trV. Gi
y: Gi 

ase of sl¿all and wíll, with examples.
lowing prefixes and affixes, ¡vith tn,n

_ counrer.-, re_, s.rcr_, _ship,u_T,".ts, -iä;;,?:;,_vtn-, an'ti-,'";*;,
\¡L Give the meanings of the following *.o"ds, .and expl¿iu theilorigin : considér., ..quiuor,"å"î;Ëi;;, inrrinsic, 

""iti", nláL,
;Tffj; iï,' t 

scandat, p".läs;;;äãi,',,*t., arbitrary, i,, óurr",ì.t,
VII. Anaþse the following_

perate cline,
tme,

T,ron'

:'ii:;,ïåLEi{,,i?J å?: #;:0.îî,-,.1î,:r'..
b. * Of all men ehe f have avoided thee.,,
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c, "The venom of such lo-oks' we fairly hope'

Have lost their qualitY'"

d. tt I knorv You what Yotl â're't'

¿, " Rather proclaim it, Westmoreland' thrgugh our host'-' 
mat ne inici hath no stomach to this fight'

Let him dePart"'

' f. " Silver ancl golcl have I none'"

g' "Btingfort'hthat fatal screeoh-owl to our hou$e.''

lr. " Ihavereacl the two first books of Yirgil'"

jects:-
¿' The EgYPtian war'

Ó' The proposeil railway to Yictoria'

4. ARITHMETIC (COMPULSORY)'

Pno¡Psson L¿¡rs.

I.Thismorning'sr?egisúAssumingthepaper
to have been pub since it was startecl'

what rvas the date

II. Finil the cost of asphalting a tennis-court 78 feet long'by 36 feet

wicle, wirh " 
b"""d;';i B ì.ãi;I round, at 3s. per square yard.

Ill. Eind the weight of a r:ectangular block¡f copper who.se clim,en-

sions ar.e lft. 3i;, li irt' 6in., by 8in.. haYins given that

coppet is 8f timJs'a*'h"noy as iatär'' ot'á thnt a cubic foot of

s'ater weighs 1,000 oz'

IV. Find the value of the mass oi copper clescribed in the preoecling

"' -'"[ouJr;o"-lùuoi"g"äiî""irt^t in'" price of coppet is É70 per

ton'
Y. À steamel goes 10 miles an hour in still çater ; how long will it

take to s" l0 ;iil;"Iil-tit;;Pcl to retui'n' the velocitv of

the stl'ealm being 2 miles an hour''f
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YI. ¡. I Z5 francs
ill a nan
€1. [a

vrr. owing to-the- earth's rotation a point on the equator moves at the
rate of 46,510 ce'timetres per seconcl. lihat is this in miles
per hour? [À foot - 30.48.ceutimetres.]

V[I. Á, milkman buys pure milk at l1]d. per gallon. How much
water must he ad,d- that he may sell at 5d. ã q*art, aucl obtain
a gross proflt of 100 per cent. ?

5. GEOGRAPHY (COMPULSORY),
Pnornssos Knr,r,y.

f. Draw.a map shoving the seaboar and
marking the states which touch the orts.

If. Describe accurately the position of

_Boryþo-lm, Heligolantl, Elba, Lewis, the Crozets, the tr'alk_
land Islands, Luzon, Barbadoes.

fIf. Draw a mâ,p 
_ 
of__Egypt, marking the principal towns ancl the

course of the Nile through it.
IV. \{'here are the following places :

Barcelona, Pontlicherry, Tokio, euito, Chicago, Sacraneuto.
Bangkok, Ghent, Àletz, Ballinasloe, Dunbar,-Khartoum?

V. Sketch a qap of- fndia, showing the c_ourses of its principal
rivers and the chief towns situated on them,

Yr. state in round numbe's the area i' square miles of each, of the
AusLralasiarr colonies, and thefu' pofulations.

6. ENGLISH HTSTORY (COMPULSORY),
Pno¡'nsson Knr,r,y.

r. ll/'rite down a list of the prantagenet sovereigns of E'glanil andthe dates of their. succession to the thrõne. Ci"ã a snãri
account of the characfer of each, and their relationship.

rr. Give an account of the cluarrel betrveen Henry rI. ancl rhomas
¿ Beckett.

Ju¡ior
Xx,
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Ju¡ior
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III. Write a brief outline of the conuection of scotland. with English,

history up to the union of the trvo countries'

IV,Whatcloyouknorvofthehistory-oflhefollowing:-Simoncle
Montfoit, Lord Yerulam, Sir Walter Raleigh, George Villiers ?

\r, \Y -of.t$i:i;
Battles of'
enoy.

vL write a short account of the life and. deetls of Graham of'
Claverhouse, ancl of the cause in which he rvas engagetl'

OPTIOII--{IT ST'IB,IECTS-
A, I. ENGLISH HISTORY.

Pnolnsson X'r,lrcuoe'

I. a a,nce,
were'
and

II. Give a short sketch of the career of Wolsey'

IIL IIow d,icì. Henry YIII gain the title of " Defender of the Fàith ? ''
I\¡. what s,as the occasion of the qlrarrel between Henry anil the

Pope ?

V. In what ye¿ùr.s wa.s Parliamentary sanction given to.the separation" -.. ;f inä Cn"""n in Elgland irom Papal authority; 
^ancl 

what
'were the statutes that-gave effect to that separatiou ?

Vl.WhatwerethealaimsofLatlyJaneGrey,anclMaryQueenof-
Scots to the throne of Eng'lantl ?

VII. What was the occasion of the Spanish armacla ?

vlll contrast the diferenc€s between the refolmation in England antl
in Scotland.

IX. what efiect d,id the cliscovery of .a,merica have on Eng'lish History
during the reign of Elizabeth ?

X.Mentionbrieflyforwhatthefollowingpefsousrvereuoted'_
Dean Colet.

Erasmus.

Thomas Cromwell..

Sir Thomas More-
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Sir Francis Drake.
Edmund Speuser.
Ben Jonson.

Cardinal pole.

John Lyly.
Ârchbishop Cranmer,

XI. Give the dates of the following events__
The fall of Wolsey.
The marriage of Ann Boleyn.
The pilgrimage of grace.
The suppression of the greater monasteries.
The execuüion of Queen }Iary of Scotlaud
The colonization of Virginia.
The murcler of Darnley.
Shakespeare's removal to London.
The execution of Essex.

4,2. ENGLISH LITERATURE.
Pnornsson Fr,nrcunn.

f, r\t what per.iocl i'Shakespeare,s life was r,The Tempest,,written?
Ilowis this kuovn ?
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¡9.'Pnosr¡no: In these flts I leave th-em' while I li*,it -^^'Youns Ferdiuand' whom they suppose rs drownec

A'nd ñis and mine lovetl darling'

C. Fnno.: the ditty d'oth remember my dtowned father'

This is ño mol'tal business' nor no sotlllo

That the earth owes'

YI. In rçh¿t netre is "'Ihe Tempest" rvritten? Quote nny six lines'

nrrd. mark "u,"fttÇtuãËetrical 
feet aucl the pirllses' [Iow

*ã"fa y"" analyse"the metre of Äriel's Song :

" Full fathoms flve thY father lies;
Of his bones ale cotal mad'e ;

Those are pealls that were his eyes;

Nothing- of luím that tloth' fade
But dotl¿ stçfer ct' sea chan4¡e

fntu sometl¿'ínq rich and' stt'ange'

Sea nymphs Lourly sing his knell-
Diug-dong'"

VIL Ànalyse grammatically the liues in the last cluestiol plinted irr'

italics.

VIII. Illustuate Shahespeare's accltracy in detail in his clescription of

" The Shiprvleck " iu Àct l'
IX. \l¡rite out Ín metrioal fotm the foì.lowing pâ'ssage, colrecting the
"' " - 

-p.rii"g uoa nãaiog the pr:oper malks of punctuation :

PosPsno : You do look
n'ere ilismaicl be r¡heerfull
our actors as I foretolcl
into aire into thinair ancl

the clowcl-caP'd tow
temPles the great g

disotve and like this
m'ack behincl we are suo

" litile life is rounclecl with
weakness mY old brane ir

ittiftt-ity if yott fe pleaseil letirc ilt",Ty:t]\:Ìd' there repose

n tuln or t$¡-o I'Il walk to still my beattrng mrna'

B. I. LATIN.
' Pnonnsson l(ur'r'Y'

L Trauslate-* "-""ö;;ret quispiam: quitl? illi ipsi summi viri' quorum

virtutes litteris ploaitJ.o"t, istanä doctrina, quam tu effers'
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fI, Conjugate all the verbs in this passage.

IIL What hi'd of verbs are proQrulso, ,ím2terito, coalesco, esut io ?
How are such verbs folmecl I

rY, Ho¡v are diminutives 
^fo'med 

in Lati', ancl what is their ge'cler ?

Form diminutives from the words liber, puer, filirrr, orrrirrr, ,:rr,
lctpis.

V, Decline bos, sittts, uis, jttsjtu,arzdum, senatttsconsultum.
Yr' Ìvrite down the comparative and supe'Iatíve of lirter, neql¿a,)¿,

sener, b eneuol,?.ts, clrnens, locuples, mul¿us,
VIL Translate into Idiomatie Latin-

ø. There ale some rvho ale men not in r.eality but in naure only.
i3. Wg.ought to be r.eadier to advert o.,.rl owo d.angers than

those of others.

7 'Whoever thinks that there is less advantage to be gained.
from Greek than from Latin literature, ñ.akes a tõr.rible
mistake.

ô. Had there beeir no lliail, the same grave that covei,ecl his
bocly woulcl have buriecl his name ãs well.
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VIII. Translate-
Nunc, quoniam, Quirites, sceleratissimi peliculosissimique beüi
nefarios duces captos jam et comprehensos tenetis, existimare
clebetis, omnes Catilinæ copias, omnes spes atque opes, his
depulsis Urbis periculis, concidisse. Quem quiclem ego quum
ex Urbe pellebam, hoc providebam animo, Quirites, remoto
Catilina, non mihi esse P. Lentuli solúirum,'nee L. Cassii
atlipem, nec Cethegi furiosam temeritatem pertitnesoenclam.
Ille erat unus timendus ex his omnibus; secl ta.mcliu, dum
mænibus Urbis continebatur.

8.2. GREEK.
Pnonnsson Knr,r,v.

L Declire in full and accentuate rarr¡p, lt<av, ppuyus, zrolws, vaus;
to,¡tr'as, 01p,

II. What is the meaning of rónos, ror'óa\e, ðrot', ëv9ev, èvraî9ø,
õrlziore, ,ìs, ö1ev, aítós, ôrrrt'toî,v'!

IIi. \\¡rite out the Greek numerals, card-inal anil ordinal, from 7 to 14
inclusive. What is the Greek for 19, 28, 30;50, 200 ?

IV. Give in full the present subjunctive active of åp'ía', ú'1ryëo4

roÀ,ep,óø; also the nominatives, singulai' and' plural, of their
present partioiPles aotive.

Y. Write dosrn the principal tenses in use of a'i'pëø, ôpó'a, ìó.xvui,v

ôrôdøx ro, i xv êo ¡.,.a r, 0 v rio * a, lwv 0 ó"v a, y't ¡.',v fia xa.

YI. Translate into Greek-
(1.) Often good sons are born from bacl fathers a¡tl mothers-
(2.) fn thã temple of Hera there are trvo handsome pea-

cooks'
(3.) The ocean means all the water which surrounds the

earth.
(a.) The poet improves the mincls of men'

Translate-
Ë0ÉÀt¡ ô' o0,v cor, ô'EpPû

ävïparo,, ro) é Píos dzrcts

è1eúøa tmò xpouvÇ r,'vt' xa
\ë'¡a, ,àþ' tlv auvøyeíp

PLRPq,L íLCL KOL drl|K&
ôr,opxoûør ro) zrpoøX,opo
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2'4oyKOV úLlóyxov uipovrat,..e-?ra y,évtor xàxeivøt zrl,v¡,as
oy IàO oîór."e dÀÀa¡s' yevéc\at, ¡oî,16 èarw
o,1f t Vl€S'tm ò r v¡ ¡'t t t n +n. ¿,, *-.k",--,. t - - _ -;,trr-¿].Tï1.:":.-Yò''*!t""ttJi¡"i'9""ni:;;:"i;:i

*:r:::::i !útn¡p.a, oi. ôè rí¡ra "$ """r¡J"ïe*;:ä";#.";â;Koî v,ì.tr o p puyffi ro, äro7 *oîor.

parse alÌ the verbs in this passage, 
Lucian charon' cap' 19'

Also-
6. ó p.êv oîvflÀ.o{r¡av. óç Ëre îyo¿ ë$anuv, xo.ìi¡ Þepae,þóvt¡ ôuvu_eúouat. x."ì .tì¡v. tîtv 3x,, trroii..il; 2;;;',;'i"r¡petoûot 8,1Ty"::. :"¿,rt\¡u tãv AX,, Ar""ü,A;'¿;;;:,,

øizoîs raà rì¡v',i.pyì¡v ,ra'lTii,Z,Ti,l."l'ó{ËIù:",":!Å:;;i:Jf 
il,î,iì.*"ìui"Ì:;",:;!::,ij:^G¿ ,r uúluú KG¿ golJoL Kct L o. Ëpgris, oi)ros pêv ye oix d<ì tup,t¡o,oór.

!. ïïr"#!r?, ::, o!,yi1a¿ x,aà 6txuo.taì-'xó.01vru ìúo,Nlíro,sre x'-ì'Pøõi1tuv1tç oi, kpfirs, ¿r"r, 
"t"¿'t"A"¿,íitr.

Lucian, de Luctu, cap. 6.

C- I. FRENCH.
l\,In. J. W¡r,ron Ty¡.s.

'l'rauslate into Euglish-

Jn¡lc
E&

I
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Y Penser cle sang-froicl.
Le Lepreux de la Citê d'Aoste.

II. Translate into French-
The other day the north wind was blowing, ancl everybocly

exclaimed, how-hot the weabher is ! how hot I am !

I am in want of everything, said' a poor man ; I-aqr hungr¿
ancl thirsty, and. have neithèr house nor hut which I can call
my own.

William the X'irst tlied at Rouen; William the Seconcl, his

son, in England; IIenry the X'ifth at Corbeuil when he was

only thirtY-three Years of age.

Do you think that the vessels belorrging to. the Orient Com-

lruov *ill come to Atlelaide again ? Yes, I think so ; but some

i.opl. t u" theY will not'

Are you an Englishmau or Frenchman ? Neither ore nor

the oth"er. I amã Scotchman. rl Scotchman ! Yes, I am'

Do you lihe this house or that the best ? I like that one ;
but môst PeoPIe Prefer this'

IV. Correct the following phrase'-
Les portraits de le roi et cle les ptinces ne plurent pas au

reine.

Give the plurals of riileá'u, jeuz genou, cheaal, o'mirøI' trauail' æiI'

Give the following ailjectives, (:.freun,.crue-1, d'iu'in,

e er, pareil, iøif,- n'euJ, øif' an'cien' bon' bas'

g beau, fou'

V.

vI.
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YII. How many conjugations are there in X'rench ? Give the d.istin-
guishing terminations of the infinitives of each conjugation ?

Give the present inûnibive, the present and past participles, the
first persous singular of the present and perfect definite
indicative, ancl the flrst person singular of the present ancl
imperfeot tenses subjunctive of the verbs receuoit", ainter, finir,
an;d, aendre.

. Write out fully the present and imperfect tenses suþunc-
tive of f.nir a:nd, vendre.

VIII. When tloes the past participle used. after the auxiliary øøoi,r agrce
with its direot object, and wheu does it remain invariable.

Translate into X'rench.
The house which I lived in ; the letter f wrote.

IX. Translate into tsnglish.-
Un homme qui par la majesté de ses traits; paraissait

commander aux autt'es, élève la voix : ,r Nous fuyons cle
Constantinople, tlit-il; nos frères sont morts ou captifs ;
l'empereur est tué ; le temple de Sainte Sophie est souillé r

par Mahomet ; et nous venons chercher un asile dans cette
Europe Chr'étienne clui n'a pas voulu nous secourir." Ces
paloles, cette image de deuil,2 cette soudaine apparition d'une

, si gtancle infortunes frappent vivement les voyageurs Italieus
et quelques habitants accourus au bord d.e la mer. On
entoure les fugitifs ; on les conduit dans.un monastère élevé
sul la côte, et dont les bâtiments extérieurs étaient, suivant
l'usage, un asile ouvelt aux étranger.s.

Lescanrs, pln Vrr,t,n¡rer¡r.
(l) Souiller-To profane.
(2) Donil-Sorrow, mourning.
(3) Iufortune-Calanity.

JEnlar
Er

I. Translate :

C.2.-GERMAN.
Pno¡nsson Le¡re,

sri$t niSt bein per¿ ent7;toei?,-
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I

Jl¡ior
Dr.
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nlrei

ot lerbei
[e.

6tobt

',u 

-
$eq iil e,
me1Íen
Ecter6 ,
tufig it

Ð06
Ðrei
Som fenben XèodttÐer nner froúttllnb 6iúef ffong.

II. Translate:

fII. Translate:
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IY. Decline, with the definite article, Eag, ÇlLaSt, ,8onb, ,þer3. i

Y. Decline ein tcpferer Sefb, bie fúöne Ðfume, ba6 o[te .þ0u6.

YI. Give the- principal parts- of the following verbs :-úfieb, ttogt,
ouf g ebau et, [a]len, ¡ie\etr.

-VlL Give the conrparative and superlative of þûIlll, fttettg, t1OS,

VIII. State the accusation of the pronouns i{, bu, ex, tuir, iþt, ancl iie.
IX. Write out in Ger.man words the following numerd,ls, Igg2, T2nd,

3*,7?.

X. Translate :

Ju¡ior
Er

öbe... ... . . - ... ... bau'en
Gube............heir
Gufe ... ..........owl
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\rll. In a stlaight line :4.-B find a point P such that
,4P shall be equal to the square on .B'o.

Prove that the scluares on Á8, AP arc
three times the square on BP.

YIII. Make â, square equal to a given lectangÌe.

the reotangle z4l,

together equal to

A, I. CHEMISTRY.
P-eo¡'¡ssot T¡tn,

[. Desclibe accr.u'ately the tests which you vould. employ to ascer-
tain whether a colourless gas is oxygen, hydlogen, or nitrogen.

II. By what chernical means woulcl you ascertain whether a room is

properly ventilated ?

III. Name the gas that may be preparecl fi'om salt, black oxirle of
maûganese, and. sulphuric acicl. Describe how you woulil collect
the gas.

IV, Give an accouut of the general properties of carbon.

\¡. How is sulphuretteil hydrogen prepareal ? What is its use iu the
laboratory ?

YI. The gas which accumulates in wine-vats is said to be carbonic acid.
Describe how yot would test by experiments the correotness
of the assertion,

\¡II. Desoribe rçhat happens if an aqueous solution of chlorine is

exposed to sunlight.

\riII. Express in words FeOlr, AsHr, CuSOo, I{NO,, and CaIfr,Or,
and replesent by symbols ltgd,rcrted, carbonic ctcid, ; d,isulph'íd,e oJ
iron, trihgdríde oJ phosph,orus, comtnolL salt, atd, monou,'ide of
tzitrogen

IX. What is the weight of sulphur contailed in 129 grains of
sulphuretteil hydrogen ?

E. 2. ELEMENTARY PHYSICS.

No candidates.
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E. 3. BOTANY.
Pnornsson Tern.

L Represent by dru,wings (ø) the flower bud, and (ó) the expauded
flower of a gum-tree; append explanatory references,

II: .A,rrange the following names ìn a column :-wellflower, castor-oil-
tree, pea, snapdragon, sowtbistle, lily, gumtree, and wilcl oat,
aud write opposite to each the characters of the flower of the
plants so named in regard. to the posil,i'on of th'e calyu, fonn of
corolla,, an:d. number oJ stømens. ;

IIL Describe antl give an opinion as to the nature of eecfr one of the
accompanyrng specrmens,

I\¡. tr'ill up the accompanying scheilules with reference to the two
plants placetl before you.

Y. Where are bracts situatetl? what are they usually like, and
what other appealrances do they sometimes present ?

YL Draw the outlines of the leaves (ø) cordate-ovate with a serrate
nargin; (ó) peltate with a crenate margin; (c) pinnatifld; (d)
pinnate of J.0 pairs of stalkecl, ovate leaflets with entire margins ;
and (e) obovate bifid at the extremitv.

VII. Dissect the flower of the plant placed before yot ; make clrawings
of the different parts and appencl explanatory references,

E. 4. PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. Srrnr,rNe, M..A'., M,D.

Desclibe the súructure and characteristics of a ball and socket
joint. Give instances of such joiuts in the human bocly.

fnto what classes may the various alticles of foorl used by man
be divided? Give examples of each kind from your usual
meals.

Where is the Pancreas situated., ancl what is its use in the animal
ecolomy,|

IV. lYhat are the channels by which the digesteil food finds its way
into the blood stream?

Flow is it that while we are in health our bodies are always
warm, even in cold weather ? What provision is there for
regulatiug the temperature of the bOdy ?

Describe the microscopic appearance presented by human blood,
and contrast it with that of a frog or fish.

Jmior
Ex.

I.

It.

III

\r

III
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E. 5. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.
Pnornsson R, T¡.rn,

fCandidates are not recluireil to answer more than eigh-t questions.]

I. Describe the conûguration of the Continent of Ä.ustralia. Draw
a map indicating the Direction of the d.ifrerent Mountain-
chains.

IL What are the conditions upon which the Climate of a place
depenils ? Compare the region of Central Australia with that
of ' North-east Queenslancl.

III. Describe the formation of a glacier.
IV. What are the most imporüant facts revealecl by

explorations ?

V. Why are the Poles col¿ler than the Equator ?

the deep-sea

VI. Describe the physical features of Lake Tor.rens, and account for
their origin,

VII. Explain the cause of the formation of Dew.

IIL Com.pare the waters of the Red anrl Baltic Seas with regard to
their movenrents and properties,

IX, What becomes of the rain which falls on the lancl ? What is the
average amount of the annual rainfall at Adelaide ?

X. What observations have been macle regarding temperature as Ìye
descend in deep mines, and vhat inferences have been drawn
from them ?

XI. lVhat are coral-r.eefs and. coral-islands, and how are they formed ?

XII. How can you prove that the water of the River Torrens contains
invisible solicl matter.
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NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, ß8.2.

MATRI CULATI ON

COMPULSORY SUB.JECTS I-6 THE SAME
. THE JUNIOR EXAMINATION.

EXAMINATIO N.

AS FOR

I.

LAT|N (COMPULSORY).
Pnornsson K¡r,r,r.

Tlanslate-
Regnavit Ancus annos quattuor et tiginti, cuilibet supeliorum

regum belli pacisc¡re et altibus et gloria par. Jam filii prope
puberem ætatem érant : eo magi
primum comitia regi cleando
tempus pueros venatum ablega
ambitiose regnum et orationem ilicitur habuisse ad. conciliandos
plebis animos compositam, lluum se non rem novam petere,
quippe c¡ui non primus, quoil quisquam inclignati milative
posset, sed tertius Romæ peregrinus regnum adfectet: et
Tatiuro nou ex peregrino solum sed etiam ex hoste regem fac-
tum, et Numam ignarum urbis non petentem in regnum uliro
accitum: se, ex quo sui potens fuerit, Romam cum conjuge ac
fortunis omnibus commigrâsse : majorem partem ætatis ejus,
c¡ram civilibus ofrciis fungantur homines, Romæ se quam in
vetere pa,tria vixisse: domi militiæque sub hauil pæniteutlo

jura, Romanos ritus

.1'åî iäî"iäT"H
onseûsu populus Romanus regrlare
egregium sequuta, quam in petenc[o
ambitio est: nec minus legni sui

firmâncli quam augendæ rei publicæ memor centum in patres
legit, qui deincle minorum gentiun sunt appellati, faotio hautl
d,ubia regis, cujus beneficio in curiam yerÌerant.

Tum this add.ress into Oratio ßecta.
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III. Explain the const¡uction-òf-
c. Di quorum tutelae ea loca essent.p. annos.-1. ogaret.
ô.

IV, Conjugate the verbs saanío, attuo, egredtior, sancía, 1teto, pottígo,
audeo, sepel.ía, ggm, augeo, opprimo, misceo, o"áiõ". ' '

Y. lYrite down the gender ancl genitive _case of pq,rs, nlerces, qrus,
orclo, airus, pubes, decus, eques, ,índ,oles,

Vl Translate into Latin Prose-

VII. Translate-
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8. MATHEMATICS, ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA
(coMPULSORY).

Pno¡'nsson Lalß,
L Which would yiekl the greater re Lcnclon

ancl North-western stock at stock at
723þ,. the folmer paylng 6å e" 5 pei
cent. ?

III. Define a Fraction. State ancl prove the rules for multiplying a
fraction by an integer

Which is the greater of the two fraction r,']uoa ,Y!*t'What 
is their clifference ?

IY. Expla,in the notation of decimal fractions. Explain the reasonof
the rule for converting a vulgar fraction into-a decimal ?

273
-Ejx : l2E'
Why do most vulgar fractions give rise on conversion to
circulating decimals ? "

YI. Prove that

M¡tric
E¡.

Noy.

a(b+c)-c¿l¡+c.
anrl that

srare pr.ecisery rf#*Fi*Í;[îr-0",.
VII. Simplify

(Ð (ó - c), + (c - ø)2 + (ø _ b), + (a, + b + c),,
and

¡it-@1l)^:þ--s)'t--t (u_r y)" + (ø _ g),



M¡tric.
E:.

Nov,

cvt

VIIL Solve this ecluation
3u-l _2-'¿ *4r*7,

7521
antljustify eâch step of the process.

IX. À number of two digits is diminished in the ratio of 4 to 7 by
rever-sing the tligits; prove that one digit must be doublethe
ôüher'

X. Ä reclLrotion of 20 per cent. in the price of copper n'ould enable a
purchaser to get I owt. more for É100. lYhat is the present
price per ton!

8. MATHEMATICS, GEOMETRY (COMPULSORY),

Pnonosson L¡'üe.

l. Explain the terms Problern, Tlt'eot'em, Cottaerse, ancl give examples.

lYhat is meant by the methocl of " Superposition .? " Quote
three theorems which can be proved by this methotl.

II. The ang'les at the base of an isosceles triangle are equal'

III. The exterior arg'le of a triangle is eclual to the two interior and

opposite ang'les, &c.

Finct the size of the angle of a regular polygon of tvelty-
' four sicles.

lV. The straight lines which join the extrerr'ities 9f ",t\ol 
and paralle-l

straigñt lines towarils the same parts are themselves eclual alcl
parrrllel.

#r:Ti.'"Tü"Tiäîl"j
DC.

V, On a given straight line construct a rectangle ec¡ual to a given
rectang-le.

VI. Ttre squâÌe or the hypothenuse of a light augled-triang'le is eqtal
to tlhe sum of thõ squares on the othel two sides.

Construcb a squâre which shall be three quarters of a given
slluar-e,

VII. If a straight line ì¡e rtividetl into any two parts the scluargs ou the
two parts shall be together clouble o! cVc.

Älso state the colrespondiug aþebraical identity.
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VIIL Make a square equal to a given r'ectilinear figrrre.

In a given straig'ht line AB find a point P such that ttre
rectangle AP,PB shall be eclual to a given squâr'e, Is this
always possible ?

OPTIOIì.-A-Ir SIfE.|EICTS-
A. I. LATIN.

Pnonnsson Knr,r,r.

I. Tralslate, adding notes where required-

Tu ne cluaesieris, scire nefas, c¡rem mihi, cluem tibi
X'inem Dî declerint, Leuconoê nec Babylonios
Tentaris numeros. Ut melius, c¡ridquid erit, pati I

Seu plures hiemes seu tribuit Jupiter ultimam,
Quae nunc oppositis debilitat pumicibus mare
Tyrrhenum, sapias, vina liclues et spatio brevi
Spem longam reseces. Dum loquimur, fugerit invicla
Aetas. Carpe diem quam minimum cred.ula postero.

Hon. Oo., L, 11.

Also-
O matre pulchla filia pulchrior,
Quem criminosis cllnque voles moclum

Pones,iambis, sive flamma
' Sive mari libet Hacl'-iano.

Non Dindyrneue, non 4dytis quatit
Ilentem sacercl.otum incola Pythius,

Non Liber aeclue, non acuta
Sic geminant Corybantes aera,

Tristes ut irae, quas neque Norious
Deterret ensis nec mare naufragum

Nec saevus ignis nec tremendo
Jupiter ipse ruens tumultu.

Feltur Prometheus, adclele priucipi
Limo coactus particulam undique

Desectam, et insani leonis
Yim stomacho apposuisse nostlo.

frae Thyesten exitio gravi
Stravele, et altis ulbibus ultimae

Stetere causae, cur perirent
X'unditus, imprimeretclue muris

Ifostile aratrum exer-citus insolens,

Mstrio.
tri¡-
Nor
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Compesce mentem; me quoque pectoris
Tentavit in rlulci juventa

X'ervor, et in celeres iambos
Misit furentem. Nuno ego mitibus
Mutare quaero tristia, tlum mihi

X'ias recantatis amica
Opprobriis animumclue recl¿l¿s.

Ifon. Oo., I., 16.

Translate-
Poscimur, Si quid vacui sub umbra
Lusimus tecum, quocl et huno in annum
Yivat et plures, age dic Latinum,

Barbite, @,rmen,
Lesbio primum moclulate civi;
Qui ferox bello tamen inter arma
Sive jactata.m religarat udo

Litore navim,
Liberum et -t\lusas Veneremque et illi
Semper haerentem puerum canebat
Et Lycum nigris oculis nigroque

Crine d.ecorunr.
O decus Phoebi et clapibus supremi
Grata testudo Jovis, o laborum
Dulce lenimen, mihi cunque salve

Rite vocanti,
Hon. Ot,, I., 12.

Also-
Nolis longa ferae beLla Numantiae
Nec dirum Hannibalem neo Siculuq male
Poeno purpureum sanguine mollibus

Aptari citharae modis,
Nec saevos Lapithas et nimium mero
Ilylaeum domitosque Herculea tnanu
'I'elluris juvenes, unde periculum

Fulgens contremuit domus
Saturni veteris ; tuque peclestribus
Dices historiis proelia Caesaris,
Maeceras, melius ductaque per vias

Regum colla minacium.
ìfe dulces dominae Musa Licymriae
Cantus, me voluit clicere luciclum
Fulgentes ooulog et beue mutuis
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Fidum pectus amoribus; Msrdc

Quam nec ferre pedem d.edecúit cholis ,åi.
Nec certare jocó nec dare brachia
Ludentem nitidis virginibus sacro

Dianae celebris die.
Num tu, quae tenuit dives -A.chaemenes,
,A.ut pinguis Phrygiae Mygdonias opes
Permutare velis crine Licymnrae,

Plenas aut Arabum domos ?-
Dum flagr.antia cletorquet ad oscula
Cervicem aut fâcili saevitia negat,
Quae poscente magis gaudeat eripi,

Interdum rapere occupat.

Hqn. Oo., IL, 12.

T¡anslate and explain-
(1.) Attaìiois conilitionibus.
(2.) Acer et Mauri pedibis cruentum vultus in hostem.
(3.) Quiuta parte sui nectaris imbuit.
(a.) Tu nisi ventis debes ludibrium cave.

(5.) Tu frustra pius, heu, non ita creditum poscis Quinti-
lium deos.

(6.) Quamvis clipeo Trojana refixo tempora testatus.
(7.) O utiuam nova incude diffingas retusum in ,ìIassagetzls

.A.rabasque ferrum.

(8,) Lascivis heileris ambitiosior.
(9.) Grande murus Ceoropio repetes cothurlo.

(i0.) Quem Yerus arbitrum dicet bibenrli ?

Scan the first line of the first passage set above ¿url the fìrst
stauza of each of the others.

Translate-

amator,

Si tener pleno cadit ha,edus anno,
Larga neo desunt Yeneris sodali
Yina craterae, vetus ara multo

Furnat odore.

il.

IIL
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Nor.
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Luclit herboso pecus omne câ,npo,
Quum tibi Nonae recleunt Decembres;
Festus in prâtis vacat otioso

Cum bove pagus :

Inter audaces lupus elrat agros;
Spargit agrestes tibi silva frondes ;
Gauilet invisam pepulisse fossor

Ter petle terram.

Flon. Oo., III., 18.

Translate into Latin Prose-
In the decline of the Roman Ernpire Constantile the Greot

transferred the capital from R
stantinople was then called, and
city rival the former in monu
immense public ediûces. Here,
science took a retrograde course2 ancl the elegant orders
invented by the Greeks lost their original purity anil simplicity.

A. 2. GREEK.
Pno¡'nsson Knr,r,r:.

Translate-

Oívexa ôr) vôz ðîoz 'ALtf.olïpov }IevéÀaos

Els ó

I(eîcte
Keívo
TIâna

Hom. Il. iii,, vv. 395-+12.

Pntse crri70eaa,'v, napëc. qs, fiaor'è, ropauvêoaaa,
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Älso-
Tì¡v E' øôl '.Lwfivap netrvuy,ëvos å,vrtov qìi6a'

""dl yúva,q ñ pd),& toîro '&ros vr¡p"eptês ëenr<s.
"Hôri 7àp roì ð<ôptí r.or' ijlw1e ôîos 'Oôr.'craeùs,
2eô 'évex' àyyeLíry, cìz àpt¡ï$íl"E MezeÀdrp'
Toùs I èyà; è{efurcao. xoì èv p.eyó.potct Síþcra,
'Apþoúgov 6ê þuì¡v Ëôd1v ro) p.fiõea ruxvi".
'AÀÀ' ó¡e \ Tptieaaw èv d.ypop"êvotarl ëp,r,y?ev,
hól¡av ¡.rèz MevéÀøos ireípeyev eÌtpêas dlp,ous,
"Ap,Sø ô' ê(op,éva, yepøpórepos fiev'Oõucceís
AÀ)J ðre õì¡ y.í,9ous xc-i pfi9ea zrâ,cw .li$ør.vov,

u0os

. Hom. Il. iii., vv. 203-2Iõ.

Parse zTriðø è8d.1v èp.íy1ev, and explain the construction of
aeî ëvex' d.yyeÀ,íz¡s and. ard.v¡av,

'Iranslate-
4.4, äríaray,o.í æ x.oìx ä$v<o xo,xòv tóõe

rpooetrro.r" eiôòs ð' a'ür' èretpóy,1v rá.\øt,
,il,L' èxþopàv 7àp roiôe 0.inop,a,, vexpoî,
ró,peare xal, y.êvovres- ð.vr r¡ytjoarc
zra¿tìva rÇ xó.ra9ev ð"uzróvõg 1eQ,
râcrtv 8è Øecr¡o,À.oî<¡¿v ,3v èyò: xparît
,rtv9ors y'uvo;xòs rffo\e xowoîcr1a,, )tëya
xory$ fupfixer. xaì y.ù,aynêrÀg oroÀf.
Á9pnrzró, 0' oi (eúyvan9e xaì p.ovó.¡nruxas
zrtiÀ,ous, ct}fipE lc¡rver' aiyêvav þóßnr.
ariÀôv ôé p\ xar' ìi.crru, y.ì7 )túpas xtizros
krra neXí¡vae ôóôer' êxnÀr7p ou¡t évas'
oi yó.p rr.ì ä),Lov SíÌwepov 0á.,1'a vexpòv
zoûô orlô' àyeívoì eís ëy.'' å.[ía õé p.or.

rty,ã.v, èzreì ré9v1xev å.vì èy,ou y,óvr¡,

Eurip. Alcestis,, vv. 420-43 l.
Scan tbe first trvo lines of this piece.

.A.lso-
XO. á zrc)rífewos xui èÀ.eí1epos rir,ôpòs rieí roì olxos,

,rë ¡ot xo.l, ó fI{9rcs eriÀiþas '-LzróÀ.À,av
ì¡fíace vaíer,v,

ëzÀo ôè coîar, pt¡Lovópas
èv ìópots yev(c1at,

trfatrtc.e.
NoY.
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ôo¡pr.âv E¿à x\¿¡úav
potr xrj y,oa r, coîc r, or p í(øv

7f o L lLv LT O.S U þeV O, LoUç.

aìtv 8' hrot¡lnJvowo yo,p| p,ù\êav pùttc.,í ze Àíyres
ëpo Eè Àr.zroûd "Oîpws vá¡ruv )t<6vrav

ó. ôoþorvòs iÀo.'
yópetne ô'ti¡r,þ) càv xt9ó,pnv,

Qoîp<, rot xr)ró9ptf
v e p pòs tt,l r, xó y.av zr é pav

Buívouì è\atã¡' aþupÇ xoú$q,
yoípoua' eijþ pov t y,o ì"zr $.

. ":ryàq 
roÀ'u¡t' .r¡\oró.tav

actLa,v ILK.L rro,pà, xùtLívaov
Bot píuv )tí¡,+vav' å.pótor,s ôè 7r,âv

xaì, ¡reïlav ôaréôo¿s äpov d'p,Sì p,èv ð.ùtíou xveþaíav
irtróa¡oa¿v a'r1êpa rè-v MoÀocraóv ¡í9<¡aL

zróv¡róv ì A,î,yatãv' è¡r' å,xràv
à)tíy.evov IIq )tíou x parlvet,

Eurip. Alcestis., w. 569-596.
In what does the dialect of this passege cliffer from the flrst,

ancl why,l

Decline 6pis, àr,óv, 2tLxpdnr¡s, ànd. compare pct,xpós, tayts,
QÀ,íyos, pérros,

What is tbe difference between anrevìetv - cnrévE<a]ol
z¡oÀa,reío.-zrù\rteúot¡.to.t,, ¡r.a0oîv-¡r,r,".0oîcr0àr, l,rîro, ,ó;";":;-0¿;0;i
vóy,ous, ropeúew-zropeíe¡¡1at. yay,<îv-yay.eîa1o.u

Translate-
oìsx ëa¡¿ roôô< zrø¿o) r
{ zrorpòs èa9l,.oî xàya 

1

yo,y.eî;t 1' ùr',èa9),î¡v' , Á0E
Ko-KO LS Ê.KOLV0]VTC€V, O'ùK Ê1TüLVÊCA

¡êxvots dvcrôos oríve¡' í¡ìotfis Lr,zreîv.
rò ôuaru¡ès 7àp ,¡iyêvet' å4tívera,,
tffs Elrryeveíøs ¡rôÀÀoz' fi,p.eîs yàp.xoxîtv

. és roúcyatov reaóvres 1üpo¡t<v þí)tous
xoì {uyyeveîs roi,c}', oi roafft}' oíxouy"én¡s

'EÀÀ1víôos 7fs rôvôe rpoäatr¡aav y,óvor.

Eurip. Heraoleidæ, vv. 296-30G.
Translate into Greek-

(1.) He said he would slay all who did uot d.o what he ordered
them.

(2.) l\-ho is so foolish as not to knorv this ?
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This evil is too great for us to bear.
He askecl if there was anybody rviser than f.
lfe wasind.ignant wheu he hearcl that they hacl contracted

an all,ance.

B. MATHÉMAT¡CS.
Pnornsson L¡.rrn.

f. State alq prove the rule for forming the scluare of any poly-
nomial.

Find the squale root of
4u,a + 9(I + 2a) + 3a2 (7 + 4a).

III. Solve the equatious
' (i) 2r+39:16 )

2 3 (

yiJ ,*"\
' (iÐ 7æ2+6a-l:0.

(äi) r-s-B ì
n2+ay+92-93 l.

IY, The sum of three lumbers in arithmetical plogression is 24, zr,nrl
their proiluct is 480 ; find the nirmbers.

V. To what extent cloes the relation

(3.)
(4.)
(5.)

lfoffie
EL

ct"'xctl':c¿il+7¿
admit of prooi auil to what ertent is it a n¿tter of colr-
vention ?

Vf. Prove tbe formula for the sum of an Ärithmetical Prog^ression. 
'

The sum of 20 terms of ¿n A,P. is 500, ancl the l¿rst ternr is
45 ; fitd the fir'st term.

VIL Expand (l - c:)? and (2 - 3ø)a by the Binomial Theorenr.

Plove that
(* * g), - .":" - gu : íc:y (æ + g) (n, * æg + g2).



¡[atric
Ex.

CXIV

VIIL Prove the formula for cosll.-B), and verify it for the following
cases : (i) A : 60", B :30", (iÐ,4 : 150', ß: 30o.

IX, A man staniling on the top of a mountain a little before eunseü
notices that extends to a place on
a plain at o be ú miles distant
horizontally snn; flnd the height
of the mountaiu.

B. MATHEMATICS.
Pnor¡sson Lutrn.

I. A straight li:le AB passes through the middle point of another
straiþ'ht line CD, and is at right angles to it; plove that the' triatgles ACB, ADB are equal in all respects'

IL ABC, IIBC arc two equal tr:iangles ou the same base BC; prove
that AD is either pa'*allel to ßC or is bisectecl by BC.

IIL AtsC is a triangle, and. AE, BF a.-e drawn petpendicular tq 3d'
1C, respectively; prove that the rectangle CE, CB is equal
to the rectangle Cn, CA.

IV. Define an ,{ng'le in a Segrnent, a Mean Proportional, Duplicate
Ratio, Similar Tigures.

V. Angles in the same segment of a circle are equal.

ÀIso state and prove the converse of this theorem'

YL lnscribe a cirole in a given triangle'

YII. If a straight line cut the sides of a triang'le Propottionately, it is'

parallel to the base.

ABCD is any cluadrilateral, and ?,Q,-Ê,,S are thg-micldle
points of its sides, taken iu order. Prove that P@-RS is a

parallelogram.

VIII. Prove that the ratio of the circumfererce to the diameter is the
same for all circles.

If an arc of ten feet on a eilcle of eight feet cliameter subtenil
at the centre an angle 143" L4i 22",frnd. thevalue of a'to
foul decimal places,

IX. Define the sine anal the cosine of an ang'le, ancl prove the formulæ-
sin 2 -áf cos2.d = J.,

cos (90"$,4) - -sin ,4.

Fincl cos 135', sec 120', sin 150"-
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¡ c. I. FRENCH.
ùIn. J. 'W-¡.r,ree 

Ty¡.s.

Translate into English-

Aruer,rn, Acr rr. Sc. v. 4g0

, C.høùp meurtris (v. lõ) oompare this verse with the fol_rowrng lrom thls play.

Translate into English-

¡Îåtrlc
E¡.

I.

II.



I

l

X¡tdc,
Ex.

cxvi

jouês tous deux par-dessous la jamte; et je l'etais pas
plus grand. que cel&, c¡re je me signalais clêjà pal cent tours
d'adresse jolis.

Lns Founennrns DE ScaPI\-, Acr r, Sc. rr., reen 22.

Satnais, give the present infinitive, plesent and- past parti
ciples, the first persols singular of the pleselt, pelfect ilefiuite,
and future inclicative-and the fir'st persons silgulnr of the
present ancl imperfect subjunctive of this velb.

Explain why circumflex accents are used in the xo,-ds tête,
h,onnête, and' eit't in the aì:ove pâssâge.

IIL Tlanslate iuto French-
l\folière was neither too stoutl nol too thin. In stature'zhe

'rras rather tall bÌrau sholt-his'carliagei rvas noble, his leg
hardsome-he walhed s'ith dignity-had rù yery serious expres-
siona, a big nose, a witle nouth, thich lips, a d.at'ìr complexion,

ancl the various movements which
extlemely comic. In chalacter he
generous, He w¿s very foncl of

making a speech6, and wheu he read his plays to the actolsz he
ashed them to bliug their ohildlen in older to draw his con-
clusions flom their simple anil tuaffecteil emotions.s

I Stout-gras 5 BushY-fort
2 In staturo-Il avait la 6 Fond of naking a speech-haranguer

taille 7 Actors-Comédiens
3 Carriage-port.

tìxpression-air.
8 Siuplo ancl unaffectecl emotions-

mouvement naturol

IY Give the femiuine of the adjectives lrcu't'eur;, epuis nu,l, sot, fiet,
premíer, Grec, cacluc publü sec nouaeott,, fctt,'ø-uieuæ, øbsous,
mølin.

What arljectives ale ahaays placed aftel the substantive?
I{hen adjeotives c¡ralify a ploper- rame âre they placeil beforo
or after the ploper name? State the exceptions,

Compare bon, mau,uàis, petit, aucl the ath'erbs bien, mal, aud
peu.

lVhen do Tingt and. "¿¿r ¿rdtl an s? What is the difference
betweerr d'íæ mílle and, dit mi'lles.

Tlanslate into Flench-
'Which of these trvo house do you plefer': this ol that? This

is han,lsomer than that ; however, I prefet that to this. I
believe that that is better than this.

Conjugate the present indicative aud the imperative mood of the
ae'-b s'en ølle¡' affitmatively and negatively,

Y.

VI



Give the infirritive mood, present ald past participles, arrcl
the rvhole of the present tense indicative moõd of ihe'verb
se t'eflecltir.

VIL Give the principal pai.ts of the ve,-bs deuoit", fattoir aouloil.
pottttoit', .faire, boire, (touillit,, traih. e, lit'e, mettre.

vrrl' After what verbs is the s.bjunctive moocl employecl, ancl afte'what
conjuuctions, Give examples.

rx' How do you lc'ow the participle prese't f'om a verbal adjective
ending it a,nt'! Exemplify from the following sentencesj_

" Les homrnes sout cleperrcliÌuts les uus des attl,es." ,, Cr.ais_
na't de voir- notre barq.e se b'ise' co't'e les roche's *.o*.uni*
tìous tlous jetiames à la mer."

X, Translate-

Scmnn, Ln Yonnn o'E¿,u.
Le_parti whig-The Whig parüy
r.ubir To endurã - -

Altière llaughty
A.ppuyer promotè

M¡ü¡ic
Ex.

,C. 2. GERMAN.
Pno¡'.esson L¡.lre.

Translate :



flen¡auq uutl I)orothea, Euterpe, U. 71-86.

II
Ðo beriebte loqfeiö ber llþotbefer bebö{tig,

f eu 8þþe ¿u-fPringen beteil
hio 5llliito(f{r¡åø hol¡oton I

eu ,8ipþe ¿u-fþxingen bereit hor:
hio 5llliito(f{r¡åø hol¡oton I

t¿ûúborn 1u biellen.
ttr btot¡,
fie feite
a1r brolrclten i
fie feite.

bo6 ïJùribgen,
[&ifl bie Oemeinbe befrogen, in ber fie lebt unb befqnnt ift.
Itiemonb u**n''H"l,iitl; 

;T'.Till, T:,ffi i:,Í:,J1å1H:
fll Translate:

fi

t.

t,

Ilermann und Doroühea, Ilrania, ll. 55-64.

IV. Prefix the definite article anil give the genitive singular and the
nominative plural of the following nouns : ,ÞouB, ,8eib, $obr,
$offinung, þer¿, Ecrnb, E\ier, l¿err.

V. Decline (in German) z the quiclc step, the høppy 'naiden, a'n olcl

frimd' (feminine).

Vl. Give the principal parts of each of the folìowing verbs : 1¡[1¡¡,
ging, bnþeriieÍ)|, wIen, befteter, cmplûngen, beborf.

VII. Distinguish between er luirb fommen, ex IDi[f fommeÍ, er 10t[
fommen.



VIII.

IX.

cXiX

Explain the precise meaning of the prefix in each of the fr-rllo¡vinE
wo¡tls_: u eri S [ieþ en, þ euip re ú enl . b.er gel)ery b aþer 6ie\t, trti.
getrreþeÍ/ befi.eteÍ | eÍltgeÞeÍ | exInDen.

lVbat cases ale governed by the followiug plepositions: bUrú.
tvä\te,nb,leit, att, linter, naú1, nebei? 

-Give 
exnmples. -'t

Mstdc.
Ex.

X. IVhat 
-Eng'lish^worils a1e Lelafd -(in derivation) to the followirrg :

Ø$meq, ffiouS, Ièotþ, Sofien, ?[benb, Ðrong ! Explain-'
XLExpIain the structure of the metr.e il which þetmotn Utb Ðof O"

!!eO is wr:itten. Scan the first two line-s of the passage in
Question I.

XIL Translate :

. .A.lice's Abenteuer im Wunclerlaucl.

Sube.'.,.........'.knave
Sonin$en. ... .. ...rabbit
Sergoment........parchment
@eri$tBþof ...,...coult of justice
øúüäef ............cìish

XIII. Translate into Gerrnan :

I:lany years ago, Horgi Hika, the great warrior chief of
New Zealand, was dying. His relations, ftiends, and tribe
were collected around him, aud he then spoke to them iu these
I'ords : " Childlen ancl friends, pay attention to my last words.
Aftel I âm goÌìe, be kincl to the missionaries, be kind also to
the other Eutopeans ; rvelcome them to the shore, trade with
then, plotect them, and live with them as one people ; but if
ever tlrere should land on this shore a people who wear red
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D. 1,2, 3. ENGLISH.

Pnonosson X'r'orcuos'

L What are the chief elements that erter into the compositiou of the

English Language ?

derived from

deu, uluítbg,
ta,ckle, ruin.,

IL Classify the following words accoriling as th-ey are

Saxän, Latin, &c', Keltic, Danish, Latin, Greek-

Brother, fl'ctttnel, h' ttrcrin', monk,

Íruit, ccq)ü;e, Jorltid, tg, botcr'rtg, ltel2,

gøttle, tozt'glt, quiet, lcit

(1.) im'ptatzt, engtcr,rÎt, itzcu'lcate, ùt'stó|, iitJttse'

. (2.) countrgmant, peasctnt, suain', ltincl, t'tr'stic, c/t'u'rl'

(3.) arrogattl', pt"estt'mptttr,ott;, ittsolent, ímpet'titt'en't, scttt'cyr t'utle.

IV, NleDtiou any six words in King Lear rvhich h¿lve become obsolete,

ald six more which deserve to'be rel'ived'

v. lYhat is meant by the clistinction between strong a:t:d weuJc vetbsl-

Give half a tläzen examples of each kiucl'' ^ Select the- strong

and the weak verbs in the passage cluotecl from Ifing Lear in
question, No. VIII.

vL \\rhat is a conjunction ? Hov may- they be classifred, ¿Ìrcl how

may they be ctistinguished fr-om aclvelbs !

VII. Correct or justify the foltowing seltelces-
r¿. Verse anil prose run into oue another iike light urcl

slr¿de'- Blct"i¡'.

b, One son I had-one more than all my sons,-
The strength of 1'toY'-CozuPer'

c. The cluestiol is not whether: a goocl Irdian or lracl.Elg-lish-

m¿n be most happ¡', but which st¿r'te is most desirablc'-
Jolu¿sott"
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d. IIe is suoh a great man there is no speaking to him.-
J ¿t níus.

¿, I make no doubt but you can help hím.-,Iolu¿son.

/. Ife never cloubts but that he knows their intention.-
'It'et¿c/¿.

VIII. Explrrin the words printed in italics in the following passage from
King Lear'-

(' Kent i- Sir I do know you
And dare, npon the warrant of my note
Commerd a dear lhi:ng to you. There is clivision
Although as yet the face of it be coveled
lVith mutual crnning, 'twixt Albany ancl Cornwall;
lVho have-as who have not, that their great stars
Thronecl and set high ?-sen'ants, who seem no less
Which are to X'r'ance the spies atd, qteculøtions
fntellígent of our State; rvhat hath beel seen,
Either in snuf s and. pickinrrs of the Dukes,
Or the harcl rein which both of them have borne
Against the kiud old king; or something deeper,
Whereof perchance these are but /unúshings;
But, tlue it is, from X'rance there comes â, poÌver
Into this scattered. kingdom; rvho ali'eacly
lVise in our. negligence, have seüef, feet
Ìn some of our best ports, aud àle cú poirlt
To sbow their open banner. Now, to you :
If on my cledit you tlare build so far
To make youl speed to Dover-, you shall find.
Some that will thank you making just report' Of how unnatural atd, bemadding sorro\y
The king hath cause to plaín."

IX, Write out the following passage in metrical folm, cot'recting the
spelling wher slong, and irselting the stops-

" Lear :-Let the great gods that keep this dreclful bother oer
our he¿rds fild out their enimies norv tremble thou wrech that
hast within thee und.evtlged crimes unwhip'd of justice hide
thee thou bloody hand thou perjurecl and thou similar man of
virtue that art incestuous califf to pieces shahe that uncler
covert and convenienü seemirg hast praoticed on mans' life
close pent-up gilts rive your consealirlg conteneuts ancl cry
these dreadfull sumoners grâce I am a man more sinned against
tharr sining."

X. Give a short ¿lccorìnt of the plot of King Lear. (The ansver to
this question will be judged. as a specimen of composition.)

ùfrttiç,
E¡.
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E. I. CHEMISTRY.
Pnorssson T¿tn"

f. Describe the various ways in w}:ric/n Ozone can be prepated' ffiat
are its chemical oharacters ?

II. In what respects do the ohemical properties of foil'itze resemble
those of Cltlorine?

IIL Six grains of carbon anld 22 of onggen ate heeted to redness iu a
hermetically closeil tube. What substance and what amount
of it is Proclucecl ?

IV. What is the action of sulphuretted' kgdrogen on aqueous solutions
of (a), caustic sodø; (bl, øm,m,onia; ancl (c), sul'Tzhate of copryer ?

V. How would you prepâre n'itrogetu monouicle ? What are the pro-
perties of this gas ?

YI. How voulcl you obtaín foihne ftom Potassiwn iodide ?

VIL What test woulcl you employ for the cletection of oil, of ui'trial in
øinegar ?

YIII. IIow many pouncls of onggen coultl be obtainecl from 255'4 ]bs.

of potassium chlot'ct'te? K-39'L
IX, What clo you understand by the terms ('larv- of d-efinite proDor-

tions" 
-and. 

"law of multiple proporüions!" Illustrate your
answers by examples'

X. State the law connecting the volume and pressure of a given
weight of gas'

XI. What is meant by Speciflc Gravity ?

xll. Describe the construction of a mercurial thermometer ; and ûncl

what temperature Centigracle is equal to 113' F'

E. 2. NATURAL PHILOSOHPY.
Pnorusson LaMe'

Define the lerms Mass, Monzentum, -á-cceleration'

,{ bocly resting is Pullecl hori-
zontally by a forc , and is found'
to have acquirecl velocitY of five
feet per second. X'ind. the m

How clo we knorr that the attractions of the earth on clifferent
boclies aú the sctme pløce ate proportiorral to the masses of these

bodies ?

Is the statement true rvhen the wo-cls ir.r italics are omittetl ?

l.

II.
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rII. state carefully-the proposition known a,s the Parailerogrøm of ![¡hta.
.Forces ; ancl desolibe ¿n sxperimental velification of it". ' E¡

'Iwo forces of 99 lbs. and 20 lbs. act at a point in clirections
at right angles to one another; find the magnitude of their
resultant.

fV. Define the Cet¿h'e oJ Grøuí,ty of a body; and state its chief pro-
perties.

Prove that a body suspended. from a point about which it is
free to turn cannot be in ecluilibrium unless its C.G. is in the
same vertical ¡vith the point of suspension.

V. Explaiu the principle of the balance.
Explain how the .true weight, of 'a body can be found by

means of a faulty bala.uce (i.e., one whose aims are unequal).
YL What is the fundamental property of a Fluid?

_ f',xplain how to calculate the pressure at a given depth in a
Iiquid.

If the pr.essure a!, a depth of 8 feet be one thircl of that at
a depth of 90 feet, find the height of the water barometer.

YIL State and plove the principle of A.rchimedes ; and describe an
experiment in veriflcation of it.

A piece of iron weighs 50 grammes in ail and 43 grammes
in water. I'ind the volume of the iron in cubic ceniimetres,
fAssume that a gra,mme is the weight of a cubic centimette
of *'ater.]

V-IIL State Boyle's law ; and clescribe an experiment in support of it.
The capacity of the barrel of a condensilg pump is 100

cubic inches; and. that of its receiver is 500 õubiõ inches"
Find the pressul.e of the air in the receiver after 12 strokes,

F. I. PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. Strnr,rñG, M.A,., M.D.

I. Describe briefly the bony and cartilaginous framework of the
Thorax.

IL W'here is fat chiefly found in the human borly ? Describe its
, microscopic structure.

III. Po ootl whioh take place cluring
contrast the composition of
air'
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SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SCHOLARSHIP,

LATIN.
Prornsson Knr,r,v.

I. Translate-
Sr. Inbeo Chremetem. Cs. o te ipsum quaerebam'

Sr. et ego te' Cs. oPtato advenis.
aliquot me adierunt, ex te auditum qui {þant, hod'ie filiam
meám nubere tuo gnato : icl viso tun an illi insaniant.
Sr. ausculta pauois: et quid. te ego velim et tu quocl quaerisscies"

Cu, ausculto : loquere quid. lelis.
Sr. per: te deos oio et nostram amicitiam, Chremes,
quae incepta a parvis cum aetate aclcrevit simul,
perque unicam guatam trâm et gt 1!o_- meum,
quoius tibi poùestas summa servandi datur,
ùt me ad.iuves in hac re, atque ita uti nuptiae
fuelant futurae, fiant' Ou' a, ne me obsecra:
quasi hoc te orando a me inpetrare_oporteat.
áliom esse censes riunc me atque olim qtom dabam ?

si in remst utrique ut fiant, arcessi iube.
sed si ex ea re plus malist quam commod'i
utrique, itl oro te iu commtne ut consulas,
quasi illa tua sit Pamphilique ego sim pater.

TnnnNcn, Är.ronr¡. vv. 533-549,

fI. Trauslate-
Castor gauclet equis, ovo prognatus eodem
Pugnis j cluot capitum vivunt, totitlem stuiliorum
Milia : me petlibus clelectat claudere verba
Lucili ritu nostrum melioris utroque.
Ille velut fidis arcana sotlalibus olim
Credebat libris, neque, si male cesserat, unquam
Decurrens alio, neque si bene ; quo fit, ut omnis
Votiva pateat veluti clescripta tabella
Yita seiis. Sequor hunc, Luoanus an Apulus anceps:
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Nam Venusiuus arat finem stb utrunque colonus,
l[issus ad hoc pulsis, vetus est ut fama, Sabellis,
Quo ne per vâcuum Romano inourreret hostis,
Sive quocl Apula gens seu quod Lucania bellum
Incuteret violenta. Sed. hic stilus hau¿l petet ultro
Quemquam animantem et me veluti custodiet ensis
Vagiua tectus; quem cur destringere coner
Tutus ab infestis latronibus ? O pater et rex
Itppiter, ut pereat positum rubigine telum,
Nec quiscluam noceat cupido mihi pacis ! Àt ille,
Qui me commorit,-rnelius non tangere ! clamor-
Flebit et insignis tota cantabitur ur.be.

Honrr. S¿t. Lib. 11. Sat 1. vv. 26-46.
III. Translate-

Visle salutari sicut Sejauus ? habere
Tantrndem atque illi summas donare cumles,
Illum exercitibus præponere ? tutor haberi
Principis angusta Caprearum in rupe sedentis
Cum gr:ege Chaldæo ? Vis certe pila, oohortes,
Eg'regios equites et castra domestica. Quidni
Hæc cupias ? et clui nolunt occidere quenquam,
Posse volunt, Seil quæ præcla,ra et prospera, tantum
Ut rebus lætis par sit mensura m¿Iolum ?

Ilujus, qti trahitur, pr'ætextam sumer.e mavis,
Än X'idenarum Gabiorumclue esse potestas,
Et de mensura jus dicere, vasa minora
Frangele, pannosus vacuis Ædilis Uhbris ?

Ergo quid optand.um foret, ignolasse fateris
Sejanum : nam qui nimios optabat honores
Et nimias poscebat opes, numerosa parabat
Excelsæ turris tabulata, unde altior esset
Casus, et impulsæ præceps immane ruinæ.

JuvnN¿1. Sat x. vv. 90-107.
lV. Trauslate-

Sed tamen maiores nostri in dominum de servo quaeri noluerunt,
non cluin posset verum inveniri, secl quia videbatur indignum et
domini nrorte ipsa tlistius. In reum de servo accusatoris quum
quaeritur, verum inveniri potest ? Age vero, quae erat aut
qualis quaestio ? ' Heus tu, Rufio,' (verbi causa) r cave sis
mentiare ; Clodius insidias fecit ùIiloni !' , tr'ecit;' certa crux.
r Nullas fecit :' sperata liberbas. Quid hac cluaestione certius ?

Subito abrepti in quaestionern, separantur tamen a ceteris et in
arcas coniciuntur, ne quis cum iis colloqui possit. Hi centum

S.A.
Seholarship,
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CXXX

y,ë)),ovres ô'ër¿ xaì ÍepLopúþevoL, z-oÀÀÇ ¡",.âÀÀov är<ppLíc9ryruv
ôrôdfo.vros ¡aîra ëxooru aìroî xoì vop,,'trravt<s zrapà roît taþé-
crrcLTa e¿6óros àx1xoér,at' tilvre rfi èrrrer,ylce,, ri]s Aer<Àeios
rpoceîyov 'flðri ròu uoîv raì, .¡ò.1apaurlxa. xui 1oîs -èv.^r"j 

2t xeÀ"íg

ÍiepreLv rLvú TqlapLav, xo,i lí)ttzrTrov 'ròv KÀeøzòpíðou npootá-
{o.vres äpyovra roîs )upaxocíors èrcëÀ"euov, p,er' èxeívav xoì¡î¡v
Kogv9íav pouÀ.euóy,evov, zioLeîv, öîIl èrc ¡ãv tapóvr<tv pó)u,ata
xc"i ráyrorú tts àþeÀ,ía í¡f.et roîs èxeî. é ôè ôrjo ¡rèu voûs roùs
Koptv9íous ij6r¡ èré\euêv oi, rêptre,,v ès 'Aclvqv, ràs ôè Ào¿zàs
zrapaoxeuó.(en9ar, óoas ò'¡avooûvrat rêptretv, xaì ðrav xalpòg

fi, &oípas elvøî zrÀ,eîv, raÐ¡cl ôè {uv9ép,evot. ðleyóporv èrc rrjs
.[\,axe8aí¡L,ovos.

'.Frþíxero ðè xa) ri êx rfs )rreÀíus rpr',jpqs Ãw 'L9'qvaíøv í)v
à¡¡ëaretÀ,øv o'i, crpnrqyoì ärí rc ypí¡p,a¡a xaì înnréas. xo,I oi,

'A,1qvuîot àxoúauv¡eç ètþqþkravro rfiv re ryo$ì1v zrêp,zretv rfi
,rrparrÇ. ra) zoùs 'ï,zrzrê.s,s. xo.ì å yety,à:v è¡eÀ,eí¡o. raì 'épìoyov
xr-ì ìëxo¡ov Uos tQ m)tëyl¡ èreLeíto, zÇðe öv Oouruôíô4s

{uvêypatþev.
Thucydides, bk. vi., cap. 93.

Translate-
Ei ðÉ z¿s ity,6v, ß ävïpes 'L?r..vaîo4 ròv Þl)l¡rov eìtuyoôvra

åpãv raún"7 $opepè,v zrpocroÀ.e¡.,'ffaat voy,[(er, a<i$povos p,ev

àv?pózrou )toyurpÇ ypfftol' y.eyrilv¡ yàp þozri, ¡,r,âÀÀov ôè tò
íJXov i¡ rúyt¡ rapò, ró,v¡' èa¡ì ¡à rîtv dl9pózrav rp<í,yp.ørø' oì
p,ì¡v å,XN ëyaye, ei rts a'ípecív ¡to, Eoír¡, rì¡v rffs í¡y,erêpo.s¡róÀer¡s
dÀÀ' oïp,a,,, xa9'i¡r,e1a orlôèv ¡rotoîvres' orix ëvt' ô' o,ìt¡òv
àpyoîura orlôè roîs þíXo,'s èzrnó"rrer"v írèp ctiroî tt zror'eîv, ¡.+\ r[

r: "H !::à ::";î" J' 
^ 
li':: l::' :;'i::::' ::i .r; ;:tr' ::,;i:

pt¡6' t)Jpav zro,po,À"ehrav ï¡y.âv pr.)ù"óvrav xoi rfilþt(op,ëvøv xaì
zruv1avo¡têvav repr1íyverot. oi\è 9auy,ó.(a roîr' è7<ó' ¡oívavríoi
yàp y flv 1aup"aaróv, eí ¡,r1ôèv zrot'oîv¡es i¡p.eîs ôv zoîs zroÀe¡.,,oûoe

îpoa'rlKel îou TfavTo, lfoLouvlos 1f€pL\pev,

Demosthenes Olynthiacs ä., 22.

coMposrrroN AND MTSoELLANEOUS QUESTTONS.
Pnonøsson Kplr,v.

I. Translate into Greek P¡6ss ;-
" This treasure of the supposed mythical King Priam, of tbe

mythical heroic age, which I cliscovered at a great depth in the
ruins of the supposecl mythical Troy, is ,at all events a dis-

v.
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ne in s¡À. .l
And A Schot¡nhip.

f blon
e empl

enormous quantities of stone weâpons ancl implements. This
treasure further leaves no doubt that }Iomer must have
actuaþ seen golcl and silver articles such as he contiuually
describes ; it is in every respect of inestimable value to science,
ancl will for centuries remain the object of careful investiga-
tion,"

II. Mention as many of the substanüival suffixes in Greek as you can,
and give the meanings of each,

IIL State the general rules for the sequence of tenses in Greek
especially in conclitional sentences. Compare these with the
f,atin constructions for the same.

I\r. lYrite down the Latin ancl Greek weights and. measures as ¿ì,ccu-
rately as you can, ancl their relative values.

\r. What d9 loy mean by (o) A Secondary Root, (p) The í Ifrvocal,"
(7) A "thematio" vowel?

YL Write down the letters of the English alphabet, beginning with
the most vocalic ancl grailuatiug down to the more complete
check.

VIf. 'Iranslate into Latin Prose :-
" The gods are essentially better in the Odyssey than in the

Iliacl. In the former poem there is more religion; in the latter
more mythology. In the Odyssey, the gocls appear not only
superior to the race of men, but distinguished by many of the
higher excellencies, which ought to adorn the representatives of
the Deity. fn the lliad, they are exhibiterl as in no way better
than their own creatures, and. influeucecl, both in their relations
to each other ancl their management of mundane affairs, by
caprice, sensual passion, or a spirit of arbitrary tyranny."

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
Pnornsson Flurcson.

f. flustrate by examples the process of phonetic corruption in
the English Language.

II. Give a srmmary of Grimm's law, with examples.

III. Show (i) that the same word may take different formg in the
sa,me langua,ge ; (ii) that different words may take same the
form in the same language.
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.^*.1,**,'- VIII. Ii is observecì. that the altitude of the top of a mountaiu at each
'cnonÉnp' of the three angular points :4., B, C of a plane horizontal

triangle ABC is a; show that the height of the mountain is

!-!-,t^,'o,
2 srnA

IX. State and. prove DeMoivre's Theorem, anil give a geometrical
interpretation.

Prove ¿å ínítio that
,0

e' =cos?+isind.
X. Sum the series

(i) sinø + sin(ofp) + sin(ø + 2p) + &c. to t¿ terms;
(ii) 1+øcosa *Êcos2a+ &c. to infinity.

XL fnvestigate formulæ of transformation from one set of rectangular-
axes to another having the same origin.

If the expr:ession cræL+zhfry+tty2 becomes, on transforma-
tion, Aa2+28æg+8g2, prove Lhaf, ø+b=A+B and that
ab-h2=AB-H2.

XII. Deflne the terms pole a'nd, polar with respect to a conic section;
and frnd. the equation to the polar of (ur, yr) with respect to
the ellipse

!*s-=t.
d.' D-

Find the locus of the poles with respect to this ellipse of the- tangents to the ellipse
ú 7i2

- 
rw_ - I

u"' ß,

MATHEMATICS II.
Paorosson Lerua,

I. Give the theory of At¿woocl's machine.

A string whioh passes ovor a fixed. pulley I has attached
to ìt at one end a weight 2W, and, at the other a pulley .B
without ma¡s, A second. string passes over .B ancl supports
two weights P and, Q, each equal to W, so that the whole is in
equilibrium. If a small mass be now taken from P and addecl
to @ will .B ascend or descend ? Explain.

II. Prove that the acceleration of a point describing circle of raclius' ø with a uniform angular velocity ro is toward.s the centre of
the circle and: orø.
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lII. G is the centre of gravity of a system of z equal ,tlt" s.r¿siå.lu*
at the points Pr, Pr, Pr, &,c,, respectively. the
system of forces represented by GPr, GPr, s in
ecluilibrium.

If Ç be also the centre of gravity of ra equal particles situate
at the points Q' Q", Q", &c,; prove that the system of forces
reprbsentecl by P"Q' Pr]r, P"Qr, &c., is equivalent to a
couple.

IV. Two equal smooth spheres of weight lZ antl radius ø are placetl
insiãe a smooth Àpherical bowl of raclius ð (> 2")' tr'ind the
pressure between the two spheres, and between each sphere
and. the bowl.

Y. Ä. cylind.rical diving-bell, whose height is two metres, is sunk in
water till its lower etlge is 50 metres be]ow the surface. Find
the height to vhich the water will rise in the bell, having
given that the heig'ht of the barometer is 760 millimetres, aud
the density of mercury 13.6.

Two exactly similar boclies float on the water, one inside,
the other outsicle the bell.' fs the same proportion of each
immersed. ? Explain.

YI. Prove that the equilibritm of a floating botly is stable for vertical
tlisplacements.

Also investigate the conclition of stability for angular div
placements when tho lower surface of the body is spherical.

VII. If a straight lin to each of two other st'raight
lines at thei ion, it shall also be at right
ang'les to the througl them.

X'rom the centre of the circle oircumscribing a triangle
ABC, a perpendicular to its plane is drawn of length equal
to the side of the s that cirole. Show that
the ratlius of the es through A, B, C and.
the extremity of is three-fourths of the
perpendicular.

YIIL P¡ove that the area of a spherical triangle is proportional to its
spherical excess.

Calculate the clifrerences bêtween tbe angles of a sm'all' ngb.t-
anglecl triangle ancl those of a plane right-angled triangle
having the sides about the righLangle of the samc lengths.
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IX. T have the R.A. 3ã5', 95', resp
S, Find at what period of

1"ü:1ïü"tï'nd' 
when P wi

X. \Yhat are the greatest and least possible meridiau altitudes of the
moon about the time of fuìl moon iu midwinter and mid_
summer, respectively? What are the widest limits on the
earth's sru:face within which it is possible for the moon- to pass
throug'h tbe zenith, and what are the limits within which it
must so pass in the course of one lunation !

XI. State Keplet''s laws, aud show what deductions can be macle fror¡
each with respect to the law of glavitation in the solar system.

Prove that the hod.ograph of a planet is a circle. I\¡hat
peculiarit¡z is there in the hodograph of a comet ?

XII. Pr n the instaut¿ìneous
sidal line regr:ede or
from pelihelion to

PHYSICS.
Pno¡ssson L¡Me.

f. Describe fully some experimental method of cletelmining the value
of 'g"

What effect has the buoyancy of the air on the time of
oscillation of a pendulum ? Can you suggest a form of pendulum
¡vhich shall elimirate this effect ?

II. Define the terms Capacitg for Eeat, 97tecifi,c Heat.

Descri.l¡e a method of determining the specifrc heat of a solid.
How mav the effect of radiation from the calorimeter be
eliminatec[ ?

III. Explain fully the methotl of determining the refractive inclex of
a liquid fol a given line in the spectrum.

I\r. Explain the construction and action of the astronomical telescope
in its simplest form ; and fincl an expression fol the magnifying
power,

How clo telescopes as actually constructed cliffer fiom the
above form, aud why'l

Explain how to obtain a real image of the sun on a sheet of
paper helcl some distance behind the eyç-piece of a telescope.
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Y. Describe the nature of the motion of the air in a stopped organ,"^.!;!,.._
pipe 

-when 
it is soulding (i) its funclamental toï-e, (ii) "its ÐcnonnDp'

first harmonic.

VI. Describe and explai| the phenomena of Resonance,
How are these phenomena utilized in the analysis of musical

sounds? Give some account of the theory of Quality.
VII. Define the terms Magnetic Potentic¿l ar:d, Line oJ Force.

VIII. State the laws of Electrostatic fnduction.
Explain the action of a sheet of metal as

trostatio action. Also describe expeliments
this action.

IX. Define the .Electrostatic Capacity (i,¡ of an insulatecl concluctor., (iil
of a 'condensol.' or , accumulator.' Point out any anrbiguìty
in case (i).

Investigate a formula fol the cap¿Ìcity of an acoumul¿r,tor
formed of two parallel metal p ates sepárated by a thiu film
of air.

X. State Ohm's Law ; and calculate the resistanoe of a system of
conductors arranged in multiple atc.

Explain the Wheatstone,s Bridge method of rneasuriug resis_
tatce 1 and poilt out its advartages.

xL Ä rvire conveying an electrio cu'r'ent is placecl i' a magnetic fiekl l
give a rule for finding the action <_,f the fielcl on thiwire.

Describe expeliments in illustration of your lule.
XIL Wlnt is meart by the Seff-fnduction of a coil ?

Desoribe tr'araclay's method of showing the extra_curreut ¿t
break.

a barrier to elec-
in illustration of
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$IR TIIOI/IAS ELDER'S PRIZES IilI ?HÏSIOLOüT

PHYSIOLOGY.

E, C, Strnr,rrc, M.A.,, M.D.

f, Describe the structure of the human stomach vith especial
referelce to its secreting apparatus. Contrast its general
arlangement with the stomach of a ruminating animal,

II. What is the approximate composition of Pancreatic juice ! Compare
and contrast Gastric and Pancreatio digestion.

II[, Describe the phenomena of the circulation of the blood as seen in
the ¡veb of a frog's foot und.er the microscope. Give your
rea.s¡ons fol the assertion that the blood circt¿lates in the body.

IV. Give a short clescription of the nervous mechanism which regulates
the beat of the heart.

What are Taso-motor nerves, and horv do they act ? Ifentiorr any
ocourrences or experiments by which theil existence is made
evident.

V. Write a short account of the humar eye, and explain with
diagrams the contlitions which prod.uce the optical clefects s/¿orl
and long sight.

VI. Define the terms I'idal, Com,plenzental, Supplernen'tul, a:nd, Residuøl
airs. Suppose you were designing a hospital ward, how many
cubic feet of space woulcl you allot to each inmate (adult) and
how much fresh air shoulcl each patient receive per hour if ths
atmosphere is to be kept in a proper state of purity? State
briefly the Physiological clata necessaty for such a calculation.
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,PR,ACTICAL EXAMINÀTION.
E. C. Srrnlrrq tr[.Ä., M.D.

f. Desotibe brig,fly tfo appearences presented by the objeots A, ¿u¿l B.
unüer tne mroÌosoope8,

IL ldeutify the speoimons C. D. 8., &o.
I[I. Prepare a mioroscopic specimen showing Eæmin orystals.
IY. Erposo and plaoe a ligature round the soiatis noryo of afros.' ' Mount in the f-resh.stato a specimon showing the mioroscopic

struotrure of nerve fibres.
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ANIVUAL REPORT FOß THE YEAR IBB2,

To His Excellency Sir'\\rrr,r,rru Fn¡.xcrs Daurrucxo Jnnvors, Lieutenant
Geleral in IIer ì'Iajesty's ,{r'm¡', Knight Glald Cross of the l{ost
Distiug'uished Orcler of St. I[ichael and St. George, Compauion of
the Most Honor'¿ble Order of tìre Bath, Governor and Commaud.er-
in-Chief in and over the Plovince of Soubh ,A.ustlalia ancl the
Dependencies theleo! &c., &c., &.c.

The Council of the Uriversity of Adelaide h¿ve the holour to pleseut
to yott Excellency the following Repolt of the Proceeclings of the
University cluring the year: 1882 :-

Cn¡,xcos rN TEE Couxcrr, exo O¡'¡'tcsns,

On Hay 26th, the Yenerable Archdeacon Farr and John lYarr.en
Bakewell, Esq., ì[.A.,resigneclthelil offices as members of the University
Council, and ihe vacancies-thus orieated were flllecl by the election on ttö
2nd of August of Iloratio Thom¿s \Yhittell, Esq., M.D., and William
Barlow, Esq., B,A.

In November Sir llenry Ayers, K.C.M.G., Presideut of the Legislative
Council, William Everard, Esq., J.P.,Char"les Todd, Esc1., C.l[.G., William
Alexander Erskine West-Erskine, Esq., lI.Ä., Alexand.er Stuart Paterson,
Esq., ILD., in conformity with the provisions of the Adelaide Uriversity
Act, ceased to hold office as members of the Council ; ancl on the 7th
December the Senate elected the follorving gentlemcn to fill the
vacancies :-Charles Todcl, Esq., C.I{.G., Sir: Helry Ayers, I(.C,M.G.,
P.L.C., ITtrilliarn .¿\lexarrd.er Erskine West-Erskine, Esc1., I\'I.4., John
III¿v".o Baliewell, Esq., M..A',, 't4¡illiam Everard, Esq., J.P.

AppotwtunNr oF À NEw Rnersrn¡n,

W'illiam Ballorv, Esq., B,À., who had fillcrl the office of Registrar of
the University from its fountlation, having resigned, the Council electecl
Mr. J, $ralter Tyas to be Registrar. Befole Mr'. Barlow retired the
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oouncil ordered to berecord.ed on their minutes (rtheir s'arm applecitutiou.
of_the ze-al and ability with which he had cLischclged the dit-ies of his
oflioe, aud theil regret at his retirement."

Huçnos Pnor,nssonsurp or Exer,rsq Lrrnn¡.rune.

fn the mouth of Mar-ch the Coulrcil learnt that Sil W. lV. Hughes
rvas unwillilg to aglee to the alterations in the terms of his enclowrÃent

Couucil.

Tne Er,oon PnorsssoR o¡'N¡,rumr, Scrnxc¡.

rnonths,

SnN¡,rp.

- The_Selate, on_ Apri Gosse, Esq,, M,D., to be
their' \4rarden, and the menclatior 

-of 
the Senate.

appointerl the Rev, Joh Cler.k of the Senate.

GovnnNons oF THE Sourn .{.usrelr,r¿,x INsrrrurn,

of time, the Yice-Chaucellor and Eilward
., ceasecl to represelt the Uuiversity on the
outh ,{.ustralian Institute. Both gentlemen
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Opnxr¡qs oF TErE Npw Burrorxc,

en partly occupierl by
previousl¡ complete
of the present year.
the building vas post-

ponecl until the 5th of April, when your Excellency did ihe University the
honour to attenil the Commelcernent, and., to declare the building
formally opeued.

Âo¡ussron ro DEeREES,

The following gentlemeu havinq completed their undergraduate course
rvere admittedat the Commencement to the degleeof Rachelor of Arts:
George Donaldsou, Älfred Gill, Sydney Ernest llolcler, Eclwin Cauton
Moore, Riohard. Sanders Rogers, and in absentiâ. William Clare.

The following gracluates of other Universities were aclmìtted cad

eu,nrfem grctd,um Stirling
M.D., Cambridg cis Henry
Rennick, M.4., ar, 8..4..,
Cambridge; Ja

Evpnr¡qc Locruens.

tion of their metaÌs." The third course on (r The Scientific Principles
involved in Electric Lighting, anil in the Electric Transmission of Power',
vas cleliverecl by Professor Lamb, All the courses vere well
attended.

Flcur,ry oF LÄtv,

During the past year the Council have clevotecl consiclerable time and
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SruuoNrs eNo Cr,ess T,rsrs.

rn 1882 four students commenced their unilér'g'aduate co'rse; three
::-,plgl":1 t|.e n"ltyear'; one the,second year; ãnd rwo the thir:d. year
of theil stuclies for fhe deglee of B,A.

Besicles undergr.aduates, of whom there were
students, including fifty-seven rvomen, attendecl
lectures. Of these foúy-two entereil themselves for

tryelve. ninety-nine
v¿lrloLts coutseg of

various subjects of
the Orclinary Examinatíon,
' The results of the Ordinary aud.
the class lists in appenilix A to this

ùf atriculation Examinations appeal in
report.

Metnrcur,lrro¡t Ex,uttxlrrox.
Nineteen cand.idates, of whom two we'e gi'rs, e'terecì. themselves f'or.

the Matric'lation -Exami'ation, ir trfarrch, anä twenty-nine, of lvhorr two
were girls, fol that in r\ovember ancl December-.

of the canclidates in ùrarch, fo*r, of whom one vas a girl, passecl in thefirst class, ft ul in the seoond, and noue iu the thircl.
Irr r\ovember and December nine cantlicleltes, of whom trvo werv v^irls,

passed. in the fir'st class_. six in the second, and ôight il the thircl. o--'

JuNron Ex¡,lrrx¡.trox

C¡,ontsgrp ÄT THE Roy¿.1 tr{rr,rr¡.ny Cor,r,neo,

_ No canilidate presentecl himself for examination for the
c-atietship in the Royal ùrilitary college at sancì.hurst, to which the
Unrversrty rs entitlect to ¡romilrate auutally.

Scuor,¡.nsnrps.
The Uni orr the recommendation of the

Coutcil, aw leming Hopkins, James Westwood
Leitch, ancl on.

The John Howa'il cla'k s_chola'ship for proficiency in English Litera-
ture was awarded to George Johu lìobèr.t Murray.
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The fr'-st ¿warcl of the Angr-r,s Engineering Scholatship was macle this
veal to Geotge Dolaldson,B..{.,who, in accordance withthe Statutes
óf th. S"holui'ship, has proceeded to Eulope, anil entered himself as n

student at the Owens CoÌlege, Manchester,

The two candidates who competed for the South Austr¿lian Scholarship
in December', 1881, having been declared eclual in point of merit, the
Council olclered thatthey shoulcl be re-examined in }Iarch of the present
year'. Äs the result of the seconcl competition, the Counoil recommended
ihe Hooo*uble the Minister of Eduoation to awarcl the Scholarship to
Sydney Ernest Holcler, B.A'

There ¡vere two c¿ncliclates fot the South Australizr,n Scholarship iu
December, 1882, ancl the Council have reoommendeclthe Honourable the
Minister of Educatior¡ to award the Scholarship to trYilliam Ernest Cooke'

Locrunns oN PHYSIoLocY.

Fifty-seven student first ¿-r,nd

secontl terms with large a,D

attendance has more t ctureshiP,
In the thirrl term the the most
promising students ancl formecl theminto a class for practical instmction,- 

Sir Thãmas Elder has geuerously presentecl the sum of f'20 to the
Council to be clistributecl in prizes to the best students in Physiology.
The first prize has been a¡varded to E¿lith Emily Dornwell; the
second to l{ary Àclela }IcCulloch Knight.

Accouxrs,

An ab the income ancl expeuclitule d'Lu'ing the
year 188 ¿ÌrDexeal to this lgport' -Th_e_re 

is also
änrrexed ilg the actual position of the Uliversity
with respect to its property, funds, ¿r,rd liabilities bo the close of the
year 18S2.

Signecl on l¡ehalf of tìre Council,

¡i, .t \\.\\.
Vice-Ch¿lucellor.

Äclellide, January, 1883.

I



Á,PPENDIX A.

CLASS LISÎS..

L MATRTCULATION EXA¡IIIYATION, MAROII.

trttrst Cløss.

(fn ord.or of merit)

I'IST PIJÀSE OF EDI'O.ÀTION.

(
)
I

Second, C\q,ss,

(fn alphabotical order. )

u-õ 
ool

fin¡tiüution,

The úgues attached to the na-u.e of my candidate show in whÍch, if my, lof the oltionøl
subjects the endidate pæsed, as follow : -

¡ Pæsed in Greek I + passed in Natural philosophv
ø',Gerunli;----Cn"--iJrv-----'.¡'
3 ,, Freuch I '6 .. ñãiu¡É¡"tory



llwenty-nine Cøndidøtes, of whom sí,æ føì,tecl ín the Compwlsory Subiects,-.entered thernselaes for-
ti¿is Enømind,tion, Th,e foUowing Iable sl¿ows tlæ Num,ber of Cønddd'ates who entered'

themselaes for, and oJ thosi wko (h,øaíng pøssed. ,in the Co nprul,sorg Subiects), passed ølso in
øarious Optionøl Bwbj ects :

Optional Subjects.

Latin

Greek

Mathematics

French ...

German ..,

Euglish ...

Chemistry

Natural Philosophy

Auimal Phy3iology

Geology ...

Modera llistory ...

No. of Gi No. ofG No. of Boys enteretl. No. of Boys passetl.
entered, passed.

None.

Noue.

None.

I
2

I
None.

None.
o

None.

I

None.

None,

None.

t
2

1

None.

None.

2

None.

1

18

2

2l
2

9

8

74

r)

None.

2

1.

10

2

I6
I
3

6

1l
I

None.

None,

None,

XH

tr:



LIST OX' STIIDENTS

Berr5z, George Augustue
Leitch, J¿més Weitwood

cxlix

W.HO COMMENCED TEE UNDERGRADTJATE
COURSE.

I Wilkinson, F¡eclerick Willi¡m
I Wright, Charles Joseph Ilarvey

IV. OßDIN¿.R,Y EXAMINÄTION T'OR, TEE DEGREE OF B.A.
MÄRCH.

The undermontionecl Undergratlustes passerl this examination.

T'IRST YX.A.R,

Kingsmill, Walter

NOVEMBER,.
Frnsr Y¡ln.
tr'rnsr C¡,r.ss.

Eopkius, William Fleming
Leiùch, James Wesùwootl

Snco,lo Cr,ess.
None

Tnrn¡ Cr¡.ss.
None

Sscoxo Y¡la,
Frns'r Cr,¡ss.

Murray, George Jóhn Robert
*o+ The nameg in each class

V. IIST OT' STTDDNTS NOT STUDYING X'OR Ä DEGREE, WIJO
.A.T THE ORDINÂßY EXAMINAîION IN NOVEMBER, PÂSSED
IN TEE UND.ERMENTIONED SUBJECTS:

Srcoxl Cl¿ss.
Nonr¡

llsrno Cl¡,ss,
None

T¡rrno Y¡¡.n,
Frnsr Cr,ess,

Cooke, lV'illiam Emest
Kerr, l)onald Alexander

Srcorql Cr,ass.
None

Tsrnn Cr,¡ss,
None
are in alphabetical orcler,

N¡.îUß,Á,L PEII,OSOPEY.
Bennett, William+Grasb¡ Wilham Catton
Le Messuríer, Thomas Abram

h

DEDUCTIVE IOGIC.
George, Eenry Charles
Gilmour, William
Cllover. Georse flenrw
Eamp.'John'Chi¡n "

å-Hiil,ïohn C.
Paynter, John
Smith, Charleei'W'illiams, Thomas Swain

IÑORCÂNIC CEEIÍISTRY.
Ashton, Sarah Annio

s
ENGLISE IITXRÄTURE,

sr:illa

*.4-u asterisk denotes th¿t the Candidate passed with credit.



matios . ..

Dlementa,rY Àpplierf Mathe-

ma;tios...

Elomentary Natural Phi-

losophy ...
fnorganio OhemistrY

Logio
Ânimal Physiology

t1
õ7
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ÀPPENDIX B.

JUNIOR EXAMINÁ,TION.

NOYEMBER AND DECEMBER.

PAR,T I._CLASS LTSTS.

Tirst Class.

(fn orrler of merit.)

Second, Class.

([n order of merit.)

scEooL.
Prince Alfred College.
Prince Alfrecl College.

Prince Alfrecl College,
Prince .AlJred College. a

Prince Alfrecl College,
.A,tlvancetl School for Girls.
Sü. Pete¡'s College,
Advanced School for Glirls.
Pri¡ce -A.lf recl College.
'Whinham College.

scEool,.

Prince Älfred Collese.
Advanced School foi Girls.

.A.clvanced School for Glirls,
Prince .Alfreti College.

ooL

Adamson, Ilenry Robert George-B.l*, D,,
E.l,8,3*

Prior, Samuel lfenry-A.*, B.l, D.
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lWrd' Class.

(In alphabetical ortler)

Adams, Anna Maria-C,l, D,
A.damson, Joseph Freclerick-B, I, 8.5
-Anclrews, Richarcl Bullock-R.1, 8.2, C,l, C,2
Bagot, Sophie Rose-Â., C,l
Ballantyne, Robort Ànderson-B,1, D,, .E.3
Bollen, Christopher-D", 8.3
Bradley, Eclgar Joseph-A., E.l, 8.5
Brauncl, Àlfred Ernest-A., D.
Burnett. Lily Herbert-Á.,, C,1
Carlin, Ithel Mautl-A., C.1
Cleave, Freclerick-4., D.
Collier, Mary-A,, C.I
Counsell, Ilerbert John-B.1, D., 8.1, 8.3
Day, Alfred Norwoocl-D., D,l, 8.3*
Fallon, J*mes-8.I, D., 8.5
FeIs, Ernest-B.I, D., 8,5
Fischer, Alfred George-D., 8.3
Gunson, John-B.l C,I*, 8.5
Gould, Samuel-A., D., 8.5
H
g .,8,5
H

l, D., 8.5

-.A.,, 
c.l, 8,5

e-4., C.1x, E.õ
2+,D,,8,5

, E.l, 8.3*
0.r,8.3

Samuel-Davis, Joseph King-A., D.
Saunders, Sophia Georgina-A., C.I
Seabrook, Leonard LlerveÌyn-B.1, D., 8,5
Treloar, Netùie-Ä., C.l, 8.4
Wright, George ErlwalilHenry-B,I, E.l, 8,3

scEoor,.
P¡ivate Tuition,
Ch¡istian Brothers' College.
St. Peter's CoIIege.
Mrs. ßickforil's School.
Prince ÁI¡iecl Colloge.
Prince Alfretl College,
WÏinham Collego.'Whinham College,
Eartlwicke Eouse.
Ilardwicke Ilouse.
St. Peter's College.
Ilarclwicke Ilouse.
Prince Alfrecl Collego.
Prince Álfrecl CoIIege.
Christian Brothers' Collese.
Cbristian Brothers' Coileãe.
Pri¡ce ÄIfrecl College,
Christian Brothe¡s' Collese,
Whinham College.
Glenelg Grammar School,
St. Peter's College.

Glenels.
Glenefi.

ers' College.
chool,

Mrs. Ilarcus's School,
Ilahnclorf College.
Ch¡is
0hris
Mrs,
Prinoe .Alfrecl Oollege.
Prinoe Alfrecl College,
Glenelg Gr¿mmar School.
Advancecl School for Girls.
Glenelg Gramm¿r School,
Àdvanced School for Girl¡,
Prince Alfrecl College.

In the foregoing Lists an aste¡isk denotes that the Candidates passed zuitlt cle¿it in tlJe
subiect reÞresented by the letter to lvhich the asterisk is attached, and the letters atrd figures set
oppbsite a Candidace's name denote the oltional subjects thereby ¡epresented, as follorvs :

A. -EnglishB. r-Latin
B z,-Greek
C. r-F¡ench
C z-Ge¡man
I)- --llathematics

E. r-Chemistry
E.z-Eleme¡tary Physics
8.3-Botany
8.4-Ànimal Physiology
E.5-Physical Geography
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pauJva@/, yqööeu qloso on aalr¿9us Up6,¿,onq,[ Ëa$ects :

Optional Snbjects. Tota,l. tota,l.

2õ

4'l

4.

6

l1

õ4

32

Nope

20

0

31

25

0

0

20

1

I
0

None

0

6

20

':

õ0

!7
4

26

l2
ÐÐ

32

None

20

6

5t

tl
26

I
3

_o
32

l5
None

t7

0

l4

16

0

0

-13
I
1

0

4

26

26

I
16.

6

33

r5

Noue

17.

Ð

18
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TEE UNIìrTRSITY

Account of Incotne ønd Etpenddture for the gea,r l892,fuzni,shed in

fNcouu.
ß s. tl.

Baild,i.ng-Governmenü Contributions to : ¿mount on
¡ccount of P¿rlianent¿ry vote,...,;.,,,. Z8I4 0 0

Ditto private contributions, second donation
from Eis Ronor tho Chief Justice.. 250 0 0

3,064 0
Income -H'M. Government, Subsidy on Enclowmentr 2,000 0 0
Foes............. 899 f4 0
Interesú. .. 1,4õ5 5 0
Rent,............. 2,029 t4 2
Inciclental Receipts..,,..... Il lg 6
E. M, Gove¡nment provicling substituùes for Professor

Tate when in Northern îerritory..,,.,.. 5g fl 0
Prizes given by Sir T, Elder for prizes in Physiology,... 20 0 0

5,969 3
J. E, Clath Schola'rship Funil,-

Suspense Income Account,.,.. lg 16
fntereet on fnvestment 26 g 7
H, M. Government-Subsidy thereon.................... 29 16 ll
fuvestmontrepaid.......,.... 500 0 0

556 0
-ángøs Bchola.rslufut-Erom J. E. A-ngas, 8sq..........,...,.. 200 0
Xu¡rnitu're-Sa,le of de¡ks to P¡ince.A.lfredt College..,,.... 26 2
Engl,ßIt, Scoí;tísk, ønd, Australiø¿ Cka,rlereil, BØtt|ê-

Deposit repaicl ... ,,..., .. 20,000 0

f29,834 2 7

.ô,utliteil ¿nrl found conecü,
Âdelaide, January, l8BB,

fr s. il,.

6
0
0
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OF ADELAIDE,

complí,ønce toáth tke lSth Bectì,on of Act 37 ønd, iB Vdctoriø, No. 2O of Igl<L

Exprtgnrrunp,
f s, iÌ,. S s. d,.

Cash (ovetdtatb) January lst, 1882, repaicl ................., f,gg4 Z B
Build,ing (including Gas X'ittings)... g,õ98 l0 6
Á-nnuøl Dapenses-

Salaries,,........ ...,.. 4,899 8 I
Senate........... 24 0 4
Bxaminations.. 264 6 6
Charges (inclurlingPrinting, Äclvertising, Stationery,

Freight, and fnsurance 557 I 1I
Léctu¡es.......,. 2-o 4 0
Dveningl,ectrÍes......... 14 | 6

5,314 2 IL
Lìbrary-Birdtng and Purchase of Books..,,.. 126 14 10
Laborator'íes-Purchase of Apparatus, Repairs, &c, ,,, .. . 254 5 2
Med,ical,5choo1,............ I24 5 t
îrmruítwe..,.... 425 5 I
Bunil,rg Loans on Mortgage... 6,300 0 O

Euglieh, Scottish, ancl Àustralian Charterecl Bank, on
deposit aü 5 I pet annum........... .... 6,000 0 0
Diüüo ¿t 6 I por ¿nnum........... ....... 4000 0 0

,T, E, Cl,a¡h Bchotanship ?and,-
----10,000 

0 0

50000
15000

592tance üo be accounteil for

Amount on deposit aú ßank at 61....
.4-ngøs Scholørsk¿p ......,........
Agent-Genera,l of South Àustrâliâ-Balance oI Remit-

Balance in Bank . ... . .. . .

28,678 0

1,166 2
7

o

Ð29,834 2 7

Enxny Âv¡ns, llreasurer.

W. S. DOIIGLAS, ì
riÉÑnï sro-¡¡'nr, j audiüors'



TEE UNIVDRSITY OF ÂDELAIDE.

Btøtenøent shoooóng the actuar p¿rã"ì pouition on BLst Decem,ber, rgg2.

Dn.
1o General Enclowment-Sir W. W. .Eughes,

fs.d.l Cn.
"*"å 8",flï*"t";f.llY: 

'w. .Eughes, .^:- "" i i nyvuro.orlandssrant$lr".*. -:^^:' 
u'

nd Ttnrtnwmenr r¡nn rr r,,r..irl^'-lL__i_: !9,7,1,0, ? 9 
- 

_ Gov_e¡nment-... .. -..1..-....: 55,000 0

É s.d.

^Lancl 
Endowment from E. M. cov".o-à"i ¡ï]óõ0 o tt

(]ove¡nmenf........:......... 55.000 0 0

Prizes given by Sir T. Elder for phvsiolosv
lngas Tl.lgineering Scholarship .. ... . :....,. .::.
lncome (less annual charsesl.......,.. ....... ..

Dxpencled in fmprovements
thereon ....................,..... 2,879 lB I

Expenrled in Universiùy Build- 57'879 15 I
_ rDgs..r. ...... 88,627 14 I
Expended in G¿s Fitti¡es forDifto.. ..,....:....... 39? I1r

Co the Buiùing- ty-n-.rvf- 
vv'vwv

co ïú;Biiiät";i;Þ;i;ä 16'814 o o

l.ronauons.,..... 1,890 5 0
2000
5000

15,930 19 3
4,779 L I

3910 0

fncone charsesl..i.-....
Library-Expended to Date .. .

LaboratorÍes do.
Medical School do,
Museum do,
Furniture do,
E. S. sited

at
Ditto

Sundry_Mortgager from f5À "/"
to Ê7 "1"

Sunclry Debtors, inclutling Rent
rD Arrears

Agent-Goneral for Sooth Aus-
tralia-Balance i¡ his hands

John Howard Ctark Scholar.

- 
sbip Fu4, Depositecl at 6"/. 500

I,156

ßt35,82ets 5 , ll"ll;,;-;wLuarezr t¿ ù ¡ 4tÐÈ oôñ r^€135,829 r9 á

Dndowmenü
50000
5606

34,024 L6 6
1,627 2 tt
2,333 5 2r4433

77 50
t2t2 r 0

ô-
6,000 0 0
4,000 0 0

10,000 0 0

2t,9ú0 0 0

4818 1r 8

t06 t6 t0

Balanôe in Bànk
00
20

.å.uclited and found correct.
.Adelaidg Jaúuar¡ tB8B.

iI

\4/. s. D6ïrGLAS. ) Eu¡nv 'a'v¡ns, lreasurer'

HnÑnÍ sioñeit, f 'au¡rrons.
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